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It Hurts
SoveatooB-year-old Chari** Webb of Kokomo, lad., •creams ^ th  
pala as he receives emergeacy treatment for bams snlfered w ^ a  
gasoline fumes Ignited wUle he was cleaning paint brushes. Webb, 
who ran from the house with clothing aflame, had to be pinned to 
the gronad by a neighbor, who then smothered the flames with a 
cloth. •  ________ _

Large Vote Seen 
On Public Housing

The issue of Public Housing is 
before Big Spring voters on Sat
u r d a y —with prospects that there 
will be a generous turnout at the 
polls.

With a simple mark of “ For”  
or “ Against”  Low Income Hous
ing. citizens will make an expres
sion to the a t y  Commission as 
to whether to proceed with steps 
necessary to bring about a feder
ally-approved project for assist
ance in providing standard hous
ing for families of modest means,

A spurt of absentee ballots on 
Tuesday brought the total to SI, 
considered a forecast of acc^er- 
ating interest in the propositioo.

Voting will be done at the Cen
tral Fire Station, from 8 a.m. to

7 p.m. Any voter with poll tax 
receipt and meeting standard 
qualifications is eligible. George 
Melear will serve as election judge 
and Maxine Bruce as assistant

A rash of advertising this week, 
in the press and on radio and 
television, has generated nnore in
terest. and both proponents and 
opponents of the Public Housing 
program had noticeably stepped 
up campaign efforts.

The Big Spring CW c Improve- 
roent League hm been working 
for the Public Housing propositioa 
for some months, and have had 
representatives before the City 
Ccnnmissioo on several occasions. 
City fathers decided, after giving 
the matter prolonged study, to 
submit the issue in referendum.

Young Protestant Group 
Could Flex New Muscles

OBERLIN, Ohio (A P ) — A 
young, developing Proteetant de
nomination could flex Bome new 
musclee today.

It had a social platform, the 
basis of s constitution and a lilt
ing declaration of faKh.

As the General Synod of the 
Urjted Church of Christ wont into 
the last of five daye of meetincs. 
it had set the frame work for 
much of iU future functioning.

In a late session Wedneodey 
night, delegatee voted approval of 
a constitution drsft “ at an ex
cellent w o r k i n g  document." 
though It stiH is subject to churcb- 
wide review before oominc up 
next year for regular approval.

A wave of happy fervor swept 
the convention Wednesday aftw  
it agreed unanimously on a atato-

meot of faith for the denomina
tion. which brings together two 
historicaly divergent oommun- 

hxu.
The delegates, representing the 

E ve i«e lica l and Reformed Church 
and the Cor^regatiaaal OiriiRiBB 
churches, joined in reciting their 
new affirmation of spiritual unity.

The denontination also Issued 
its first pronouncement on con
temporary prohleme, a 1.70G-word 
“ call to Christian aaUon in 
society.**

It urges more Christian activity 
to politics, steps to bring world 
peace mxI armament rediictiofie, 
strengthened family life, an open 
door to refugees, and an end to 
racial segregation.

The two merging bodies iochide 
miUion members to more than 

8.000 local churdws.

Senate-House Panel Agrees 
On Tax Measure For Texas

Bill Is Expected 
To Clear Deficit

DENIES DOING A N YTH IN G  ILLEG A L

Restraining Order Is 
Slapped Onto Addison

DALLAS (A P ) — John Milton 
Addison heard Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield Davidson issue a tem
porary restraining order against 
his activities yesterday, then de
nied doing anything illegal.

Davidson's order keeps Addison 
from disposing of his assets and 
from msiking any more loans. A 
hearing is scheduled tomorrow on 
whether to make the injunction 
pemuuient.

Addison faces trial in San An
tonio Aug. 31 on charges of theft 
of over 850 on loans made to 
him. He also is charged with 
soliciting loans without register
ing with the State Securities Com
mission. The Internal Revenue 
Service has Hied an assessment 
of 81M.48S.24 against Addison for 
his 1859 income tax as of July 2.

Addison, who claims he has a 
uranium upgrader which will do 
a better job than present mills 
told the Dallas News yesterday:

“ First, I ’m not a promoter. I 
haven’t done anything illegal.

’ "The government says I sell 
securities. These are not securi
ties. ’These are absolute individual 
loans. I can tear them up, bum 
them or eat them. All I have to 
do is repay the money with 10 
per cent interest.

“ Not one promise has been 
made about what I w ill do with 
the money.

’“1116 government has been 
chasing nos for three years. But 
if they have all the facts they

Civil Rights Bill 
Work To Begin

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
House Judiciary Committee s t a ^  
work today on a civil rights bill, 
the fate of which will play a large 
part in determining h ^  long 
Congresa stays in session this 
year.

Action on d v il rights is one of 
the key items to the Democratic 
leadership’s legislative program, 
which critics say has been drag
ging despite the party’s heavy 
majorities to (to n g i^ .

Chairman Emanuel Cd ler (D- 
N Y ) predicted the committee 
would approve a bill not later 
than next week. I f  he succeeds 
to that goal despite strong South
ern epp^tion  within the commit
tee, it would open the way to 
lengthy batUee to both the House 
and the Senate.

Broccro Ruling
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )—A For- 

ei0 n Office spokeanten said last 
night the government is awaiting 
s report from an investigating 
comtnissioo b e f o r e  deciding 
whether to lift a ban on contract
ing new braoeroe for the Luttoock 
area to Texas.

19th AF Commander To Open 
Webb Graduation Activities

MaJ, Geh. Henry Viccellio, conv 
m a n d 0 r of Nineteenth Air 
Force, with headquarters at Sey
mour Johnson AFB, N. C., wiH 
be principal speaker at ROTC en
campment graduation exercises 
Saturday.

The ceremony, to be held in 
the base chapel, opens a half day 
of events celebrating the doee of 
the strenuous morth-kmg training 
aession. At 9:30 a parade of troops, 
an 8-ship jet fly-by, and a demwt- 
stration by Webb’s precision fly
ing team win be held on the flight 
line.

Bleachers have been erected 
and the public is urged to attend 
this part of the day’s activities.

Participating to the parade, to 
addition to the students, will be 
student o ^ e r s  and airmen per
sonnel of Air Base Group, MLS 
Group, and base hospital. Watch- 
tog tlie parade as part of the gen
eral’s reviewing party will be of
ficer students d  Class 60-A which 
graduates on July U .

Refreshment ooncesaions will be 
run for the pobUc at the flight 
line by local Explorer Scouts.

Gen. Viccellio was invited to 
be graduation speaker by Lt. Col. 
Herntan G. ’minMn Jr., camp 
commander. During pest service, 
the general was the colonel's first 
fighter unit commander and ako 
coached bees athletic teams of 
which Ool. Tillman waa a nnem-

WcM) F r i d »  aftamoon. Ha la a 
native of Oiatham, Va., and at
tended college at William and 
Mary in Wilhamaburg. Va.

He enlisted to the Army Air 
Corps in 1938 at Randolph Field, 
graduating from flying school at 
Kelly Field a year later.

During his World War II  action, 
he flew 80 combet miaatons to 
P-39, P-40 and P-8S type aircraft, 
being assigned as tactic and 
plans officer for A-S Division, not
ably as chief of the Fighter and 
Air Defense Bu tm u .

t " ?

wiU eciive  M  MAJ. GCN. HENRY VICCELLIO <

On Aug. 8, 1945. he wee as
signed M  chief. Testing Bures, 
at the Air Proving Ground. Eglin 
Field, FIs. He remained th m  un
til 1947, when he entered the 
Armed Forces Staff College at 
Norfolk, Va. Following his grad
uation in July 1947, he proceed
ed to Grenier AFB, New Hamp
shire, and there took command of 
the Cnd Fighter Wing on July 13,
1948.

The general was assigned as 
deputy for plans. Headquarters. 
TAG, at Langley AFB. Oct. 1.
1949, and served in that capacity 
until July 86. 1950, when he went 
to Stewart AFB, N. Y., and Head
quarters. Eastern Air Defense 
Force. He subaequentiy became 
director of operationa there in 
Sept., 1950.

After returning to the United 
States on June 80. 1956. he be
came special assistant to the com
mander. Ninth Air Force. He as- 
siHned command of Nineteenth 
Air Force on July 16. 1965. He 
waa promoted to tlw rank of ma
jor general on March 10, 1958.

He to a rated command pilot 
and holds among his decorations: 
the Distinguished Service Medal. 
Legion of Merit, Diatinguiahed Fly
ing Cross, and the Army Com
mendation Ribbon.

Gen. Viccellio to married to the 
fom wr Mias Jane L. LMverton 
of Evant, Texas. They have two 
^ukhwQ. Henry Jr., and Vickie.

say they do, why haven’t I  been 
put in jail already'

“ Some of the biggest business 
and political interests in the coun
try are causing all this trouble 
brcause they know we have a 
uranium process that will put 
them out of business.

“ Hundreds of people who have 
loaned me money will be here in

More Water Used
Big Spring water consumption 

showed an increase Wednesday 
above the amount used a year 
ago Yesterday, 6,968,000 gallons 
were used and 6,796,000 gailots 
were used a year ago.

Protest Price Cut
BROWNSVILLE (A P ) -H un

dreds of shrimp boats to this area 
reportedly refused to put to sea 
y ^ e rd a y , protesting a shrimp 
price cut.

court Friday to back me up,”  
Addison said. “ They’re fighting 
mad about all this harassment.

“ It’s all just constant, ever
lasting harassment.”

Addison, who said he is a native 
of Norfolk, Va., but has been a 
Dallas resident for the last nine 
years, gave his comments after 
an hour-long conference with 
his attorney, Lester May.

May will represent Addison at 
the hearing M a rt  Judge David
son in which the U.S. Securities 
and Exchange (Commission will 
ask a permanent injunction pre
venting Addison from disposing of 
his assets and from negotiating 
more loans.

Addison said hs is “ thankful”  
for the hearing.

” I know justice will prevail. The 
government's plans will backfire 
when this gets out ui open court,”  
he said.

Addison said he plans to secure 
more loans as soon as he is 
"cleared.”  He said he hopes to 
get the uranium operations back 
in action.

Area Dampened 
By Morning Rains

Brief Hmw « «  early this mom- 
tog were reported bmsfirial to 
moat of the area a g^ n o  damage 
was reported.

The heaviest fMI waa apparent
ly in the Lomax area where 1.3 
inches were reported on the Ar
thur Stallings plaoe. On the other 
side of the store, only .3 inches 
were recorded.

In Big Spring, the U. S. Experi
ment Station reported .07 inches. 
However one r e p ^  near the 
Howard (County Junior College was 
.21 inches.

On the west side of the city at 
the H. H. Wilktoeon Ranch, a 
heavy shower was rept^ed but 
no guage reading. At Vincent, .1 
inches f ^  with only a sprinkle at 
Vealmoor.

A  heavy overcast covered the 
city and general area aU morning

4 Persons Die 
In Flaming Car

CASA GRANDE, A ril. ( A P I -  
Four persons were burned to 
death today when their car ex
ploded in flames after being 
struck by a truck near this Cen
tral Arizona community.

TTie victima were Marlene V. 
Smith, 86, Alpine, Calif.; her son. 
Thomas W e b s t e r  Smith, 19 
months; a daughter, Lorie ECdith 
Smith, 6 months and Jerry Dean 
Gentir, 12, of Ada, Okla.

Seriously injured was Kenneth 
Smith, 33. of Alpine, driver of the 
car.

The highway patrol said the 
Smith auto was forced to stop by 
a blinding dust storm.

A truck-trailer unit driven by 
Jesse H. Tinker, 28. of Amarillo. 
Tex., smashed into the rear of the 
vehicle. The trade driver waa not 
injured.

Long's Health 
Picture Vague

BATON ROUGE. La. (A P ) -  
Gov. Earl K. L ^ ,  beset by 
grievkxu mental physical
ills, admittedly is failing to 
health. How badly and how rapid
ly was not quite dear.

Washington political sources 
heard Wednesday right that the 
6S-year-old governor was failing 
fast

When several doctors hovered 
over Long and several relatives 
arrived, speculation arose that hto 
condition was critical. Then Rep. 
Spencer Myrick emerged from the 
Mansion and explained a denti.st 
was flUing a r,ew get of false teeth 
for the governor, and the doctors 
were laughing and joking with 
Long

The governor's condition, how
ever, was viewed gravely.

Long was stricken with a mik^ 
heart failure July 1. F ive daya 
previous to that the governor had 
won freedom from a mental in
stitution, after or>ce having been 
diagnosed as insane

He returned to the capital Mco-
d V .

with occasional light aprinkles 
Scattered thundershowers are fore
cast for the early e v e n th  g and 
night. Colorado City reported .72 
inch rain from 4:45 am . to 10 
a.m. Bulk of the rain fell first 45 
minutes. No damage was reported 
and the rain was beneficial.

Suggests U. S. 
Join British

LONDON (A P )—Lord Altrincham 
suggested today that the UnKed 
States join the British Common
wealth

"From  the way Chicago greeted 
the Queen.”  he said to an inter
view, “ I can’t see that American 
rep i^can ism  to terribly stror,g ”  

Hto Lordship is the 3S-year-old 
peer who raised royalty lovers’ 
blood pressures two years ago by 
criticizing the monarchy. He said, 
among other things, that some of 
Queen Elizabeth’s speeches sound
ed as If they were detoered by 
a p r i^ s h  achoolgiri.

Altrincham says once the Unit
ed States joins the Common
wealth, ” Wc'd have to take Brit
ish out of the name. Otherwise 
we’d raise people's blood pres.sure 
to the States.”

He said any union of demo
cratic. English-speaking countries 
to meaningless without "the big
gest, best and richest of them ^  
— the United States”

Altrincham said he’s spoken to 
some Americana about joining the 
Commonwealth, “ and they thought 
it a very good idea.”

“ For hMven’s sake.”  he added, 
"the American Revolution was 
such a very long time ago.”

The peer to editor of the 76- 
yeer-oM National and EngUsh 
Review, a magazine of comment. 
He has run for Parliament twice 
and lost both times.

Cool Front Moves 
Across West Texas

B7 FrMt
A cool front moved across North 

and West Texas Thursday, bring
ing showers and lower tempera
tures to areas hit by rain, hail, 
wind and a tornado Wednesday.

One man died in the storms 
which /lit West Texas while the 
rest iff the state basked under 
warm temperatures and clear 
skies.

Forecasts call for occasional 
thunderstorms and showers for 
all sections of the state through 
Friday.

Salazar Antonio Tapia. 23, a 
\%xican national, died when hit 
by lightning while workir.g on the 
H. W. CMden Ranch 27 miles 
southwest of Muleshoe.

Body Ditcovorod
-HOUSTON (A P ) - T h e  muKi- 
lated body of Mrs Vivian Frank
lin, 31. motiwr of four, was found 
in her front yard yesterday. A 
bloody hatchet and butcher Imife 
were found nearby.

A  laborer, 45, waa arrested.

Convict Thinks 
Giving Blood 
'Won't Hurt'

SANTA FE. N M . (A P ) -  “ I 
figure it won’t hurt me and it 
might help sonvebody on the out
side.”

That’s the way a graying con
vict in the New Mexico State Pri
son summed up his feelings about 
donating a pint of blood to the 
Southweiftern Blood Bank.

He was among dozens who gave 
100 pints at the perutentoary 
Wednesday.

The idea of this "wholesale”  
reservoir of blood took shape just 
recently, and Warden Haroid Cox 
says he knows of no other prison— 
or ^  other institution or organ
ization—where such a large-scale 
operation has been set up on a 
regular basis.

During the first large scale do- 
r,ation last week, inmates gave 
100 pints. This time 100 more men 
each gave a pint. Another 100 wiH 
donate next week.

Ute priaon has more than 300 
donors listed, and 100 others of 
the 1.200 inmates housed in the 
institution were turned away be
cause of physical defects.

“ More and more are volunteer
ing each day," Cox said.

Uve warden said the donors 
should be allowed to give one pint 
every four months to the blood 
bank.

AHowed? Well, each donor gets 
15 days knocked off hto sentence 
each time he gives a pint of blood.

But that doesn’t seem to be the 
whole story. Others to the line 
waiting to donate spoke up when 
they were asked why they gave.

“ I used to be afraid of these 
things—until I got in the service— 
but no more," said one young 
prisoner. “ I gave blood about 
every four or six months on the 
outside.”

Another older n>an said: “ F if
teen days doesn’t mean anything 
to me..I'm  in here on an indeftoHe 
sentence I just give blood b e  
cause I figure it must help some 
body ”

Mayhe Warden Cox has part of 
the answer lor the thinking of 
these men,

“ I honestly think it boosts their 
morale," Cox said.

AUSTIN (A P )—The Joint Con
ference Committee approved to
day a 8181.678.000 major tax bill. 
Alwut 66 per cent to sales taxes.

It to expected to clear the 
state’s deficit and pay for 1960-61 
operations.

Speaker Waggoner Carr said the 
House won’t take up the measure 
until tomorrow or later, adding:

“ I ’m ready anytime the House 
to, even Saturday. This is the best 
bill we've been able to work out 
at the present. I ’m very hopeful 
the House and Senate will a cc^ t 
it so we can go home. I think 
the people of Texas want just 
that.”

J. T. Ellis, fiscal assistant to 
Gov. Price Daniel, indicated the 
governor will throw his support 
behind the measure.

“ The governor is a realist.”  
Ellis said. "The state has got to 
have money. He didn’t choose Uiis 
bill but that’s the facts you face.”

The bulky measure includes a 
one per cent increase on natural 
gas production taxes to bring in 
812.200,000. With a 20 per cent 
increase on utilities and a boost 
in corporation franchise taxes 
business will pay 34 per cent.

Hardest hit are smokers. They 
will pay about 75 million ^ lla rs .

QUICK WORK
Sen. William S. Fly, Victoria, 

said the joint appropriations com
mittee may also complete its work 
quickly.

"W e ’ve got to see how much 
money there really is,”  F ly said.

Sales taxes include new levies 
on autos, radio and television 
component parts, boats and mo
tors. airplanes, air conditioners, 
cameras and photographic equip
ment, hard liquor and drinks 
ser\’ed in private clubs.

The committee’s recommenda
tion does not include any sever
ance beneficiary natural gas tax 
as suggested by Gov Price Dan
iel. It was voted down in the 
House before K sent its original 
revenue measure to the Senate.

The only tax on natural gas 
recommended by the committee 
to the one-cent boost in natural 
gas production.

The measure now goes to both 
the Senate and the House The 
joint committee completed its 
work after eight days behind a 
closed frosted-glass door.

Rep. Wesley Roberts. Lamesa,

said the bill was about 66 per 
cent sales taxes. "Some of them 
are calling it about 60-40,”  he said.

INCREASED NEED
Roberts also said the 8181.678.- 

000 total was designed to take 
care of any increased need for 
taxes even if the bill does not 
pass with a two-thirds majority 
and is not effective for 90 days 
after passage

Roberts said all members of the 
House conferees would sign the 
compromise measure later in the 
day. It was expect^ a printed 
copy of the bill will be on all 
legislators’ desks tomorrow.

But a summary fact-sheet tell
ing what the bill does will b « 
given to them later today.

Several legislators said last 
r u ^  they had been told that de
tails of the bill would be on their 
desks this morning.

"When the House adjourned yes
terday Speaker Waggoner Carr 
promised that “ a poop sheet" on 
the bill would be ruslied to each 
desk if agreement was reached 
yesterday afternoon. The after
noon session of the joint commit
tee produced no anr/amcement.

Meanwhile, the House gets an
other problem today when an ef
fort is made to start debate on 
a bill <SB9) to sew up the public's 
right to use Texas beaches. The 
House Conservation and Reclama
tion Qimmittee appiXA'ed a meas
ure last night widely different 
from a measure approved by the 
Senate last week. Any House ac
tion will have to be approved by 
the Ser,ate.

No major legislation to pending 
to the Sraate.

The House came back to work 
with a Senate-approved student fee 
bill ready for debate. It sets a 
$30 per semester student activity 
fee in 19 state colleges. That’s 
in addition to the 850 tuition per 
semester.

Theoretically, Daniel and Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey are out of the 
state while Senate president pro 
tern Andy Rogers, Childress, to 
governor-f or-a-day.

Rep. J. E. Winfree, Houston, 
has kept Daniel posted on tax 
developments. If Winfree signs the 
compromise bill, many say that 
means Daniel will offer his sup
port.

Soviet Apartment At Exhibit 
Like Rural U. S. 25 Years Ago

By V IV IAN  BROWN
NEW YORK (A P t-T h e  three- 

room apartment displayed at the 
Soviet Exhibition of Science, Tech
nology and Culture at the Coli
seum here is furnished in a man
ner reminiacent of rural Ameri
can 25 years ago.

There to shower equipment im
posed almost as an after-thought 
on a high bathtub.

In the bedroom, a homemade 
coverlet of printed cotton gauze 
covers the and matching fab
ric is used on a lampshade.

The kitchen looks as if it had 
been built to suit the needs of 
newlyweds. The refrigerator to at 
one end of the tiny puUman-style 
kitchen, the stove at the othw.

The apartment and furniture is 
small-scale because, says Miss 
Olga Bayar, the Soviets are build
ing apartments at auch a fast 
pace.

“ Our furniture to not as sophiati- 
cated as American furrJahings.”  
.she admits, "but it to much like 
some of the modest furniture dis
played here,”

Storage space predominates to 
the tiny rooms of the model apart
ment; furniture and cabinet de
signs are old-fashioned by our 
standards of sophisticated decora
tion.

Color schemes would not appeal 
to our decorators. Strawberry and 
gray vinyl squares on the bath
room floor establish the color 
mood for the area with pirJe 
plastic tiles on the walls and 
strawberry shower rfwet

Bedroom colors are pink, yel
low and gray. The bed has a head- 
board with compartments on eith
er side. A built-in vanity table i.s 
in the storan  and closet unit 
along one wall. Two paintings, a 
chair and a desk-liks piece com
plete the room which Miss Bayar 
estimated would cost 3,500 rubles 
(8350) to furniah, without either 
the machine-made or the hand
made oriental rugs used on the 
floor.

The boys* bedroom consists of 
two beds, two work tables, and a 
storage unM with laminated plastic 
slidiiqt doors The furniture is 
varnished pine.

A large built-in storage unit 
dominates the waH of tha Mving- 
dining area.

“ This storage unit to a brand 
new idea in Russian living,”  Miss 
Bayar explains.

“ I decorated this room around 
this painting of birch trees by 
Gritziay,”  slw points out. referring 
to the color scheme of black and 
beige, relieved by a chair up
holstered to a prim fabric, 
beige, drapery fabric stretches 
across or.e window in a design 
to give the effect of birch tres.

The living-dining room, .she 
aasrs. would cost abmt 5.500 rubles 
( 8 ^ )  to match in the Soviet Un
ion exclusive of the very expen

sive large oriental rugs, “ not 
typical of a floor covering to a 
modest Russian home.”

The walnut fiirmture to on sim
ple lines. It consists of a dining 
room table, four chairs, a red up
holstered chair, a studio lounge 
"for one guest.”  and a coffee 
table with a handle across its top 
for easy moving.

Miss Bayar, a member of the 
academy of architecture and con
struction to Moscow says she is a 
specialist in interior decoration. 
That and her knowledge of Engliah 
got her the job of explairung the 
Soviet apartment in Am erin .

V

-
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Soviet Space Animals
A Seriet teehaleUa dtoplays a rabMt aad a deg. twe at the Ihiwe 
aalmals which the Resslaas say were that tote space aad safety 
recevered frem their rechet-bera* rhamher. Aaather dag alaa Is 
said to hara areampaaied the aaimato. The dag, aamed Otvaah- 
aaya. thaws with the aaldcatifted techaletoa. saw has aiade Ihw  
racket fUghU, accardiag te the Resslaas. The aaimato are 
la Maaeew after thdr saceettfal desceat tram the Jaly I  toaaeWag. 
accerdlBg te Seriet aewspapers.



Seawall Construction
Warfc pn>{rr»srs on the »teet aad roacrete eiteaslaa af the tea wall oa GalreatM Itland dealfae4 t« 
protect the Golf Coast retort city from attritloo by the Galf of Mexico. The carreat exteatioa will be for 
a s ta n c e  of 1I.3M feet beyoad the toathwest tip of the exiatiag wall aad will eott an estimated 111.-

Galveston Sea 
Wall Growing 
Around Isle

7 Texans Given Honorary 
Posts W ith Lincoln Ponel

By JAMES W. ALTGEN9
GALVESTON iJPi — \  mighty 

fortress of steel, concrete and 
earthen fill it gradually replacing 
the barren beach on the Gulf tide 
of Galveston Island.

The U. S Engineers are again 
extending the Sea Wall around 
Galveston Island in a project de
signed eventually to seal off Gal- 
\eston Island from the attrition of 
the Gulf of Mexico and to increase 
island safety during storms.

The current extension of the 
Sea Wall will be for a distance 
of 16.300 feet beyond the south
west tip of the existing Sea Wall. 
With this addition, the Sea Wall 
will extend from the Houston Ship 
Channel, on the northeast edge 
of the island, to approximately a 
mile and a half below the old 
Fort Crockett area.

The cost for this addition is esti
mated at $11,080,000.

Also, in October this year, the 
Engineers will start work on still 
another extension of the seawall

Long timber pilings are driven 
into the beach at regularly spaced 
intervals to form a base for the 
seawall. Excess water is pumped 
out and loose sand lifted from 
around the pilings by a claw lift, 
leas-ing a clean area several feet 
deep to be covered with concrete. 
The pilings, when completely cover
ed with concrete, provide support 
and prevent sinking.

Once the Sea Wall has been 
poured and set. the Sea Wall 
Boulesard is extended

The Wall takes shape right out 
on the beach, leaving a narrow 
strip of sand in front of the Wall 
and a wider strip behind it.

By TEX  EASLEY
AP Sp*cUI ScrrlM

WASHINGTON i.AP '-Seven  Tex 
ans have been made honorary 
memoers of the Lincoln Sesquicen- 
tennial Commission — a distinc
tion accorded only some 75 indi
viduals throughout the entire na
tion.

Headed by Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper (R-Kyt, the commission 
elected their honorary colleagues 
in recognition of their standing as 
authors, students and collectors of 
items pertaining to the assa.ssinat- 
ed 16th President Even Illinois, 
the Land of Lincoln, has only 
eight honorary members.

One of the Texans is a wom
an — .Mrs. Fancher Archer of 
Austin, who is distantly related 
to the Great Emancipator. Dr. J. 
J. Crum, retired Amarillo physi
cian and another of the seven, is 
a third cousin of Lincoln.

The remaining five are Buck 
Hood, managing editor of the Aus
tin American Statesman; Judge 
E. H. Swaim, Eden; John Rosen- 
field, Dallas; Ralph V>\ Steen, 
Nacogdoches, and Lincoln Bor- 
glum of B^viHev-whose father 
did the great head sculpture of 
Lincoln which has been in the 
Capitol Rotunda for 50 years.

All of the Texans were nominat
ed by Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D- 
Tex* who is one of the regular 
members of the Commission and 
a long-time Lincoln scholar him
self.

Two of the group attended the

dinner h^d at Washington's Cos
mos Club — an exclusive organi
zation of engineers and scien
tists. —  for formal designation as 
honorary members of the commis
sion. They were Editor Hood, who 
was reared in Fort Worth, and 
Judge Swaim.

Lincoln Sesqulcentennial 
commission, with headquarters in 
the National Archives Building, 
was created by Congress to pro
mote and aid in the promotion 
of observances of the birth of 
Lincoln 150 years ago.

While he was in Washington, 
Hood also conferred with Secre
tary of the Treasury Robert B 
.Anderson and Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon Johnson, and oth
er fellow Texans. .At one time he 
had helped the Treasury in the 
sale of war bonds, handling pro
motion of drives.

The Austin newspaperman also 
discussed the exhibitions to be 
held in Texas later thus year of 
the art and literary works of the 
famous World War I and II Ma
rine Col. John Thomason.

The Texas Heritage Foundation 
is sponsoring the exhibitions of 
Thomason, who was bom in Hunts
ville, Tex., in 1893. He died in 
1944 at a Marine base in Coro
nado, Calif., after returning from 
active duty in the Pacific Thom
ason’s books on the Civil War pe
riod included "Gone to Texas ' 
and "Lone Star P reacher"

Texas' Presidential Politics 
Getting Legislature Preview

PHONE AM 4-5232
NO MAIN

MO tPftlNO. TEXASS ound's
D i U V e i t Y  A T  N O  S X T R A  C H A A G t

What About People 
Who Depend Upon 
Rents For A Living?

Romomber •  short timo 090r whon oil citizens were called upon in l i f  
Spring to crooto more rental units bocouso of big demand? There was o 
greet response, end not •  few of the property owners who developed oport< 
ments and small homos ore those of modest income themselves, who must 
depofid upon rental income to supplement their own pensions. Now, •  groat 
many of those units in lig  Spring ore vacant— end mony of them eveilbole 
•t lew rotes— probably more than thara hove been in many years. How 
procticol is it to see those property owners hurt, to see their property 
deteriorate and decline in value because of voconcy, while we spend public 
money to build more rental units, for which the rent is subsidised?

W HO M OVES IN TO  
PUBLIC HOUSING?

Remember, there ore income levels to be established under the Public Heus- 
ing progrom. There is o "fleer" os well os o "coiling." And the Public Hous
ing program GIVES PRIORITY to votorons and elderly persons. We do not 
indicate thet these groups should not hoVe good housing, but wo think 
housing is ovoiloblo to them; end wo repoot thot the real destitute fomilios 
are not the ones served by Public Housing. Their problem will still be with us.

CAN YOU AFFO RD TO  PAY  
SOMEBODY ELSE'S RENT?

That's what Public Housing omeunts to. A foderol subsidy takes up the loss 
thot the Housing project occumuletas. It dees this for yoors. The city end 
the schools get no toxos, but must depend upon certain terms of a side pay
ment tket is limitad in omount. Don't be misled obout costs and benofitt. 
You'll actuolly help poy somebody aba's rent.

Vote AGAIN ST Public Housing Soturday
Pec further information on this question, pleeee ceil eny member of the

BIG SPRING REAL ESTATE BOARD
(PaM  PeUttcal AAvertlsemeot)

AUSTIN (A P )-T e x a s ' preriden- 
tial poHtics in 19M is ^ t in g  a 
preview in the Legislature.

The liberal versus conservative 
fight, going on since 1942 still 
sm ouM m  and hreaka into open 
flame very often. It will intensify 
as IMO nears.

I V  Houae heard yesterday
some of the old arguments as it 
voted overwhehningb' to stand by 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johr.son (D-Texl 
in his current battle with National 
Democratie Chairman Paul But
ler.

The vote on a resolution backing 
Senate Majority l.esder Johnson's 
and House Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum's Congressional leadership 
was 111-15. The resdution by Rep. 
Bill Shaw, Forney, s u p p o r t e d  
"Democrats who have requested 
the immediate resignation" of 
Butler.

Butler, lined up with the north
ern. western and eastern demo
cratic liberals, has been taking 
pot-shots at the current Demo
cratic leadership in Congress. That 
means Johnson and Rayburn.

National political o b s ^ e r s  say 
it is a warm-up for a showdown 
fight over control o f the 1960 
Democratic convention. Rayburn 
and Johnson have held top policy
making posts in recent conven
tions and Johnaon is a contender 
for the presidential nomination.

The l i t ^ a l  branch of the na
tional party doean't think Johneon 
and Rayburn are liberal enough. 
The same is true of the Texas 
Itberaii. Last week in Houston one 
liberal group organised what they 
believe to the first Adlai Ste
venson for Preaident club.

One of Ks leaders is Rep Bill 
Kilgarlin. Houston who opposed 
the Shaw resolution yesterday.

" I  appreciate the interest shown

here by so nvany who have voted 
agdnst the Democratic party so 
long.”  Kilgarlin cracked. " I  sug
gest thoee who haven't been voting 
for the Democratic candidates not 
vote on this."

The barb was apparently aimed 
at some active party people now 
who supported Eisenhower in 1952 
and 1956.

Moat of the former Demoersfs- 
for-Eisenhower, such as Gov. 
Price Danirt. now classify them
selves as "moderate Democrats." 
OarJel backed Eisenhower in 1992, 
the nationai Democratic ticket in 
19S6.

The present Legislature has 
gone a lw g  with Johnson politi
cally.

WHEN PAYDAY 
CANT COME

in A
tu

y i4A
14s ^

SOON ENOUGH...
Call on us 
for a loan.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

We cordially invite MilHory Personnel stationed In 
this area to take odvontoge of our facilities.

you’ll find the fins 
/ ! ?  )  a t  the Worth

Important pooplo 
pr^ar the Worth'a 
downtown location 
with full facllltiai 

offor thacore 
their car.

Leans Up Te $1000

G.A.C. F IN A N C E
^  C O R P O R A T I O N

107 West Fourth Stroot
Big Spring, Texas

Talophona AMhorst 4-431 •

W O r th  h o t e l

JACK FAKKXl.1. 
MANACKM

FORT WORTH. TBXA»

AIR-CONDITIONED, O f  COURSE 
TELEVISION • 800 CAR GARAGE

If peace were sold in stores
we’d all be regular customers

kidding — it’s true, isn’t it?

I f  peace could he bought from a store, we'd all order
a lifetime supply!

But since it’s not that simple, millions of us cross our 
fingers and hope that peace will work itself out

Money for the industrial and military strength to keep 
the p^ce. Money for science and education to make 
it lasting. And money saved by individuals to make 
themaelves financially secure — and to keep our na
tion’s economy strong and flourishing.

But wishing won’t make it so, either. Peace takes 
planning. Peace takes perpetual care. And peace costs 
money:

Peace has to have power behind it —  and every U.S. 
Savings Bond you buy strengthens America’s Peace 
Power. I t ’s like money in the bank for you, too. 
Remember: if peace could be bought in a store, we'd all 
be regular customers!

H E LP  S TR E N G TH E N  A M E R IC A 'S  PEACE POW ER!

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
Tk* V3. Oootmmtnt don not poy for this advtr- 
tising. Th* Troatury Doportment thonkt. lor thrir 
potrioUe donotion, Tho AdvmUotng Council and
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DEAR ABBY

IT S  HER LIFE
By A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R E N

DEAR ABBY; Would you let a 
daughter of youn marry a truck 
driver? My daughter has a weak
ness for truck drivers but 1 want 
her to find a nice local boy. This 
is the third truck driver she has 
gone with and this time she wants 
to get married. This coming and 
going and sleeping days and driv
ing nights doesn't strike me as 
much of a life. Will you please 
help me decide if 1 should let her 
marry this guy? As long as she is 
Hving under my roof she has to do 
as 1 say. She is 27 years old.

MRS. D.

DEAR MRS. D.: Truck drivers 
u  a rule are a responsible, sober, 
bard working lot. If your daugh
ter knows him and his background 
well enough there’s no reason why 
they can’t he very happy.

, «  « •
DEAR ABBY: I am in a terrible 

mess. When I was six months 
pregnant (unmarried) 1 went to 
my sister's house and stayed with 
her and my brother-in-law as I 
was desperate. No one knew of 
my condition but them. I went to 
the hospital and used her name 
and had my baby. I told my sis
ter she could have my baby (she

Letter To Editor 
On Socialism 
And Integration
To the Editor:

During the days while socialism 
was in its heyday 1 was a strong 
exponent of some of its tenets. 
But I left the party when I game 
to realize that about 100 per cent 
of both socialists and communists 
had infiltrated the ranks of de
segregation.

Now some people may have the 
audacity to say this is not true. 
But since I have read most of 
the socialist and communist pa
pers I know whereof I speak. We 
should not try to delude the peo
ple into believing that the advo
cates of social integration are 
free from subversions and other 
plagues.

W ILLIAM  N. BLANSITT

can't have any of her own) but 
now the baby's father has come 
around and he wants to marry me 
and we want our baby. My sister 
and brother-in-law say they will 
fight me in court. Since I used 
her name in the hospital can she 
keep my baby? DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: If you 
cannot nfford to hire a lawyer, 
go to your local LEGAL AID SO
CIETY. They will help you.

* » *
DEAR ABBY; I am a 28-year- 

old man who is married to a girl 
who is "married " to her mother. 
We've been married three years, 
but I am afraid unless she quits 
running to her mother we won’t 
stay married much longer. She 
was born with a silver spoon in 
her mouth and her mother gives 
her everything she wants. Her 
mother is a widow and my wife 
is the only child. She tells her 
mother everything (and I do mean 
everything). When my wife gets 
the blues she'll go spend the night 
with her mother. Please tell me 
what to do. ANDY

DEAR ANDY: It ’s not the 
“ silver spoon”  you have to worry 
about—It’s the “ silver cord.”  Your 
wife is Immature, and her mother 
hasn’t encouraged her to grow up. 
She should leave her mother long 
enough to visit a marriage counse
lor with you.

• * 0
DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 

great one for noticing the good 
points oi all the other girls he 
sees. He notices in one minute if 
she has good legs, or if her mouth 
is sensuous, but I could step out of 
a beauty parlor with my hair 
dyed green and he wouldn't notice 
a thing. How come?

NOT NOTICED
DEAR NOT: The “ one in the 

window”  nlways looks better. 
YOU’RE bought and paid for.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ SORRY 

N O W ”: Next Uroe SWALLOW 
those angry words. It ’s much bet
ter than having to eat them.

« • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Hopes Dimming 
For Averting 
A Steel Strike

NEW YORK (A P )—Hopes dim
med today for averting a nation
wide steel strike at midnight 
Tuesday.
. The Steelworkers union turned 
down a plea by President Eisen
hower for an indefinite extension 
of the two-week strike truce al
ready granted by the union.

David J. McDonald, the union’s 
president, said he could not be
lieve Eisenhower intended that 
"w e negotiate forever”  and stress
ed the midnight July 14 walkout 
deadline will stand.

In Washington, Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey (D-Minn), told the Sen
ate that Eisenhower’s appeal for 
an indefinite extension of steel 
negotiations without deadline or 
strike date is “ the grossest kind 
of intervention in collectve bar
gaining.”

Humphrey said that although 
Eisenhower disclaimed t a k i n g  
sides in the crucial steel dispute, 
the President has “ placed himself 
squarely on the side of the steel 
companies.”

“ While professing a hands-off 
attitude,”  Humphrey said, “ the 
President told the Steelworkers 
union that it should capitulate 
completely to the steel industry.”

Negotiations have picked up a 
bit. Technical experts have been 
called in for discussions on com
plicated problems such as inen- 
tive pay rates. But there is no 
word that the industry has made 
any money offer.

"nie nation's top dozen steel 
firms, led by US. Steel Corp., 
have taken a position that any 
higher wage costs would spar a 
new round of inflation. They have 
spurned union argument that in
dustry profits can finance a new 
pay hike and other c o n t r a c t  
changes.

Steelworkers now average $3.10 
hourly earnings.

Eisenhower renewed at his 
Washington news con f e r e n c e 
Wednesday a plea first made 
June 27 that both sides continue 
negotiations indefinitely without 
any strike until a new contract 
agreement is reached.

The President said he had not 
called for the two-week truce, in 
which the union and companies 
extended contracts from July 1

through July 14, but wanted an 
indefinite extension.

McDonald said all labor negoti
ations must have a terminal point, 
and the one agreed upon by the 
industry and union is July 14.

McDonald last Tuesday carried 
an appeal to Vice President Rich
ard M. Noxon for help in obtain
ing some sort of industry settle
ment offer. The union chief said 
he told Nixon a strike appeared 
inevitable otherwise.
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iigger-thon-ever values for smerter-than-ever 
shoppers! Words tremendous nation-wide buying power brings 

you o store-full of sensotlonol buys—shop now and SAVI!

NO CASH DOWN!
Your trade-in makes tke down payment!
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SUPER DELUXE 
NYLON TIRES

M i

TUli-TYPI BIACKWAUS TUIIlltS BIACKWAUS

Situ
liti uritu uotk 
ktiurt tru4«-iu 
glut uitiiu tut

Sal# gticu 
with tru4u-iu 

rlu< ticlsalui

litI grku ruck 
katuiu IruSu-iu 
gtm tiiltu lui

Salt ̂ iit 
with trailt-iN 
plas ticist tax

4.70-15 25.45 14.lt 39.35 19. IS
7.10-15 31.75 19.11 31.15 32.S5
7.60-15 31.45 23.3I 35.35 2S.3B

•.(M/4.30-15 35.95 24.iS 19.95 37.lt

S.70-IS
blackwaN
iMbrMyo*
flvt •xcits 
•n anS 
e«d*-)n Hr#

* Full 20-month nationwide 
rood hazard guarontoe

* Strong nylon cord resists 
hard rood poundings
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UsI grill Sak grin 
Ntk kulsru wilk 
Irt4*-i« glus Irtde-i* glus 
•■(ist lut 1 uxisu tui

4.70-1S 19.95 13.11 33.45 15.11
7.10-15 31.95

14.45
t4.tl 34.40 1 19.IB

7.40-15 19.11 30.45 1 33.11

Ruggedr dependable Air 
Cushion Nylon Tires...

88* Full 15-month na
tionwide guarantee.

* Tread designed for 
sure-grip driving.

* Nylon cord rosists 
moisture and heat.

* Drive in today and 
save at WardsI

S.70-II
Mackwall
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Were NOW Were NOW Were NOW
2-pc. Living Room Snite, nylon Ladies' Shorts, assorted SC-Ia. Electric Ranges
cover, foam mbber cushions. 179.95 149.88 colors. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Ladies’ Blouses

1 98 l.M automatic oven, clock control. 

34-Ia. Signature Gas Ranges

224 95 199.88 
With Trade

2-pc. Living Room Soltc, modem assorted colors. 1 98 1.00
all nylon, foam rubber cushions. 219.95 179.88 matchless oven. 184.95 159.95

Nylon Tricot Slips
398 1.17

14 Cn. Ft. Refrigerators
2-pc. Living Room Suite, nylon white, lacy trims. 161-lb. freezer. 449 95 3M.OO
cover, beige, brown, green. 176.00 149.88 Pedal Pushers 

sizes 10 to 20. 2 98 2.04 Powerfal Canister Cleaner
With Trad#

2-pc. Living Room Suite, coil spring 
base, foam rubber cushions. 179.95 149.88 PUsse Shorty Gowns

lace trim m ^, S-M-L. 298 1.97

7 versatile attachments. 
Antomatic

59 95 54.88

Electric Dryer 119.95 109.88
Armless Sofa, rayon fabric Large Assortment Materials Signature Antomatic Washers
coil springs. 79 95 59.88 rayon, cotton, etc. Yd. 79g 494 do big family washing. 229.96 199.88

Ja y  a * L
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W A R D S
f .”' CJ "S, T  G  O  M E  R  V V . A  R  D

Blgger- th n -g v o r  y bia i fo r  i 

a.ioppgrst W ords tremandous witton wtda bwybig pow er brbigi 

y g g  m ttcrm-hM g f  su s U n g l  buys—sligp ngw and S A V ll

E - W I D E  S A V I N G S !
SAVE V4-V3 And MORE Off W ARDS Original Low Low Prices

i<4fr

Spocid purchosol Modern 
19" duminum patio table
It’s lighfweighti Won't 

sink into your lown.

Top removes for easy 
storage. Sove todoyl

I'urtliU u c Spcciiils

SAUt Full 75" long 
2-tom oî  mattress
Blue top, yellow hot- ^

tom. Air, water tested, *

te lescope-type  o!r ^

valve, built-in pRIow. USUAUY S.4f

168

w om en's W ear

SALE! BeHer quality white 
3-pc. bath set, reg. 123.75
Modern styling, easy to a f l A
keep clean. Includes acid, M U U
stain-proof vitreous china 
lavatory, toilet, J-ft. por- *  ■
celoined steel tub. WITH TRIM

M d jn r Appliances

2-pc. Sofa Bed. Platform Rocker
rayon upholstered. 129.9S 89.88

Bronse TV Chair, plastic seat
wood back and arms. 49.9S 12.88

” Cuddle-Up”  Chair, seats 
two, plastic covered. 49.95 32.88

SALE! 5-pca set 
Ekeo Fllntwore

Danish Modem Chair, removable
seat and back, foam rubber. 34 95 29.88

OI4tY 
$3 DOWN

Recliner, leatherette and 
fabric covered. 79 95 51.88

2-pc. Bedroom Saite, double dresser, 
bookcase bed. tilting mirror.
Limed oak or mahogany. 189 95 159.88

2-pc. Bedroom Snite, double dress
er, bookcase bed, tilting mirror. 169 95 139.88

Sh'.OC5

ITO'
yitw-

2 7 8 8
WAS 42.50

Large 4-Drawer Chest
dust proof, limed oak. 69 95 49.88

todionf h«ot core | 
spreads h*«l 9vtclc* 
hr, •v«r4y oewr p«n.

Group Of Panel Beds, full size,
rails and slats. To 69 95 'j-Price

Full Size Crib, adjustable 
.springs, teething rail.

Chestrobe, 4 drawers, 
hanger section. Limed oak

Training Chairs, plastic tray 
and pottie seat.

Floor Lamps, brass plated 
3-way switch.

3-Light Tree Floor Lamps
modem, brass and beige.

Meti's Inrnishin<^s
33 95 29.88

49 95 39.88

5.95 4.88

1595 12.88

19.95 17.88

Were NOW 

2 98 1.99

Set Of 4 TV Trays, baked-on enamel, 
wrought iron frame, floral design. 8.95 8.88

.Men's Sport Shirts, fancy 
patterns, long sleeves.
Men's Ties, large assortment
to choose from. 1 00 67g
Work Shirts, short
sleeve chambray. 139 f i t
Work Socks, high top, durable
and absorbent, 3 Pr. 1 00 3 Pr. 77g

Men’s Tee Shirts
S-M-L 3 For 2 95 3 For 2.50

Clearance, Men’s Hats
Western dress straws. 2 95-5 95 4  Off

Men’s Ivy PanU
black or beige 3 49 2.99

SPECIAL! Men’s 
Sanforized shirts

9 9 c

e Tri-ply stainless steel 
e Seals in flavor, vifamint 
# Won't ovor rust or slain 
a Handles, knobs stay cool 
G>oks food fast, saves fuel— "tow " 
heat gives perfect results. Self-seal 
covers nest for storing. Hong-up 
handles oven-proof to 375°.

Uroadlooni Saving's

were NOW
All-wool broadiooms
luxurious loop pile, colors 12 20 9.95 yd.

Carved wool broadiooms
deep sculptured patterns 10 95 7.88 yd.

Resilient vinyl tiles
long wearing; sobds, patterns 164< 13g ea.

9x12’ Fiber rags
exquisite styling; colors

lOIFr vinyl floor coverings
won't spot, stain, or fade

(a in le n  Supplies

Bermuda Grass
lawn seed 5 lbs

4 Cn. Ft. Wheel Barrow
ball bearing wheel.

Were NOW 

3 45 2.88

14 95 12.88

Small, modium 
and large Lawn M ow ers

a Sansationally low-pricod! 
a Sanforizod* cottons for 

lasting good looks and fit 
a Cool cuffod short sloovus
E a s y - liv in g  sp o rts  sh irts  in  o  h u g e  
o r r o y  o f c o lo rfu l s tr ip e s  o n d  n e a t 
o llo v e r  p a tte rn s . B u y  s e v e ra l sh irts  
n o w  a n d  b re e z e  th ro u g h  su m m er. 
*M o». $hrink. ) %

Rotary Lawa Mawer
18-In., 2-HP, 2-cycle.

Self-Propelled Mower
21-inch cut.

24-In. Riding Mower
3-HP engine.

24-In. Rotary Mower
24-HP engine.

* 24-Ia. Riding Mower
3-HP engine.

Were NOW 

49 88 39.88

W A R D S

Free

Q  521 W . 3rd Phone AM  4-8261 9 :00  to 5:30

Customer Forking On Lot At Rear Of Store
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SMITH IS  REPLACED
BY F. HUTCHINSON

CINCLVNATI fA P i-B u r iy  Fred 
Hutchirason takes over tonight in 
one of baseball s managerial hot 
seats—manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds.

Cincinnati General Manager 
Gabe Paul announced Wednesday 
that Mayo Smith had been fired 
after directing the team through 
only 80 league games and that 
Hutchinson had b ^  named to re
place him.

Hutchinson, former pilot of the

Detroit Tigers and the St. Louis | club mired in seventh piace, 104 
Cardinais. has been managing ! games out of first. It is a club ao 
Seattle of the Pacific Coast j admittedly weak in pitching that 
League, a Cincinnati farm chib af- { Smith singled out that phase 
filiate j Wednesday night as a major rea-

In coming here. Hutchinson will son for the team ’a piifht. 
be the 10th manager of the Reds | Paul said HutchinMin would be
since 1947. He will be the fourth 
in less than a >'«ar although one 
of them—Jim m y D>-kes—had only 
a ‘ interim’* tenure last year aft
er Birdie Tabbetta quit.

“ Hutch" win be Udung over a

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tommy Hort

signed to a contract running 
through the 1960 season when be 
arrives here today from Seattle. 
The terms were not disclooed.

The Reds open a aeries with 
San Franciaoo tonight

Paul's terse announcement of 
the managerial change said Smith 
had been his “ pereonal’* choice 
when he was hired

“ I deeply regret that things 
have w ork^  out as they have," 
Paulssaid.

He added that Smith had been 
offered a job in the Cincinnati 
orgarJzation but Smith asserted 
he had not yet decided whether 
to accept it although he declared 
“ 1 want to stay in baseball."

"It 's  Just one of those things," 
he declared of his firing. "That's 
baseball."

Hutchinson spent his playing 
days as a pitcher with Detroit. 
He then managed the Tigers from

Buddy Travis, the new HCJC cage mentor, has signed Robert 
Shirey of Lovington, N M . to a letter-of-intent

Robert brother of the former Jayhawk. Delbert, will work on a
half ba.sketball and half track scnolarsluf. He stan^^^^^^  ̂ 5

^oung bhirey w m  nominated o p k-oo-i jnmned 22 feet H I** ** manager
school all-star He has ! r 52 8 in Seattle ind then look o-.er the
inch, high jumped 6 feet 4  inch and run the quarter mile in 52 .8 ,^  Cardinals for three sea-

stud.nt He mad, U,, Easier, New Meaieo l  m v „ .  I
sitv cage traveling team as a freshman last season^ . . j vL .  “  bealUc. He is 39

■ His experience in college basketbaU will stand him in good I 
here, since HCJC has only three boys back who p la y^  to any extent ^
last vear—Harold Henson. Tom Garrison and Jimmy Evans ^

Big brother Delbert will probably attend Texas Tech on a track lar with the always rabid Cincin-
scbolarship next fall

Roideso Dow ns missed a millioa dollar handle last w eekend by 
jnst IU.W7.

Thai means each of the 25.W6 present bet an average of better 
thaa 112 a dav for the three days.

Big .Spriager J. T. DUlard’i  end of the purse when his Dixie D 
won the Thoroughbred Fnturity was $15367.

J T. and his son. John Ray, have now fielded two big sUkes 
winners In Dixie D and Eqnichall. The laUer was a mare who more 
Uiaa paid for her oats over a period of yean  la starts at Omaha* 
Denver and Rnidoao.

Dixie D may la time eclipse her winnings. The Kentucky-bred
colt it only two yenri old.

• * • •
Bill Valentine, the Texas League umpire who had that run-in with  ̂

Hack .Miller here a few years ago that eventually cost Hack his job as 
manager of the Big Spring team, is author of one of the trick plays 
quoted in the booklet. “ Knotty Problems of Baseball ”

nati fans.
I Hutchinson said tn S e a t t l e  
I t^ttb^sday night that Paul told 
i him he was under “ terrific pres- 
! sure" to make a managerial 
' char,ge That was several da>"8 
ago when. Hutchinson said, he ad
vised Paul against making the 

I change
'■ During his 80-gcime tenure. Smith 
had the Reds up close to the top 
early in the eason They even 
were in first place for one day in 
.May. Then as the pKching slump
ed, the hitters also faded.

In Demand
W1Uie Hariack (above), who suf
fered an injury Inst yenr. la very 
much in demand again as n 
jockey on Eastern tracks. He re
cently Ikd riders at both Dela
ware Park and Monmonth Park. 
In 1957, he became the first joc
key to lead the nation's riders 
three consecutive years.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

CleTel&nd 
Chlcftfo 
BaUtmor* 
2 f«« York 
Doirolt 
Waahlnfton 
KaniM CUf 
tfoaioo

Von McDaniel, the former bonus pitcher for the St Louis Cardinals, 
isn't faring so well in Class D ball

He’s with Da\'tona Beach of the Florida State league. He recently i 
threw a home run pitch to A1 Ferrara of Orlando in that league s all-1 
star game. The sacks were jammed at the time and \on s team lost. | 
6-4

Mittv Quintana, the one-time Big Spring baseball hero, recently 
kit a grand slam four master for tk« Monterrey Sultans against 
Naevo Laredo as his team won, !•-$.

Local 826 rallied for two runs 
in the final inning to nip Kent 
Oil. 7-6. and thus win their sev
enth straight Texas Little Leag’je  
second-half game here Wednesday 
night.

Gary Cuthbertson and Bobby 
snatched victory from the fire for

Paul Thomas, the star pitcher of the Cosden entry- in the Texas 
Little League here, is only 12 years of age but he already stands a
shade above six feet. , „  . , l i th* ivwau

He’s a Negro boy who should be helping R o w v e lt  B r o ^  s Lak^ | the I^ a ta .
v „ .  beekelball l e » n  i ,  ta ir  be live y e « . .  ll Ui. l e d  .eheol. den .
integrate before that time. .  ̂ . *

One of the best of the area football games could come up relaUvely 
earlv in the .season.

big hits that paid off for the Lo
cals.

J. Rodriquez drove out three
Ntirth fcxas"'siate. Missouri Valley conference tiUist cornes w « t ; luU fw  the Io» m . 

to play Sammy Baugh's HSU Cowboys the night of Saturday, Sept 17. p j , « toitm n
in Abilene , . . r .

In Abner Haynes, the Denton team boasts one of the nation t finest
coU^iate ball carriers. __________________________

TEEN-AGE BALL

Kiwanis Trounce
ABClub, 3 ToO

A fifth inning single by Stewart. hurler, but his matet couldn’t get 

robbed two pitchers of a no-hitter 
as the Kiwanians blanked the *'*‘ '

inAmerican Business Club, 3-0 
a well played Teen-Age baseball 
league game here Wednesday
night

Stewart got his blow after the 
first two men of the inning had 
been retired He advanced as far 
as second base before W, Lov
ell fanned to retire the side

D F'llis. who worked the first 
five innings on the mound for 
the Kiwanians. was the winning 
pitcher .New finished up for the 
V ictors

The Kiwanians managed only 
four hits off Bowman, the ABC

Top-Seeded Net 
Players Safe

MIDLAND 'A P I - A l l  the top- 
seeded players were safe so far 
as the state Jaycee Junior Tenths 
Tournament went into its second 
round today

The top-seeded junior boy. Jerry 
Walters of Baylown. beat Lamar 
Eldaon of Temple 6-1. 6-2 yester
day Kenny W'ickett of Fort Worth, 
the top-se^ed l.Vand-under play
er, downed David Wilson of Aus
tin 6-4, 6-0

Georgians Shoemaker of San 
Antonio, top-ranked junior girl, 
beat Judy Goodwin of Odessa 6-2. 
6-1

Pftredei ct 4 0 0 Er&us# 3b 3 1 0
BuchanAn 2b 4 0 0 BlUinits c 3 1 1
Wt«t c 1 3  1 Ortffin p 1 2  1 
Wood* rf 2 0 0 Cuth'tson lb 3 2 2
RotfnquM 3b 3 3 3 Pl«!dt 2b 2 0 0
DelacarM If 3 1 1 Soal cf 3 0 1
Brtvpr lb*p 3 1 1  ICartmer bb 3 0 1 
Barrvra bb 3 0 1 LaCrojr If 3 0 0

TalaiB U  0 1 TaUla 33 7 •
K«nt 010 203-«
Locals 401 003-7

TODAY’S BASEBALL 
B; Tba Assaclelad Pt« m

AMEBICAV LBAGt'E 
TEbTEEDAT’t  EESULTl 

New York 11. Boctoo S. nicht 
Onij gamo tcbeduled

Wm  Lm 4 PH. BcUad 
44 33 .37f —
43 3S . » !  3
41 31 »19 4^
41 3i .510
40 40 .500 6
37 41 474 •
33 U  .434 11
33 45 .423 U

TODAY’S GAMES 
<TIb « b EaHera Slaadard)

Ntw York at Bobiob 7 p.m.—Aullivan 
(4-5> tB Turley (7-0)

Clereiand at Chicafo • p m —Scora (9-9) 
VB. Pierce (9-10>.

Detroit at Kansas City 2. tw1*nlghi. 
7 p zn—Larry (9-5) aod Narleial 
(4-7) VI Herbert (5-0> aod Kucka
(2-4) or Reed (<V3).

Baltimore at Washinctoc. 2.
5 p m —Ptaher (0>l) azi4 Walker (0-3i 
vs. Kemmerer (5-4) and Ramoa (9-7).

NATIONAL LEAGVK 
TESTEBDAY’S B ESILTI 

No games scheduled
TODAY'S GAMER 

(TtaiM EaHera Staadard)
Chlcaga at Plttaburgb 7:15 p.m.—Ander* 

•on (5>7) Tt. Piiond (4*10).
San Pranclaco at Cincinnati • p

FUher (1-2) or AntonelU (12-4> vs. 
Newcombe (9-4)

Los Angeies at Milwaukee i  p m —Me- 
Deeitt (M> es. Jay (3-1).

St. Louis at PbUadefphla. 2. twl-nlght 
5 pm  —Jackson (7-7) and Rickets 
(1-4) vs. Roberu (7-7) aod Conley
(4 5).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAY'S RESl LTB 

Tulsa 7. 8an Antonio 4
Amarillo 6. Victoria 4 
Austin 10. Corpus Chrtstl 3

Won LeH Pet. Beklad
Victoria ,53 37 .509 —
Austin 52 40 545 3
San Antonio 4S 45 . 514 4‘ i
Corpus ChrUtt 43 44 494 8 ‘-s
TuUa . 44 47 . 444 9>̂
AmaiiUe 42 44 447 11

TBI'RSDAY't GAMES 
San Antonio at Tulsa 
Victoria at Amarillo 
Corpus Chrtstl at Austin

AMFRICAN AHS<3ClATfON 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Omaha 4. St. Paul 3 (10 tiuungs)
Fort Worth 11. Loul«vllIe 3 
Dallas 5. Indianapolu 3
Charleston 13. Houston 0
Den>er I. Mtnrkeapolls 7. 10 Innings------------

Broncs Decision 
Drillers, 23-3

hit ■ third inning 
double for the Kiwanians 

The two Kiwania hurlers fan
ned 11 Otters between them 
while walking only four. Bowman 
struck out nine Kiwanians and is
sued five free passes |
ABC (*l AB a M KlwaBli <11 AB KH I
V Jones ss 3 6 0 Young cf 2 0 1

0 Osborn 3b 1 1 0  
0 Brown 2b 3 1 1  
0 Eilis Ib-p 3 0 6 
6 Irons rf 2 o I 
0 New p lb 2 0 0
0 Hammock 1 / 3 0 0
1 Hansom c 3 1 1  
6 Bartlett ss 2 0 0 
1 THals M 3 4

000 000 b  b 
101 100 1-3

The Broncs clubbed the Drill
ers, 23-3, in an American Minor 
Little League engagement played 
here Wednesday evening 

The Broncs made the most of 
14 hits. The Drillers managed only 
three blows off Mike Shaffer, the 
winning pitcher.

Lilton Trantham led the win
ners' batting attack, collecting 
three bits in four tries

EA.STEKN' DIVISION
Lni rrl. B.klaA |

S<ir.n*«polU 57 n  .MS
IndiABApolu 55 41 57]
Loulsvi::. S3 41 5*4
St Paul 44 4* .473
Charlriion 40 53 430

WESTEBN DIVISION 
Port W orth 4(1 47 4»5
Omaha 4«  47 4«5
Dalla. 4i 4A 4A1
Danvar 41 51 I4«
Houiloo 3S 57 307

TRl a.ADAV’S GAMES 
Daliai at liullanapolts 
Port Worth at LouUvllla 
Houston at Charlaston 
Mlnraaoolia at Oatt.er 
St. Paul at Omaha

KIPROMOEE LEAOrK 
WEDNESDAVS RESl'LTS 

No game. schadulaO
TR l M O  AY'S GAMES 

Carltbad at Artaala 
Pobb4 at Plomnaw 
Odaiia at Midland 
Roevall at Alpina

Mlaar. ]b 
Ollbart M> 
Adams c 
Johnaon cf 
Moora lb 
Bowman p 
Blawarl If 
Lo.all rf 

Taiala 
ABCiijb 
Rlwanls

Foursomes Slated
The Big Spring Country Club 

will be the scene of a scotch 
foursome Sunday afternoon. Only 
members are eligible to take part 

The meet gets under way at 
1 30 p.m.

Standings:
Tram— w
T Birds ..........      4
Sabreq   4
Comets ......... ................... . . 4
Rockets J

The T.

Devils Surge Past Cards 
In National Game, 4-2

A three-run outburst in the third 
inning propelled the Devils past 
the Cardinals in a National Lit
tle League contest here Wednes
day night. Final score was 4-2.

Ronnie Anderson, who hurled 
the first three innings (or the De
vils. receiied credit for the vic
tory. The loss was charged to 
Jinuny Winn.

The Devils collected .seven hits, 
two of which were off the bat of 
David Anderson.

Howard Bain clubbed a homer 
in the third for the winners to 
account for the Devils' final tal

ly in the sixth when he singled 
and made it around on a hit by 
Lewis .Moss and a fielder's choice.

The Cards .scored both their 
runs in the third on a double by 
Randy French, following bases on 
balls issued to Billy Scott and 
Leslie Hooper
Dwlls (4) 
Howe«  rf
•harp If 

trkfand

CLAWMARKS OF THE BS TIGERS
(Taarn Rarord: Woo IS Loat 41 
Flayara .
ja rrr CiKbrtU 
Jarkla Thoma.
Siarkn Tradawa* ..............5IUjr WaaUwrall ...................

SBIcIo Slartlnai ...................
AranU Aranalbla ....................
Andy OamboA
psoay Vsldaa ................
IfBAAIO Rddalsuai ........ ..
Jaakla Jannlnyt .........
Cliarlaa Plarro 
Nlrolna Paradat 
Roftny Motar 
Our tears
Ssusft Dutah*.*r , ..............
bM rs Arsuall*
J »t  Cadanbaad
Oaorfa Martlpts 
Tnmniv A ruts
SaltAdof Strmlanto .....................

PMakar-- 
Osaay VsMat 
Jm  Cseasliaae
RdBUy MMsr 
Jtrry roakrcR

AB B X RW tB IB RB Ara.
4 1 3 1 0 0 0 750

. 33 10 11 S 3 t 3 471
33 13 13 9 1 3 0
M • 13 10 0 1 3 Ml
•3 9 31 13 3 1 0 344

. M as 33 19 S 3 1 M (
94 • • 3 0 0 0 2] )
11 4 • 1 9 0 9 .232
91 6 1 1 4 • 9 .520
43 14 n 11 1 0 3 .Ml
r 3 i 3 3 0 0 2f «
49 9 14 7 0 0 1 244
1$ 1 4 0 1 0 0 247

1 9 1 1 0 0 237
94 1 • 4 3 0 0 2U
M T • 9 9 9 9 .131
tf 3 4 1 0 9 0 311
n 3 3 9 0 0 0 300
» 1 1 0 0 0 • 300

M 3 4 6 0 0 0 133

m 1L Tt I f H BB no r r l
1 1 • 150 41 13 14 123
1 j 9 40 l.J 40 11 17 133
4 1 4 43 31 19 44 « e
1 1 5 13 13 90 11 1 MX)

Elrkfand ]b 3 
Bain la-p 3 
Arwl r̂son e 3 
FJsIds 2b 1 
Campbell lb 3 
R An son p-rf 3 
Moss rf 3

THals
DtvIU
Carga

IS 4

n Cargs (3)
1 French 2b
0 Winn sk-p
1 Parks 3b
1 SiaTrd Ib-p
2 Walker rf
6 Horton is
0 Biir'le c-cf
1 Scott If
1 Stewart If 

Hooper rf 
Worler cf

7 Talals

AB R B

001-

Annual Pingpong 
Meet Upcoming

The local YMCA will stage its 
annual pingpong tournament be
ginning Monday.

Thera will be no entry fee and 
entries ere now being accepted

In men's singles, there will be 
a division for those 18 years of 
age and older. In addition, a di
vision for those under 18 will be 
conducted

In women's play, an open di
vision will he set up s

Birds returned to first 
leeague standings by belting the 
Sabres. 8-2, here Wednesday night.

Bill Homberg and Johnny Mer
cer combined to limit the Sa
bres to six hits and kept them i 
well scattered. Mercer got credit 
for the mound win. Donnie Wig- 
gins was the loser.

The T. Birds salted away the 
decision with a six-run outburst 
in the fourth.

Peter Gregg drove in two runs 
with a double for the winners. 
Homberg end David Roberson al
so hit doubles for the winners 
while Charles Rlchard.son had one 
for the Sabres.

Homberg issued two walks and 
fanned three. Mercer didn't walk 
a batter and struck out four. Wig- 
gins gava up tix bases on balls 
and threw third strikes past three 
batters.

The T  Birds and the Rockets 
clash tonight A double header is 
on tap for Friday. The Rockets 
end the Sabres meet in the open
er while the Comets square off 
with the Sabres in the after-
piece 
eabrat (tl
KIlli Sb 
Rioti'aon aa 1 
Bntrlkaii cf I 
Rockay e t 
Ordon Ib 1 
L ain'am If 1 
Wlfylni p 2 
CAfthm lb I 
Baldock rf 2

M a R T airis III AB R R
a • 1 Ho'brrf p>ef 2 2 2 

If1 I Smith if  ' 2 2 0
0 OOraci lb 1 1 1
b 0 Roberaon at 2 1
0 * “
0 
0 
0
1

0 Buruaaa c 2 0 
> LoalU lb
1 Mtrtar

MORE SPORTS »-A

Ts4alt
SAbraa
T Birds

to 1

(  Slmpton 
1 Babn rf i 

B.BUi'am rt I 
D Smith rf 0 
Murphrso rf 0 

0 Taisia St
OOt 000- 2 
OOt OOx-S

Coach Quits Job
LUBBOCK fA P ) -  Lestar Per

rin, who coached the Midway Fal
cons to the Class B state baaket- 
ball championship last year, re- 
iigned ye.sterday to beoime bas- 
k^ball coach it  Lubbock Chris- 
Uan (^lege.

Perrin 'i Clay County team roll
ed up a 44-2 record Ust year.

Dream Mint, Hickory Red Are 
Favored In Ruidoso Feature

RUIDOSO, N. M, (SC) — A 
smashing Fourth of July weekend 
at colorful Ruidoso Downs shat
tered all existing records for 
betting and attendance.

Now, on Friday — on their 
19th day of racing — “ The Vic 
Lamb Allowance." a 54 furlong 
event, is featured.

A full gate of exceptionally fine 
runners passed the entry box with 
Dream Mint, belonging to Claude 
and A lU  May Davis of Dexter, 
New Mexico; Mott, representing 
F. B. Cox of Chandler, Arizona; 
and Hickory Red, owner-trained 
by Walter Merrick of Crawford. 
Oklahoma, the foremost contend
ers.

Hickory Red has equaUed the 
track record at s furlongs in his 
local winning effort. Mott placed 
in an allowance and was fifth in 
“ The G o v e r n o r ' s  Handicap." 
Tray Bar. coupled with Mott as 
an entry, has won his only two 
starts here with easier fields

The remaining competition in
cludes Frontier Saga, Catskill, Ca- 
marista. Mesa H., Dogie L. and 
Late Evening.

Co-featured is *‘T ^  Mon Jeau 
Sprint" — a 400-y)k(ie>ilSsh -r- 
with Buster's Chick, recently pur

chased from Joe Bassett by Bet
ty Jĉ  Kiser of Los Alamitos, Cal
ifornia, the logical favorite He 
ran well and was narrowly beat
en his last out

Surelike Ma, representing Fef-

Junior Riflemen 
To Shoot Twice

Members of the Junior Rifle 
Club, affiliated with the Western 
Sportsmen here, have a shooting 
range date this weekend.

The youngsters will fire on both 
Saturday and Sunday, starting at 
2:30 p.m., it has been announced

fer and Krohn of Phoenix. Ari
zona, is going good — won a cou
ple at Los Alamitos. Flight Deck, 
owned by Land and Short of 
San Antonio, Texas, always has 
a chfuice with this competition.

The rest of the sprinters include 
Mr. Quick — winner at this meet 
in fast time — Cactus Comet. 
Blue Fleet. Vandy's Marcia and 
Sammy's Bowery — a winner 
meeting sterner competition.

Stone Free, owned by Jess Wil
banks of Big Spring, is entered 
in the first race of the day, a 
thoroughbred claiming event down 
for 54 furlongs.

He is the concensus pick.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek yemr T, V. imbee

KREE bI • • •

T O B Y ' S
N«. 1 N«. t

IM I Gregg 1(W E. (lb

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TkY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIEND LY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported

and Domestio Wines

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES PO LY-V INYL ACETATE PAINTS 
M ANY NEW COLORS, QUICK-DRY WATER MIX 

^  I C  EAST HIGHWAY 10
V R A V a  I  U D  »A  LOCAL IN D U STRr*

t i r e s
Don't miss our BIG

They treat yoa Tine 
at the (k)odyear Siga M I D - S B M M E R

URE VUUE MYS!
up to 25%  MORE SAFE MILEAGE  

from Goodyear Turnpike-Proved Tires!

Free Installation! Low Budget Terms!

<1^  ALL-W EATHER

Si:^ 6.70 X 15 fits most p.c ’57 models of Plymouth, Ford, 
Chevrolet, Hudson, Nash, Studebakcr.

Siu 6 00 X 16 f\rt moit S i:/7 ./0  x / J  fiti moft Silt 7.60 x IS rntny 
oUrr modfis of Ply- P 'r  *57 m o d fli o f rfftnt modrij ofChrv- 
mr„.,i, r«rX Dodfc. B u ic l, N jsh , s ifr, UfSoro, Buick,mouih* Ford, a tv ro -  oid..\Iercury.Pom.ac, O ld ,. Hud.on, Mer- 
Ift. Na,h. Studebkkff. Hud,on. cury, Packird.

» ||2 5 ' » |4 8 5 * » |5 2 5 *
*black tuht-tyff plus tax and rtcappable tire

The whitest white 
at this light price!

A L L-W E A T H E R
WHITE SIDEWALLS

Siu 670 X 15 fir, mott 
pre *57 model, of Ply
mouth, Fofd, Chevrt^ 
let. Hud,on, N a ,h , 
Studebaker.

Siu 7.10 X 15 fit, most pre *S7 
model, of Dodge, Buick, Natli, 
Old^ Mercury, Pontiac, Hudion.

S\it 7 60 X15 fit, many recent mod
e l, of Chry ,ler, DeSoto, Buick, 
Old,, HudK>n, Mercury, Packard.

»IT25*

*wkiu tube-typt plus tax and rtcappabU tire

G O O D j ^ E A R
MOU HOPU RIDE ON OOODYIAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

g o o d / V e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Diol AM 4-5871 
Darrel Wrighf, Mgr.

These Goodyear Tires ovoiloble at oil Shell, Sinclair ond Shamrock Seryict Stations
disploying the Goodyear sign.

Grady B. McRaa, Mgr.
SH ELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Douglas
0. W. Parkar

GULF STATION
Oardan City, Taxai

Vic Am«a, Mgr.
SHELL SERVICE STATION

4th And Banton
Tad Fewlar

TEX A CO  STATION
Coahoma, Taxas

Var
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Van Cliburn, Sam Rayburn Are 
Honorary Elite Club Members

DALLAS Ĵr̂— "AM you can eat 
for a thousand dollars." That’s 
the good-hu.’nored slogan at Dal
las’ Cipango Club, an institution 
dodicatkl to the care and feeding 
of millooaires.

Owner-Manager E. E. Zimmer
man describes the Cipango as "a  
conservative executive’s exclusive 
private club, where nothing is 
a matter of chance."

The club is in a converted man
sion, tucked away on a h i l l  
among trees on the e d ^  of d < ^ -  
town Dallas. The appointments in 
the softly-lighted interior are lux
urious and the cuisine is the best. 
Movie stars and top politicos 
make the club their hangout when 
they are in Dallas.

Membership is limited to 1,000 
persons, and half of these are out 
o f towners. An applicant must 
have a financial rating of 1100,- 
000 or better to receive considera
tion.

‘ ‘The member must be able to 
afford our prices,”  Zimmerman 
said. "W e  fly our food in from 
all over the country. Everything 
we serve is select. Our members 
include such people as the Rocke
fellers, the Fords, the Clnt Mur- 
chisoos and the Leo Corrigans. 
Ther demand the best and they 
don’t mind the tab."

One night a member asked 
spinach for himself and his guests. 
The club was just out of spinach. 
•'Get it —I don’t can  what it 
costs,”  the member said. The 
spina<^ was obtamed and served 
— at ten dollars a dish.

The Cipango has a quiet orches
tra and occasional girl singer, 
hut members have made it clear 
to Zimmerman that they do not 
want the usual number of night 
club ads. Many traneact business 
during the evening. The bar is a 
favorite place w h w  a singer-pi- 
ar.ist name .Majorie Moore has

been playing and singing very ■ their special favorites, 
quietly, for years. Waiters receive intensive train-

As patrons coma in, she plays I log. You have to hide in a comer

Honorary Members
Piaalst Van Clibam of Kilgore, mas throagh a chord for House 
.Speaker Sam Rayburn at the Cipango Clnb, a Dallas club dedicated 
to millionaires. Regular club members must have a financial 
rating of $100,006 bat Van CUbnm and Rayburn are honorary mem
bers.

to light your own cigarette. "W e 
train our waRon to give the best 
service without hovering," said 
Zimmerman.,

A  former major In the Air 
Force, the Udl. smiling Zimmer
man is an expert golfer, target 
■hooter and fisberman, despite the 
handicap of a transplanted aorta 
which has slowed him down some
what.

Zimmerman Is on the Job ev
ery night. ‘There ’s hardly a 
night," he explained “ that I  don’t 
tremble at the responsibllHy I  
have undertaken."

Lad's Remains Are 
Found In Ravine

ALLENSPARK. Colo. (A P ) — 
Authorities say the remains of 10- 
year-old Bobby Bizup, who last 
August wandered away from a 
Catholic boys camp, bad been 
found in a mountain ravine.

The Rev. Richard Heister, di
rector of the camp, said Wednes
day three counselors found the re
mains last Friday in a ravine just 
below timberline.

The boy wandered away from 
Camp St. Malo, south of Estes 
Park. Father Hei.ster said Bobby 
apparently died in the ravine’s 
heavy underbrush three miles 
from the camp.

Bobby, partially deaf, was the 
son of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bizup of Denver.

Educator Dies
LAW RENCEVILLE, N Y .  (A P ) 

— Ur. Allan V. Heely, 62, head
master of the Lawrenceville school 
since 1934. died Tuesday of a 
heart attack. Heely was bom in 
Brooklyn.
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Tour Begins To Run 
Out Of Steam, Enthusiasm

CHICACK) (A P ) —  ITie current 
Soviet traveling salesman tour in 
the United States appeared today 
to bu running out of steam and 
enthusiasm.

As he did elsewhere. First De
puty Prem ier Frol R. Kozlov got 
along famously with some of the 
capitalists.

But the proletariat-the people 
the Communists invariably call 
call the “ toiling masses”  — con
tinued to greet his presence with 
a tremendous surge of apathy. 
This lack of public interest has 
marked Kozlov’s entire cross
country barnstorming journey.

A  count of noses Wednesday 
night at the Drake Hotel disclosed 
that there were exactly 49 per
sons waiting to see the departure 
for dinner of the man who some 
say may succeed Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev. None of the specta
tors looked like members of a toil
ing proletariat. Some were there 
only because a police line imped
ed their progress. Nobody was ex
cited.

'This is beginning to make the 
Soviet propagandists on the tour 
appear a bit de.sperale. Time is 
running out and the toiling prole
tariat has yet to make its ap 
pearance to cheer—or even look 
at—the representative of a move
ment sworn to “ liberate”  them.

If a Soviet documentary film 
shows Moscow audiences crowds 
of lining the route of Kozlov’s 
motorcade into Chicago, it will be 
because the arrival coincided with

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

the evening homtward bound nwh 
hour.

Tbe crowds waited to croee 
streets through thick traffic. Two 
Soviet newsreel men, riding in an 
open convertible, trained their 
cameras on the street comers and 
tried, each by waiving his free 
hand furiously, to persuade some 
in the crowd to wave back. TTiis 
could provide at least a sem
blance of cheering masses for a 
documentary on the trip to be 
shown back home in the U.S.S.R.

But nobody waved back. Tliey 
Just looked. A  few waved the oth
er way in gestures indicating the 
Soviets ought to go home.

Tlie film chroniclers of the Koz
lov tour had other troubles, loo. 
In order to get any crowds at all, 
they had to take in the endless 
bumper-to-bumper traffic, most of 
it shiny new cars owned by mem
bers of the toiling masses.

Case No. B-408 
Male Age 26

Extreme stiffaesB at aeck with 
paias geiag lata sbenlders. Pati- 

eat examlaed aad caase located 
la the spiae. ChirapracUc ad- 
jnstmeats glvea with resatt, 
patieat discharged with coadi- 
tioa goae.

HANSEN
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
lOM 11th PL  AM $-$324

There's Community Good

PUBLIC HOUSING
IT'S ESTA BLISH ED  GO VERN M EN T PO LICY

Public Housing has been the low of the land for many 
years, created by far-thinking leaders who saw that only 
through a measure of help can the less fortunate people 
be housed, In accommodations that ore clean, sanitary, 
and conductive to wholesome living. Hundreds and hun
dreds of these projects hove been erected, and ore serving

important areas. Our own citizens have checked Housing 
projects in such places os Sweetwater, Brownwood and 
Cisco, and have had favorable reports on them. These 
towns are better off for having their projects. You can't 
find that it has cost their citizens a lot of money.

IT  IMPOSES NO T A X  BURDEN
As 0 federally-sponsored corporation, the local Housing 
Authority is exempt from local taxes. But there IS definite 
provision for payments to city and school to moke up for 
this exemption. Our local agencies W ILL  receive money 
from the authority. Our school system is providing ad
mirably for oil youngsters in the city. The municipality

is extending utility services and cooperating in pioving 
and such programs to all who coll upon it. What's the big 
difference in serving these people in one unit, or scatter
ed about town? And, speaking of taxes, you con be sure 
that the type of slums being occupied in Big Spring today 
is no big revenue producer for our city and schools!

IT  CAN  H ELP OUR PEOPLE
You hove only to tour certain sections of Big Spring to see 
pictures of squalor that exist here now, to get reports from 
our health officials, our low enforcement officials, our 
medical leaders, to know that standard housing is a very 
important answer to the uplift of our community. Public 
Housing has practical provisions to scale rents according 
to income, and according to size of family. Certainly if

a man's income grows, he is able to establish his own 
residence. What about this man and his family who are 
now reduced to the most miserable type of living quarters. 
Aren't these good people entitled to the "break" that 
some of the rest of us hove. Give them a chance, for 
clean and sanitary living, and you hove mode better 
citizens.

IT  CAN H ELP OUR COM M UNITY
No conscientious citizen is going to question the fact that 
some areas, some living units in Big Spring are a blight 
on the community. Everybody wonts them cleared up. 
You have to start somewhere. The place to start is with 
availability low-rent housing, so that underprivileged 
families can escape their ugly, unhealthful surroundings, 
and have an opportunity, amid normal surroundings, to

improve themselves. When you improve the lot of these 
people, the whole community is improved. And Public 
Housing con be the start of elimination of these undesir
able places. This is a big program for Big Spring. Let's 
look at it in the long-range view. Public Housing is the 
starting point.

GOOD CITIZEN S W ILL  V O TE SATURDAY

FOR LOW -RENT
HOUSING

806 E. Third

Come On 

Down To

SA LE!
Now In Progress

(Paid Political AdTcrtlsIag)

Friday,

Saturday

K n i r r it  I l f  '  M *-w-:

m t m u  msnmb.wui

806 E. Third
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HALIM I COUNTED OUT
IN BECERRA SCRAP

*y  PA im iC K  M cNULTY
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — “ I went out there to knock him out in the first round," said smiling Jose 

Becerra after punching the world bantamweight crown from the handsome head of France's Alphonse 
Halimi.

It actually took the little buzz saw from Guadalajara. Mexico, eight savage rounds to cut down Halimi, 
«ix> hadn't been off his feet in 38 professional fights.

A crowd of 15,110 sat in and shouted in air conditioned comfort in Los Angeles' spanking new sports 
arena as the fighters set a pace that couldn't continue IS rounds.

Somebody had to give—and it was the champion from French North Africa who hit the deck twice
' f i n  the eighth round and was count-

OVER STARS, 11-1

B. Moore Pitches, 
Bats Jets To Win

Baxter Moore hurled two-hit ball 
M  the first place Jets clobbered 
the Stars. 11-1, in American Lit
tle League play here Wednesday

_obby Thomas's single follow
ed Larry Helton's double in the 
sixth inning providing the Stars 
wHh their only run Moore fanned 
13 and walked four.

Moore helped his* own cause 
with a two nm homer in the third 
and a single in the fifth.

Victor Reid, the losing pHdwr,

M A JO R  LEA G U E  
STA N D O U TS

B y TWK ASBO CIATKO  _ 
N ATIO N AL LE A G C E  
tSAMd oa 3M or m an  tt  M l() 

__AATOn. MUv a u Aoo. -STO. W hllo. St. Loo-
n . (Bd  om iorn. U »  Ao«*lM  MS R iin i — M olbcwt. M U«»ukc«. od4 H o yt. 
Sob m n clo eo . St. _

Bunt bottcd In — Bonk*. Chlcoss, Tl, 
Babtnooci. Cmemnotl. 71.

m u  — Asron. MUvoukoo, U 7 : O W 'Sa . 
Sob rraaclo eo . IAS.

Doublos — ClmoU. St. Loulo. S I: AsiW b 
m w sifto o . XT .  ^Tiip loo — PlnooB. CtnctBBAtl; oad M stt- 
•VO. M UvsukoB, T.

Eo n u  m at — M oihovo. MUwoukas. ■ : 
Banfci. C htcsfo . H

Slotan Sa m * — Nani. La * A n fa lss. 14;  
Mayo. Sad rrm nclacA. U . p ttcU nc bAoad ad I  or mora dACtataaa)
— rscA . PU U bursh, IS A ; AnUnAlH. Saa 
FraDclAco ISA .StrO rauU  — D ryad tla . I ao  AasalaA, U S : 
a  JooAO. San FrancU co. USA M XaiCA N  L E A O rX  

BAtUnc (bAMd oo m  or m art a i boU)
— Kuaon. Octrott. JM. KaUda. OatraB.

WaablBttaa. SS:— XlUAbrrv.
^ tv a r . ClATalaBd. S t 

Boot batted la — KUlabrav 
la .  70. Janaan, Boaton. an 
WsslUiiStflik. M.BtU  — raou Chleaso. ISA : K u ib b .  Do  
tra il. lA t . .DooblAo — WUUanu. Kaaaaa C ity . M : 
K a m r. D atralt. Z1

Tnpiaa — Kueon. D »tro ll. DaM aaaaM , 
v » — CUy.  Skovron. N av T o fk  tad  
AUlaon. W athlnslan. S 

Bofnr runa — KU lab rav. W aW ilaflak 
W : OoteTlla. C lrra laad . S t 

SUilaa baoM — A pajiclo . Chleasa, ■ : 
U anU r. N et Yo rk . M. 

n tcbm « ibaaad on S or m art dacittot )  
------ CITToland. IS -J: Shaw , Cfeb

struck out seven and did not walk 
a m u .

Tonight, the Jets return to ac- 
tioo BgainBt their chief anUgon- 
iits, the Cabot Carbon boys.
S ta rt ( I I  A B B B J a t a  (111 AO B  ■
WQ-mo SbJb  I S O  B akar ef

a a hucImo •
• • Mow* p

0 MImts 2b• McAlU'tr rf
1 Brown lb  
1 fUdmoB 3b• PnttOTMQ tf• WUllnnu u
•
•
1 ToUto »  11 U  
......................  MO 0t l~  1

U

Re«d p 3
CrolfhtOB lb 3 
Parkor lb •
Irw lB  3b-rf 
Holton cf 
hmkhm u 
Klm blo rf 
Coker tb 
■ tni7  If 
B .Ben f7  •  TOUli 
•Urt
i fU  ......

Golfers Await 
Meet's Start

M fo . oad bloBBl. DotroMa 7-J. 
nrttw ooU  — 5COTO. CWto1m 4  S l i;

W fon. C liic4fo . I t l .

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Hot. hu
mid weather was in store for a 
sUr-studded field of the netion's 
top golfers today as the first 
round play in tte  Western Open 
cfaampionahip was scheduled at 
the Plttsburih Field Club.

A total of 134 professionals were 
going after $35,000 in prize money 
during the four-day, 73-hoie tour
ney over the 6.617-yard course, 
which has a p v  of 65-35 — 70. 
Seven amateurs also are entered.

Favored is Arnold Palmer, the 
Ligonier, Pa., pro who won the 
Masters in 1958 and went on to 
become top money winner that 
7 ® ».

In addition to defending cham- 
pka Doug Sanders of Misuni 
Beadi, other top entrans include 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta, 
Fla., the PGA champ; Doug Ford, 
of Paradise. Fla., winner of the 
Canadiu  Open; Ken Venturi, of 
S u  Frandsoo, winner of the Chi
cago Open; Dr. Cary Middlecoff, 
of Hollywood, Fla.; and Gary 
Player, British Open champ from 
South Africa.

ed out.
The Halimi camp put the blame 

for the defeat squarely on the 
bowed shoulders of the ex-cham- 
pioa.

And Halimi accepted the blame 
with a grin and a gallic shrug

" I  started too fast with heem," 
Halimi said. “ I thought I  could 
knock beam out—but p oo f"

HaUmi b e g u  peppering away 
at the pressing challenger with a 
long jab. But he soon switched 
and bombed away at Becerra in 
savage infighting.

Although Becerra said later he 
was jarred only once — in the 
aeventh, Halimi shook the 33-year- 
old Mexican repeatedly with ex
plosive right and left hooks to the 
bead.

Undaunted, Becerra foIIiTwed 
Halimi like a gathering storm. 
And the storm broke in the eighth 
with savage suddenness.

Halimi made his last stand in 
Becerra's comer. He tried gamely 
te punch away the swarming 
challeagar, but Becerra was on 
him like a swarm of wasps.

A right smash to the jaw start
ed Halimi tumbling. Becerra dug 
in a vidoua left hook to the ribs 
as Halimi slipped between the 
ropes and landed flat on his back.

ReferM  Tommy Hart counted 
10 but it was a g(x>d minute be
fore Halimi's handlers got him on 
his feet.

The upset—Becerra was an 8-5 
underdog — was the fourth title 
change in recent months. Don Jor
dan took the world weleterweight 
title from V h g fU  Akins; Davey 
dan took 't f ie w o r ld  welterweight 
crown from Hogan (K id) Bassey 
end Ingemar Johansson bombed 
Floyd Patterson loose from his 
heavyweight championship. Then, 
too, the NBA stripped Sugar Ray 
Robinson of his middleweight title 
in all states but New York.

Becerra, who has knocked out 
31 of his 36 figbt opponent.<;. said 
he's ready and willing to meet 
Halimi in a rematch.

The gate was $151,151
Matchmaker George Parnassus 

said Los Angeles' Memorial Sport 
Arena is the logical place. But the 
Halimi camp said they are also 
considering Paris.

Two A fte r One
Lais Aparirie, ( ID  of Chicago 
White Sos, waits for the ball in 
shallow left field in the second 
Inning after Orlando Cepeda, of 
San F'rancisco Giants, popped up 
In the All-Star game at Pitts- 
hnrgh. PnlUng np behind Apari- 
cio It Minnie Mlnoso, of Cleve
land. (A P  Wirephoto)

Pickett And Cortex 
In Bowling Streoks

The Merry Mixers blanked the 
Shotidda Beens. 4-0; the T-33's 
downed the Koed Kats, 3-1; and 
the Matronettes played to a 3-3
deadlock with the Goofers in 
Tuesday Tumblers’ Bowling 
league competition earber this 
week at Clover Bowl.

Virginia Pickett of the Merry 
Mixers had high game, 163; fol
lowed by the 155 registered by 
Nadene Coriez of the same team.

Mrs. Cortez proceeded to a top 
series score, 451. Virginia Pick
ett and Joan Malkiewicz of the 
T-33‘s each had a series tab of 
427.

ITie Merry Mixers had the best 
team score, 570. The T-33’s and 
the Merry Mixers each had a 538.

Splits were converted by:
Clifford Price, Merry -Mixers, 

3-7; Cortez, 3-10: Dorothy Ken
nedy, Kool Kats. 3-10; Peg Swart- 
zw e l^ r, T-33's, 5-10; and Joanna 
Boyd. Goofers, 4-5-7.

Siandlngf:
T»am — w L
TS3»   11 S
Merrr Iftxrra ...........................  II  S
M atronrttaa ............................................. » 7
Kool K a ti ...................................................  • I
O oolan   I  I
Sboudda B arn t f  la

Boston Muffs Chance
Clear 8th Spot

By ED WILKS
A ita a la la S  Praaa Snarta WrMar

The Boston Red Sox blew a 
chance to quit the American 
League cellar Wednaaday night, 
letting a 5-3 lead slip away and 
taking a 11-5 waHopinf from the 
Yankees, who tied for third place, 
in the only besebaQ game sched
uled in the majors.

That game, makinc up an Aprfl 
rainout, waa at New York. The 
next five are at Boaton aa the

Dodgers Confident 
They Can Win It

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) - T h e  Los 
Angelea Dodgers are confident 
they can take the National League 
title away from the Milwaukee 
Brarves.

Leadirig the optimiatic chorua 
for the West Coast brigade were 
Coaches Pee Wee Reese and 
Chuck Dressen, a Dodger mana
ger w h «  the dub was in Bnx^- 
lyn.

‘ ‘Stme we can w in," declared 
Reese. "Why? Becauae we have 
the best pitching in either league."

Said Dressen, " I f  I  had pitching 
like this back in Brooklyn, I ’d 
have walked In."

I V  Dodgers are third, a half 
game behind the Braves who bold 
first place by three percentage 
poinU over the San Frandsco 
GianU.

The Dodgers and Braves open 
a critical three-game series to
night, Darmy McDevitt, 84, start
ing for Los Angeles and J o ^  Jay, 
3-5, for the Braves.

result of a weird schedule and a 
rainout.

The Yankeee, r>ow sharing third 
with Baltimore, 414 games shy of 
first, did some blowing themselves 
before roUing back wMh a 15- 
hit attack. Yogi Berra, who hom- 
ered, and Bill Skowron, who tri
pled. doubled and singled, drove 
in five runs between them. Hec
tor Lopez also drove in three runs, 
two on a bad-hop aingle that stnidt 
Boston second baseman Pete Run
nels in the face.

A fiv<e-run fourth inning, trig
gered by Skowron's two-run tri
ple and Berra’s two-run, ninth 
homer, gave it to the Yankeee 
and reliever Bobby Shants 3-3, 
who hae won three stra i^ t.

Shantz, perhape ready to re
gain starting status on the Yan
kees’ stumbung staff, p tv t  up a 
two-run double by Don Buddin and 
an RBI single R u n n ^  in ttw 
second inning after relieving start
er Don Larsen. But the little lefty 
then held the Red Sox to one 
run on four hke and struck out 
eight In a 7 3-3 inning job, his 
longest of the year.

Jack Harshman 3-9 was the los- 
w  in the relief of Ike Delock.

While the Yankees made their 
latest bid to get a move-on fai the 
AL agamat the Red Sox. first 
place Clove Land gets back to bus- 
inees aftar the All-Star break with 
the opener of a two-game series 
at Chicago tonight. The Imfiane 
have a two-game lead over the 
second place White Sox.

Baltimore has five games in 
four days at Washington, starting 
with a twi-night douMeheader to
night.

In the National League. Mil
waukee takes a 003 percentage- 
point lead into the opener of a 
three-game series with the third 
place Los Angeles Dodgers, who

Four Divisions Set For Y  
Swimming Meet This Year

Entries are now being accepted 
for the annual YMCA Swim Meet 
and Aquashow, which will be held 
at the municipal pool the evening 
of Friday, July 24.

Swimmers will be a.ssigned to 
one of four divisions this year, 
according to John Tom (Brick) 
Johnson, director.

Boys 16 years of age and above 
class, those from nine through 16 
with the juniors. The same age 
limits will apply to the girls' di
vision.

Last year, no adult girls com
peted for the many medals award
ed at the conclusion of the meet.

Diving competition will be held 
off the one-meter and three-meter 
boards. Required dives will in

clude the plain front, plan back 
and front jack knife. Participants 
will be permitted four alternate 
dives.

Swimmers and divers can fill 
out entry blanks either at the 
Muny pool, the Y  or Webb AFB. 
Any resident of the Big Spring 
area is eligible to take part. 'ITiera 
will be no entry fee.

Billy Bob Satterwhite retired 
the senior boys’ trophy last year 
years so a new rotating award 
will be offered.

A scratch meeting for all par
ticipants will be held at the YMCA 
starting at 6:30 p m. Wedneitday, 
July 23. All entries must be pres
ent.

trial by a hMf-gsme.
Second place San Francisco puts 

the heat on Freddie Hutchinson, 
new manager of the Reds, right 
away by opening a three-game se
ries at Cincinnati tonight. Hutdv- 
iiwon. the Reds’ fourth manager 
in leas than a year, will check ki 
from Seattle, where he managed 
the last place Raniers in the Pa- 
d fic  Coast League, in time for 
tonight’s game.

Hutchinson, 39, follows Mayo 
Smith and Jimmy Dykes in the 
role of Red boas since Birdie Teb- 
betta reaigned last August. Hutch 
was named N L  manager of the 
year in 1957 for his second i^aoe 
finish with the Cardinals, whom 
he joined after a contract squab
ble with Detroit. He signed to 
manage the Reds through next 
season.

Mabry And Thomas 
Post Top Scores

In Under 40 Couples Bowling 
leagus competitloa this weak, ths 
Rsnagades kayosd the Horse 
Shoes, the Forked Lightnings turn
ed back the Hot Shot HooUat, tha 
Blaatera edgad Ray ’s and tha 
Avalanches racked back the Four 
AlmosU, all by 3-1 scores.

Hal Mabry of the Four AlnuMta 
posted high scores for the men, 
with 195-535.

Lazelle Thomas of Ray’s led 
the women, with 168-436,

Ray's bad tha best team scores, 
612-1730.

Splits were converted by:
Kimball Guthrie, Horse Shoes, 

5-7; Betty Smith, Ray’s, 4-8-7; J. 
0. Chapman. Avlanches, 4-5-7; 
and Hal Mabry, Four Almosts, 
810.

standing*:
T a a a  ^  LRona Shoaa .....................  IS IRanafodn ......................  IS IFour AlnmU ................... IŜ  I (aForkad Llf)Ulas* ................  U t
Rnzt ............................... 11(4 »'kATtlaaebM ......................  t IS■laatari .........................  t uHot Sbot RooUaa .................. S IS
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C A R  S E R V I C E
Irak* and 

Front-End Special

A job that would 

probably cost you from  

$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY

I Up to
6

'Montht
to Pay

Here ŝ what we do:
Adjust brakes to give you maximum 
straight-line stopping power.

Add brake fluid if necessary.

Repack front wheel bearings.
Align front wheels. ) tor driver 

Balance front wheels. \ fop *t?rl milage 
Test and check suspension system.

'f i r c $ r o n e  $ fo re $
AM 4-5564

Lefs Take A Straight Look At
PUBLIC HOUSING

Tk« k«y te oparetlaii ef ■ Public Heusiiif project such 
et it prepoeed for Big Sprino i«, under Hie •tefufet, 
e "Coeperotien Afreement'^ between Hie Heuting 
Autbori^ end Hie City. Actually, this **Ceeperetien 
Agreement" might be celled m "Tex Gift Certificute", 
wm Hie city d^ng ell Hie "ceoperoHng", beceuM 
among ether thing*, Hih sort of egreement reguires:

leys, aidewelks, tower end water lystemt; gorbeae, 
trash end oth collection end dispeaol; street light
ing on public streets end roods within such 
pra)oct8 end on the boundaries thereof; and 
odequote sewer services for such projects . . ."

ORD IN PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS IS THAT  
NO SUCH PROVISION HAS BEEN ENFORCED. 
IF IT WERE, IT IS THE CITY'S OBLIGATION—  
ANOTHER LOCAL COST.

ond subtidixe the rents therein.
THIS IS THE FEDERAL HANDOUT. IT'S YOUR 
MONEY USED TO PAY THE COST OF THIS 
PROJECT.

SERVICES NEEDED, OF COURSE, BUT WITH
OUT CHARGE?

(1) The city ghxM up Hie right te tex leul end 
proper^ in the project for 40 yeers.
WOULD YOU L IK I TO HAVE YOUR TAXES 
REMITTIO FOR THE NEXT 40 YEARS?

(2) The city is bound to provide the euHierity end 
tenents for 40 yeers, without chorge, full city
services iucluding "educetienel" (schools), fire, 
police end heelth protection end services; mein- 
tenence end inpnir of public streetSa reeds, el-

(3) The city (not the housing authority) is obligotcd 
within five years ofter completion of o project to 
oliminete by "demolition, condemnotion, effectivo 
closing, or compulsory repair or impravemont of 
unsofe and unsanitary dwelling units . . . sub- 
stentielly equol in number te the number ef 
newly constructed dwelling units provided by 
such projects . .

(4) The city must waive building codes end change 
toning os required by the housing authority. This 
opplios not only to the site but olso te "surround
ing territory of such project."
WHERE'S THE STOPPING PLACE HERE? WHO 
HAS THE POWER OVER CODING AND ZON
ING? NOT THE CITY!

THIS IS A VAGUE PROVISION, AND THE REC-
(S) The lecol heuting outhority ogrees te try to get 

money from PHA to develop one or more projects

(6) The Heuting Authority egrtos to moke on annual 
payment "in lieu of taxes" of from nothing te 10 
per cent of the shelter rent (rent poid diracHy by 
tenant lets utilities) to the city. The 10 per cent 
is the maximum ollowed by the low.
ASSUME A SHELTER RENTAL IS $35 PER 
MONTH. THIS "IN LIEU OF TAXES" GIMMICK 
COULD RUN NO MORE THAN $42 IN TOTAL 
LOCAL TAXES, ON APARTMENTS THAT  
COULD COST (ON THE RECORD OP OTHER 
PUBLIC HOUSING) UP TO $11,000 EACH. 
HOW'S YOUR TAX BILL?

There Are Too Many Things That Are Too Expensive,
Not Feosible And Not Realistic About Public Housing

------------- 1------------ --

tune In To KED Y-TV
We Urge You To Vote

Tune In To KED Y-TV
Chonnel 4 A T A I U C T Channel 4

Friday Night, 7 :30 A I i A I N j I Friday Night, 7 :30
For Mort Information For More Information
On Public Housing PUBLIC HOUSING SA TU R D A Y On Public Housing

:L(PellUckl Advertisiag paid for bg bsslaesa a id  professleaal a ita  s ( l i e
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Big Spring Baton Experts To Compete In National Contests
Mike and Patty BIshoo, whose skill as twirlers has woa them many hoaors, lease 
Friday to seek new laurels. They are to take part la aiae competitions including the 
aattoBol event la Milwaukee. Both Mike aud Patty are euthuslastic batou twirlers.

They receutly retnraed from Cloadereft, N JC . where they won honors la competlttoa 
with some of the most sklllfnl yonagsters la the business. The medals they wear are 
iadicatiye of the high opinion Jndgos have held of their ability with the baton.

SEE NEW  HONORS

Busy Summer For 
Young Batoneers

Tho Rex Bishop family leaves 
Friday nwrning on a tour of the 
Midwest where Mike and Patty 
will get on the baton twirling cir
cuit

Before they return the brother 
and sister twirling team will have 
made nine contests, including the 
national contests at Milwaukee. 
’Then Mr. wkI Mrs. Bishop will 
return home and Mike and Patty 
will join tho Irish Guards Corps 
for a tour down the E ^ t  Coast.

The youngsters will be compet
ing In nteets sanctioned by the 
National Baton ’Twirling Associa
tion, the oldest and largest of 
the baton twirling units in the 
world. Both have won numerous 
titlea and Mike, who is the twirler 
for the Big Spring High School 
band, has captured nwuiy crowns 
in thia Southwest region.

First stop for a meet wiH be at 
Delmar, Iowa, on July 13, then 
on to Charlotte, Iowa, the follow
ing day and thm to Morrison, III., 
on July 15-16. From there they 
go to Mt. Carroll, 111., and on to 
Sterling. 111., on July 18.

July 20 will find them in Della, 
Wis., for the national open col
lege scholarship contests. On July 
24 they will join the Irish Guards, 
a Texas unit, for the national corps 
contests. The guards, who are the 
Texas champions, ranked second 
in the nation last year.

’The boys national cooteat, open 
only to those who placed in the 
state eliminations, will find Mike 
an entry on July 25. The fdlow- 
ing day. they go to Kenosha, Wis., 
for a contest before .awing- 
ing down this E S T T o a s l with 
Guardi.

Neor-Record Interest Rote 
Up U.S. Contention

'WASmNG’TON ( A P ) -  A  near- 
record interest rate on govem- 
meot borrowing pointed up today 
the Eisenhower administratiaa’s 
contention it must be permitted 
to offer more for long term bonds.

Tho Treesury a n n o u n c e d  
Wedneeday night it will pay near
ly  4M per cent—the highest rate 
in SB years—to borrow two bil- 
lioo dollars for a year. ’Tba rate 
waa detarmined by bids.

’Tba announcement came a few 
hours after the House Ways and 
Means Committee approved a 
compromise plan permitting Pres
ident Eisenhower to set aside the 
414 per cent interest limit which 
the law puts on bonds Luued for 
five  years or longer. Tha authority 
was limited to two years.

Thera was no direct relation be
tween tha committee’s action and 
the T r e a s u r y  announcement. 
Thara is no legal limit on the 
Intorast ratea for securities to be 
repaid in lasa than five years.

Short-term interest rates nor
mally are lower than those for 
longer borrawings. But Wednes
day’s bids put tha shot-term rate 
nearly one-half per cent above the 
present legal maximum for bonds.

The actual rate of 4.728 per cent 
compared with 4.05 paid in May 
for the last one-year offering. It 
Is the highest since a 5 per cent 
rata waa paid on a aix-month bor- 
rosring in 1921, and the largest for 
a one-year issue since June 15, 
1920, when the Treasury paid 6 
per cent.

Th# House committee gave Eis
enhower lees than he had asked, 
but it nevertheless opened the 
way for criticism from many who 
contend that an increase in gov
ernment Interest ratee would touch 
on a apiral of higher intereet costa

for individual and business bor
rowers.

Eisenhower had asked Congress 
to remove entirely the 4V« per 
cent ceiling in effect since 1918. 
Insteed the committee voted 17-7 
to f iv e  the President authority to 
e x c ^  the ceiling in the next two 
years if he feels it is for the good 
of th* country.

Both the House and the Senate 
have yet to act on the plan, which 
Secretary of the Treasury Robert 
B. Anderson accepted reluctant
ly. Ha said it accompliahas “ for 
Uta most part tha objectives we 
sought."

Testimony Due 
On Train Accident

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) -  With 
the death toll now at 23, tha Inter
state Commerce Commission pre
pared today to beer testimony on 
what might have caused the rail 
disaMer June 28 at Meldrim.

The bearing seeks an explana
tion of what caused tha derail
ment of 17 Seaboard A ir lin e  
freight cars on a treetle over the 
Ogeechae R iver near a crowded 
recreation area.

Included in the crackup were 
two tank cart loaded with butane. 
Seventeen persons died on the spot 
when tha gas exploded. Six others 
died later.

T h o ittfla  uOI n o m a s  ornca to rn t

Hat Royal TypowrHan
To Fit Any Color Schomo.

Badfot Pricod

A m erhtls F irst Water Cooler for Homeet

We$tin{house
COOLERET
•  Serves delicious cold watw . . . 

instantly)
•  Encourages family to drink MORE 

water)
•  Stream)ined) Counter-height) 

Takes on)y 1 iq. ft. o f floor space)
•  Idea) for k itch^ den, recreation 

room, patio)
•  No special plumbing needed) Just 

p)ug It in)

VITO WATER COMPANY
P. O. Bax IIN

n*c-4eu

Mldlaafj. Texas MUksal I-7I89

50 People Die 
On Danish 
Excursion Boat

HADERSLEV, Denmark ( A P ) -  
At least 50 persons perished in 
panic Wedneeday aboard a crowd
ed excursion lake boat racked by 
explosion and fire here in south 
Denmark. Police said the toll 
might go higher.

Another 44 persons—some moth
ers with babies in arm »—saved 
their lives by jumping overboard 
while the injured captain raced 
the flaming 45-foot wooden boat 
toward shore and grounded it.

Fourteen of the survivori were 
hospitalized with bums. Some, io- 
clu^ng Capt. Hans RiisUrfte, were 
in critical condition.

Survivors said Capt. Riistofte 
tried vainly to calm the passen
gers and reach the lifebelts, ^ i l e  
flames shot out of the engine 
room the panicky crowd beat him 
back, and he returned to the 
wheel.

Some foreign tourists w e r e  
among the passengers. But there 
was no indication that any Ameri
cans were among the passengers.

Police said ^ r e  may have 
been more than 90 persons aboard. 
’They appealed to all survivors 
who had not reported in to do so.

Riistofte and a ticket collector 
were believed the only crew tk 
the small boat, which carried pic
nic parties along the wooded 
shores ot Haderslev Park Lake 
in this quiet SouUi Juffand resort 
30 miles north of the German 
border.

It was Denmark’s second mari
time disaster within six months 
and the second disastrous fire in 
Scandinavia in three weeks.

In Januai^ the Danish passen
ger-cargo liner Hans Hedtoft hit 
an iceberg south of Greenland and 
vanished without a trace. Ninety- 
five persons perished.

On June 23 fire swept a tourist 
hotel in Stalheiin, Norway, killing 
25 peraoni.

’Thousands of sunbathers along 
the shore of Haderslev Park Lake 
saw the picnic boot explode and 
catch fire within seconds. The 
screams of tho passengers, many

of them women and children, 
could be heard.

Some jumped overboard with 
their clotbee afire.

Rowboats and other pleasure 
craft in the lake raced to the 
scene. One 62-year-otd num saved 
IS persona in several tr^s- 

One rowboat capsized when

about 20 desperate, screaming 
men. women and children tried 
to climb aboard.

Some survivors said that just 
before the explosion a makeshift 
gas line had b^n  put in operation 
to replace a line that had loecome 
blocked. But there was no im
mediate official explanation of the 
explosion in the engine room.

Meg Truman Gets 
Bid For Musical

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Margaret 
Truman has baen Invitad to make 
her Broadway dabut next fall in 
a Rodgers and Hammerstein. mus
ical.

Richard Halllday, one of four 
producers of tho show, said 
Wednaaday Mist Truman had been 
asked to appear in "The Sound 
of Music." Miss Truman said she 
had not yet made up her mind.

Miss Truman, a concert ainger 
who also has appeared on tele
vision and in summer stock, 
would appear in the show with 
Msry Martin, the star. HaUiday 
said Miss Truman was asked to 
play the singing-acting part of a 
nun.

Daughter of former President 
Harry S. Truman, she is married 
to Clifton Daniel, an assistant to 
the managing editor of The New 
York Times. They have two 
children.

Halliday, Leland Hayward, Ridi- 
ard Rodgers and Oscar Hammer- 
stein II  are producing the musi
cal. Howard Lindsay and Russel 
Crouse are authors of the story.
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FREE! 32 PIECE
CAHNON TOWEL SET

W ith The Purehose Of This 
V^osher - - - Made By - ■ •

U lkbdpoet
2 speed, 2 cycles . . .  yon can wub all your clothing 
in Ibis fully automatic washer . . .  there are 2 agitation
and spin speeds and two cycles for regular and 
delicate fabrics, iVnd D & W five* you a big set of 
Cannon towei, wash clotha, dish cloths free with
the purchase ot (his washer.

And this matching dryer for only a little more each 
month. Get five drying temperatures with built In 
lint filter.

Washer . . .  .Exehan
ONLY 11.44 MONTH

. 229”
Dryer........... 189”

^ 1.70 MONTH

Both for O n ly .. 1 4 ^
* Per Month

100 Mile Free Delivery

MM i !  BtSWlN& riXSS V1-484W

806 E. 3rd

Mid-Summer 
Clearance 

Now In Progress

Examples Of Our Low 
Prices

Living Room
We have more than 65 different sofas, soetionals, and 
tloapwpa in stock. All are nwrkad down. Cheeoo from 
AAObRRN, EA RLY AMERICAN, PROVINCIAL; TRa I  
DITIONAL, AND CONTEMPORARY. Haro ore 
plot of pricing.

Rog. Price NOW
Konlino 76-In. Traditional in smoko boigo

1 8 9 . 5 0  . . .  1 2 9 .9 5
Control 100-In. Traditional In bone white

3 4 9 . 0 0  . . .  2 7 9 . 9 5
Pullmon Crescent Traditional in boigo

4 8 9 . 5 0  . . .  2 7 9 . 9 5

Bed Room
Wo hove more than 30 groups to choose from In 
MODERN, DANISH AAOOERN, EARLY AMERICAN, 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL, RURAL ENGLISH, IITH  
CENTURY AAAHOOANY, AND RANCH STYLE. On oil 
tho groups you will save at least 20% and up to 50%. 
Hero ore a few somploa of tho prices and stylos avail
able.

3-Pc. Casual Modern in ash, warm color, perfect for 
rooms that you want to look maaculino or want to 
tak* tough usage. Made by B. P. HUNTLEY (some 
group has triple drooaor, panel bod, end chest). Dou
ble Drotsor, Boekeato Bod, Nito Stand
Rog. Price NOW

2 6 9 .9 5  ............... 189.95
Rural English In.cherry, huge 70dn. triple drooaor 
and woll-dotailod bookcase bod. Made by UNITED . . .

2 8 9 .9 5  ............... 189.95
Dinettes

5-Pc. Suite in choice of colors
Reg. NOW

4 9 .9 5  .......35.00
5-Pc. Suite 36x40x41 in light or dark walnut weed
grain plastic and choice of color on chair. Bronze trim

5 9 .9 5  .......47.50

PICTURES V4 OH

Unfinished
FURNITURE 20%  OH  

CARPET REDUCED!

Sale Ends Soturdoy

No Carrying Charges On 
90 Day Accounts

K C I l I l
/

806 E. 3rd
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Tropical Storm 
Barely Worth Name

CHARLESTON, SC. (A P ) —  land a half feet above normal at 
Tropical itorm Cindy — a hurri- Georgetown
cane for only a few hour* and 
liardly worth the designation — 
mo%’ed across the coast north of 
this old port city Wednesday night.

While the storm did little dam
age, it was responsible for one 
highway death. H. H. Higgina Jr. 
41. a Georgetown, SC., lawyer, 
W K  killed when his car hit a tree 
that was blown across U S . 17 
about 20 miles north of here where 
Cindy came ashore.

Cind}’ , bom in the Atlantic 200 
miles offshore Tuesday, at one 
time Wednesday reach^  hurri
cane force of “5 mile* an hour.

However, by the time she hit 
the coast at Bull Bay, at 9 45 p.m, 
she was losing her punch.

Gusts of 60 to 70 miles an hour 
were recorded. Then the storm 
began moving inland and break
ing up. Tides qmckly began re
ceding after reaching a peak two

Four Felony 
Pleas Heard

Four more persons have enter
ed guilty plea* in 118th District 
Court and have been sentenced. A l
so, the district attorney's office 
reported charges against four 
others have been dismissed.

Glenda Cleaver, Helen Milo, and 
Edihe Ruth Spears, indicted by 
the last grand jury for forgery 
by endorsement, went before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan Wednesday 
afternoon and pleaded guilty. He 
gave them three • year prison 
term* but suspended the sen
tences.

H iis morning, Joe D. Samuds, 
charged with second offense driv
ing while intoxicated received a 
one year probated sentence and 
a  fine of $250.

Meanwhile, Dist. Atty. GQ Jones 
announced that four cases have 
been dismissed. The dismissals; 
John E. McElroy, charged with 
burglary; Jack ^11, felony theft; 
Alfonso Rodriquez, assaidt with 
intent to murder; and Horae# L. 
K e l^  Sr., theft by bailee.

Airman Hurt In 
Automobile Mishap

Jhnmy L. Beggs, Webb AFB 
airman, was taken to the base 
hospital Wednesday afternoon in 
a  R iver Ambulance after he was 
hit by a ear in a service sta
tion at ard and Goliad. He was 
Dot aerioualy injured.

T ta  Brewer, Commerce, was 
takes to C o w ^  Hospital about 
Dooo Wednesday. He was picked 
up 1^ a River ambulance after 
passing out at Whitefiekl'i Cafe, 
J2th a ^  N. Gregg.

Just IS minutes after the storm 
hit the coast, the Charleston 
W'eather Bureau advised the thou
sands of evacuees from nearby 
beach areas that they could re
turn safely to their homes.

The storm was expected to con
tinue moving inland today, grad
ually diminishing. Squally weath 
er and winds with fpists not ex 
ceeding 45 to 55 miles an hour 
were predicted for inland areas 
of both Carolinas.

The storm was expected to main* 
tain its speed of eight miles an 
hour as it moved inland, and 
gradually turn to the north.

Farmers in both Carolinas were 
hoping the storm would bring rain 
to end a drought of several weeks.

Thousands of persons—many of 
them vacationers—moved to Red 
Cross shelters as Cindy prepared 
for a thrust at the shore.

Of the total population of 6.500 
in the areas of Folly Beach, Sul
livan's Island the Isle of Palms, 
only about 600 remained in their 
homes to ride out the storm.

McCIellanville, just above Bull 
Bay, probably took the brunt of 
the storm, but relatively little 
damage was reported. Communi
cations were reported on an “ off 
and on basis" for a time last 
night.

Up the coast at Georgetown, the 
Sampit River, paralleling the 
main street, overflowed and flood
ed some business places.

Cindy was the first Atlantic 
storm of the season. Two storms 
have formed in the Gulf o f Mexi
co. Arlene built up on May 28 and 
Beaulah on June 16.

Arlene blew into Louisiana and 
Mississippi, and Beaulah into Mex
ico.

Wagon 
Due In City?

A  wageo train, whidi originated 
as resuM of an anniversary cele
bration in Oak Ridge, Tenn., and 
is DOW tra ve lli^  westward across 
country to California, is evidently 
due to paas through Big f ir in g  
soon.

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
be had a letter from the Dallas 
office of the Post Office Depart
ment, ach'ising him the wagon 
train was travelling on U. S. 80 
and was authorize to accept 
philatelic mail for the convenience 
of collectors.

Boatler has no other information 
on the train.

He said a letter arrived some 
weeks ago for “ The Wagon 
Train.”  It was hdd at the office 
for the stipulated time and then 
returned to the sender when no 
information as to addressee de
veloped.

The DailM  letter to BoaUer 
gave no dates.

|-iisyuuuj'.Mi

The End Of The Line
A goadola freight car, with tons of asphalt and a little too mach speed, failed to halt at the ead af the 
ilae at Webb AFB Taesday. The brake of the car which was parked oa the siding did not hqld aad. 
being ea a slight grade, the car gained momentum with its heavy load. The hlocka at the ead of the 
line did their Job la halting the car but not in time to keep one set ef wheels out of the ditch. The prob
lem presented no problem in unloading as the crane still had easy access and the load was removed. 
WMh Ita carge delivered, the car was placed back on the tracks undamaged and wus back ia aso 
Wedaesday.

GOP Cheers, Demos Grumble 
At Use Of Presidential Veto

WASHINGTON (A P )— Republi
can# cheered and Democrats 
grtanUed today at President Eis 
enbower’s evident determination 
to keep using tbe veto to hold 
down govenanent spending.

Sen. Barry GoMwater of Ari 
zona, chainnan of the Republican 
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
said that if  EUsenfaower continues 
to veto such measures as the bous
ing tuH “ his record win be our 
greatest asset in 1960.”
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 

the Assistant Detnocratic Leader, 
said in a separate interview that 
'the President has the real vote 

to sustain his vetoes, while we 
have only the theoretical vote to 
override them.”

It requires two-think o f those 
voting in both houses to enact 
bills into law over the President'i 
rejection. Despite their over 
whelming Senate and House ma- 
:oritios-4hey have almost two- 
thirds of the total membership— 
Democrats have never been ^ l e  
to hold their lines enough to over
ride.

Because of this Mansfield con-

New Commander Of 
331st Is At Webb

Lt. Col. Dick M. Oowefl, tor- 
m er director of combat opera
tions for the 33rd Air Defenae 
D iv., Oklahoma City, OUa., this 
week assumed comrnand of the 
131st Fighter-Interceptor Squad
ron.

LT. COL. DICK M. CROWELL

He succeeded Col. Richard C. 
Watson, who left Webb last week 
for a post at Maktrom AFB, Moot, 
(tol. Crowell was introduced to 
the Webb staff by Col. Riddle at 
a staff meeting yester^y.

A native of Hugo, Okla., Oil. 
Crowell is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Southern (California. He 
en ter^  the military service in 
Bfarch, 1941, com pl^ng his Ty
ing training in May 1942.

A  command pilot with over 3.- 
000 Tying hours, he has been a 
pilot in tactical figher.s, tactical 
aircraft.

Before assignment to the 33rd 
in July, 1957, (Col. Crowell served 
in aeveral capacitites. including a 
tour in Okinawa. 1948-49. with the 
1st A ir Div., 20th Air Force (now 
the 13th), as Chief of Manpower 
Control and Chief of Plans; a 
tour hi the flying training dK'ision, 
Hq. USAF; and a tour in Ontario, 
(Canada, as a training staff ofT- 
cer.

The oolooel was In s p e c t  Gen
eral iis the 33rd before being nam
ed Director of (Combat Operations.

(Col. Crowell is m a rr i^  to the 
former Virginia Butler, of Fair- 
view. Okla., and they have one 
dau^ter, Betty L., two.

SUM M ER PIANO SALE
NEW PIANOS ,
HENRY F. MILLER

Maple flaitb—16 yr. gaaraatee faO ( A O C  O O
rise spiaet. Reg. $695.66. Now....................

KOHLER CAMPBELLL
IM . « <  MX. lIMdK. R « .  m .  S475.00

GULtllAN SEN ..........................................
Mapte-WalBat-Mahogaay flniahcs. Traly 
a fine pUaa at a real savings. C  C O C  A A
Regalar |ga.66. New .............................. U v

Other piano* Incinde: Mason and Hamlla. Kaabe. Fischer. 
Story aad Clark, and Lester Betsy Ross. Coaa and Lowrey 
Organs.
USED PIANOS 
PLAYER PIANOS

Perfect ceaditioa. Available with Motors. C  C  A  A  
FWo rolls. As low as ..............................

LESTER SPINET
I  Trs. aid very nice la blond Mhg. finish A A
Cori now 1636.66. Only ............................

Used Hnmmoad Spiaet Organ C O O A  A A
Uke new. with pwcairiea. Oaly .............. # T T U . U U

O v » 16 Dead Pl— a prfe.. itart a. C O O  A Q

Wa Bant Plaaea aad Orgaaa. AB real mar ho applied to par- 
ckaaa priaa if yea dod do to bay later.
JaM eal «r  write fer aMro laforauttoa. Wo will bring a selce-

*" ‘'S h A D D IX  p i a n o  CO.
m  Aadkwwe Bway Pb. MU M144

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Whot Tax  
Bill Offers

AUSTIN (A P )—Here brieTy 
what is in the $181,678,000 com
promise tax bill offered this morn
ing by a Joint Conference Com
mittee: ,

Motor vehicles sales, 1.6 instead 
of the current 1.1 per cent, $20,' 
400,000; cigarettes, 3 cents extra 
for 196(MI1, one cent extra there
after, $61,400,000; tobacco prod 
ucts, new cigars one cent for each 
10, chewing and smoking tobacco 
25 per cent of the factory price, 
(no tax on snuff), $13,500,000.

Special fuels, revision of presort 
levies, $300,000; gross receipts, 20 
per cent on utilities not including 
telephone and telegraph, $3,100, 
000; franchise taxes, 75 cents ex 
tra until May 1, 1960, 50 cents 
extra from May 1. 1960, to May 1 
1962. $32,500,000; gas production 
seven to eight per cent, $12,200,- 
000; liquor $1,406 to $1.68, $4,800 
000; wine, 3 per cent increase 
$410,000; plus $818,000 added li 
quor and wine taxes for stock'on 
hand in warehouses;

Boats, boat motors and air 
planes used for pleasure, new tax 
of 1.6 per cent on sales, $3,250,000; 
television, radio and hi-fi parts 
and components 2.2 per cent, the 
same as the current tax on com 
plete sets, 6 million dollars; club 
dues, 10 per cent for profit-making 
clubs, 2 per cent for non-profit 
clubs, 7 million dollars; air con
ditioners, new tax of 5 per cent 
on sales, 6 million dollars; cam
eras, nim and photographic equip
ment. temporary tax of 10 per 
cent on sales for two years, 
million dollars.

Included in the total is a 4 m il
lion dollar figure given by the 
comptroller as estimated new in
come the next two years from im
proved state tax collection meth
ods.

Minor Collision
An a/ddent early this morning 

on Hillside Dr. involved cars 
driven by Dale Smith, 401 Hill
side Dr., and James Wiley Weav 
er, 904 Abramson. It occurred 
about 2 a.m. No major damage 
or injuries were repm ed.

Assauh* Complaint 
It Boing Chocked

Police offleers were investigat
ing an assault report this morn
ing. Rodney Johnston, 1011 How
ell, told officers three unknown 
Latin Americans Jumped him 
about 11:30 p.m. Wedne.sday. He 
said he did not know the men

William Botwell 
Gets Baylor Pott

WACO (A P )-B a y lo r  University 
has named William James Bos
well, 49, as dean of the school of 
kw .

He succeeds Abher M c(k ll, who 
was named executive vice presi
dent June 23.

*)

ceded that the division of opinion 
among Democrats has m i ^  it 
r,ec€&>ary for his party to trim leg
islative programs to a point near 
EisenlxAver’s specificatiooB in or
der to get any bilk enacted into 
law.

Eisenhower toM his news con
ference Wednesday he doesn’t use 
his veto power lightly, and dis
claimed any intention of gaining 
political a^antage th ro c^  its 
use.

“ What I ’m trying to do.”  he 
said, “ is to get legislation passed 
that a'iil benefit the United States 
and keep us solvent at the same 
time.”

Mansfield said he has no fear 
that National CHiairman Paul M.

Driver School 
Sessions Open

Jimmy Martin. Nalley - Pickle 
Funeral Home, will conduct the 
first class of the Driver Improve
ment School at ths Big Spring 
police station today, starting at 
7 p.m. At least seven enrollees 
are expected.

The school will last five weeks 
and will meet each Thursday with 
a diffri-ent instnictor each week. 
It is planned as a continuing pro
gram and is open to all d rivnx 
interested in taking the course.

It is sponsored ^  the Jaycees, 
the Citizens Traffic Commissioo 
and the Big Spring Police Depart
ment.

Crty Judge Grover Cunningham 
has given some drivers who have 
received traffic citatioas the o ^  
portunity to attend the school rath
er than pay a fine. The traffic v io
lator must attend all five meet
ings of the school to “ work o ff*  
the fine.

Other instructors who will as
sist with the school program are 
Traffic Division Sergeant Stan
ley Board, and Sgt. Ross Kemp 
of the Department o f Public Safe
ty. ___________________

Ex-Senator Faces 
Rackets Probers

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Former 
Sen. George H. Bender faces to
day a challenge of his statement 
that he received neither political 
support nor money from the 
Team.sters Union in his 1954 elec
tion campaign.

The Senate rackets probers, 
who heard Bender volunteer the 
statement Wednesday, invited him 
back to reply to affidavits from 
two Teamsters officials who said 
the union switched its support to 
Bender that year.

The affidavits said the switch 
was made on orders from William 
Presser, a top Ohio union official 
then under investigation by a 
House subcommittee which Bend
er headed.

Butler's criticisms of the party 
leaders’ programs in (Congress will 
affect the voting result materially 
in next year's eketiona.

Butler said the Democratic chief
tains of both bouses hmk “ less and 
less like the nujority leadership 
in Congress.”

“ I f  we weren’t  fighting among 
ourselves we wouldn't be Demo- 
orate,”  Mansfield said with a 
grin.

With an even wider snule. Gold- 
water said he hopes the opposition 
keeps it up.

“ I  would be glad to pay Paul 
Butler’s salary,”  Gridwator said. 
“ He k  the b ^  thing that bM 
happened to the Republican party 
in 30 years."

Goldwater added that a recent 
national survey by his commit
tee indicate# that Eisenhower's 
stand on the spending issue, com
bined with the President's firm 
position In the Berlin crisis, “ has 
helped the Republican party nwre 
than anythmg he has done in the 
last sbe years."

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va) who 
has applauded the Eisenhower 
vetoes of spending bills, said he 
thinks the P resident “ has made 
the ofrty issue tbs Republicans 
have for 1960.”

However, Sen. John Sparkman 
of Alabama, the 1952 Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, said 
he believes the housing veto will 
come back to haunt the Republi 
cans.

Borden County Wildcat Shows 
Additional Oil In New Tests

Burglary Count 
Filed Against 
Jeral Graham

Breaking and entering charges 
were filed this morning against 
Jeral Graham in Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice’s court. No 
bond was set.

Graham was one of four youths 
arrested by police officers Tues
day regarding a burglary in the 
IKX) block of Runnels. TTie other 
three boys involved are being 
held by juvenile authorities.

Taken in the burglary from Vi- 
vilene Duke was 38 silver dol
lars, a $2 bill, some old coins, rings 
and watches. Police officers said 
everything but the money was re
covered.

Po liM  patrolman Sherrill Farm
er and Sgt. Leo Hull quizzed the 
suspects almost all day Tuesday 
in breaking the case.

Meat And Money 
Loot O f Burglars

A  small amount of money and 
roll of meat were taken in 

burglary of the Coleman’s Inn. 
1629 E. 3rd, during the night.

Deputy Sheriff Jack Hackney 
said burglars entered and left 
through a window on the east 
side of the building. Taken was 
the roll of meat, a silver dollar, 
and between $1.50 and $2 in pen 
nies.

Car On Fire
The fire wagons made one run 

Wednesday. The fire was at noon 
and was caused by a short in the 
wiring of a p i c k u p  truck. It 
belonged to Martin Parks. The 
fire occurred IS miles north of 
Big Spring on the Snyder High
way.

-louse Robbed
Gregoria Rocha, 603 NE 8th, re

ported a burglary of the h ^ e  
next d o o r  to his own home 
Wednesday. The house belongs to 
J. G. Argurllo, 605 NE 8th. Argurl- 
lo is on vacation and officers were 
unable to determine what was 
missing.

Nominations O .K.
AUSTIN (A P )^ H ie  Ser.ate coo- 

firmed today S. B. Whittenburg, 
Amarillo, as the ninth member on 
the Texas A&M (College board of 
directors.

The action came in a quick ex
ecutive session. Whittenburg wiH 
serve a 6-year term to expire Jan. 
10, 1965. Gov. Price Daniel origi
nally appointed John Biggs, Ver
non, to the pori but later with
drew his name.

Other nominations included: 
Pecos R iver compact commis

sioner—J. C. WHson. Pecos, 2-year 
term expiring May 27, 1961.

State Board of Pharmacy—Leon 
L. Kahanric, HaHettsvfile, and 
William H. Wood, Midland, 6-]rear 
ternia expiring June 14, 1965.

Rio Grande compact oommte- 
sioner-4x>uis A. Scott, E l Paso, 
t-year term expiring July 16, 1961.

The Cameron No. 1 Johnson 
wildcat in Barden again found oil 
on a drillstem test. The lone has 
been positively identified as the 
Fusselman; originally, it had been 
pegged as the Woodford,

On the second test, it recovered 
9,455 feet of gas in drill pipe, 106 
feet of oil. and 88 feet of heavily 
oil and gas-cut mud. Operator now 
(dans to take a core today after 
one core barrel Jammed Wednes
day.

The Williamson ft Barnes No. 
1 King has been completed as a 
small Fusselman discovery, p i p 
ing 33 barrels of 46-degree oil on 
potential. The well is about seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Bardan
Texaco No. 6-B Clayton, in the 

Northeast Good (Canyon) field 
flowed 320.88 barrels of oil through 
a 12-64-inch choke in 24 hours on 
potential. Gravity of oil ia 43.3 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio reached 
1,285-1. The well is 1.980 from 
north and east lines, 33-32-4n, T&P 
Survey. Total depth is 9,736 feet, 
but it is plugged back to 9,706. 
Top of the pay zone is 8,123, and 
perforations extend from 8,123-36 
feet.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, a wild
cat C SW SE. 38-31-5n, T ftP  Sur
vey, made hole at 3.929 feet in 
lime. The site is a mile southwest 
of Gail.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton ft John
son, C SE NE. 13-30-5n, T ftP  Sur
vey. progressed at 7,040 feet to
day. It is 64  miles northeari of 
GaiL

Cameron No. 1 Johnson was to 
core today below 9,918 feet after 
a core attempted at that depth 
failed. Operator took a drillstem 
test in the Fusselman from 9,- 
885-907 feet for two hours and re
covered 9.455 feet of gas in drill 
pipe, 108 feet of oil and 88 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. The 
wildcat Is 10 miles northwest of 
Gail, C NE  SE, 4-33-5n, T ftP  Sur
vey. An earlier test, also In the 
Fusselman, returned oil.

Dowsan
Tlodman No. 1 Turnbow, a wild

cat 34  miles southwest of Pa
tricia, made hrie below 10.540 feet 
in lime and shale. The explorer is 
660 from north and west lines.

Safeway's Sales 
And Net Profits 
At A  New High

DALLAS — Reporting ths high
est mid-year sales and net profit 
in its 33-year history, Safeway 
Stores confirmed that for the first 
24 weeks of 1959 its profit after 
taxes was more than 2 per 
cent ahead of last year and sales 
were up nearly 6 per cent.

For the first time, Safeway’s 
sales exceeded one billion dollars 
during the first half-year, reach 
ing $1,047,943,389, President Rob
ert A. Magowan reported today 
Net profit for the same 24-week 
period, ended June 13, establish 
ed a new high of $15,304,138. These 
results compered with consolidat
ed Sales of $889,331,976 and net 
profit of $14,966,435 for the first 
24 weeks of 1956 when the Food 
Company established its previous 
mid-year records.

Safeway’s 1959 net profit at mid
year, after provisions for pay
ment of preferred dividends and 
taxes on income, amounted to 
$1.20 per share of common stock, 
based on the average number of 
shares continued to increase from 
12,183,482 during the first half of 
1958 to 12,313.022 this year, Safe
way’s net earnings per share nev
ertheless exceeded 1958 when they 
amounted to $1.18 at mid-year.

Lrixir 14, Leagua 282. Borden CSL 
Survey.

Forest No. 2 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field. driUad at 6,960 feet. 
It is in Labor IS. League 268. 
Moore CSL Survey.

The Forest No. 4 Harris, in the 
same field, erected derrick this 
morning. It is sited 3,063 from 
south and 1,300 from east lines. 
League 267. Moore CSL Survey, 
and about 12 miles southwest ot 
Lameea.

Gorzo
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Sims, C 

NE  SE, 7-2, T W O  Survey, con
tinued to pump ofl from tho Strawn 
without gauges on production. It 
is about nioa miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

US Smelting No. 1-A Sima pro
gressed at 5,440 feet in lime and 
shale. I t  is C SW NW, 809-97, 
HftTC Survey, 84  mOes southwest 
of Justiceburg.

Operator prepared to run anoth
er straddle packer drillstem test 
in the Strawn from 7,728-50 feet 
after a previous test returned 3,- 
9W feet of water and 3.946 feet of 
oil. The wildcat is 660 from south 
and 550 from east lines, 6-2, T W O  
Survey.

Glosscock
Stanotex No. 1 Schen, C NE 

NE, 35-34-Ss, TAP  Survey, pre
pared to set packer and test an 
unreported zone, after a test In the 
Fusselman revealed no trace of oil. 
Operator tested from 10.374-83 feet 
for four hours and recovered 8,650 
feet of mud and 1,350 feet of mud 
with gas. A  core from 10,387-91 feet 
brought one foot of crystalline 
lime with good vuggy potW ty but 
no oil shows.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL. 
a wildcat 44  miles northwest of 
Garden City, progressed at 2.645 
feet in anhydrite and gyp. The 
wUdeat is C SW SW, 41-34-3s, T ftP  
Survey.

Haward
Williamson No. 1 Walker, C NE 

SE, 24-32-ln, T ftP  Survey, and in 
the Big Spring field, pemetrated 
to 5,250 feet in lime. The site is 
on the south edge of the field.

Lowe No. 2 Pudeett, 12 miles 
northeast of Big Spring in the 
Luther Southeast field, made bole

Graveside Rifes 
For Midland Baby

Graveside rites for Juan Rod
riquez, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pnidencio Rodriquez, Midland, 
were conducted at 9:30 a.m. to
day in the Catholic Section of the 
City (Cemetery. Father Beasley of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church of
ficiated. Arrangement.s were in 
charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

The child was born on Wednes
day.

Survivors, In addition to the par
ents, are three brothers, Pablo. 
Jessie and Pnidencio Jr., and 
four siMers, Aneglita, Gloria, Jo- 
sefina and Dolores.

$50 Fine For Man 
In County Court

A  guilty plea of aggravated as
sault was entered in county court 
Wednesday. The county attorney, 
Wayne Burns, said that Lee Roy 
James was fined $50 and court 
costs after he pleaded guilty to 
the charges filed against him by 
his wife.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MINXaai. DKXOS
Marl* LouIm  Btram  uid CIi»tt«r T. 

Bu h m  to W. a . Pnoch Jr„ oa tmdlTidod 
M l Interott In tho MuthMot quortor at 
Soctioo 3# Block SL Tevublp 1-Morth. 
TkP SuTToy.
OIL a  OAB UtABBS 

OaTtd T. Bocho ot at to JoBa K. O w -  
bay. tho aoutlMoat auartar. Boettaa S*. 
Block 31. Towaah^ l-North. TAP Suirty.

Marla Loulaa Bamoa ct rtr. at al. to 
Joha K. Oraiitoy. tho ■outhoaat qaartor, 
SoctloB 30. Block 11. Townahlp 1-Nortb. 
TAP Surrey.

Mn. WUms Nonnaa to Joka X. Orcr- 
bey, tba MHitheaM quartar. Soctlea 30, 
Block 11. Townihlp 1-North. TAP Burroy.

W. P. Clark to JoAa K. Orrrboy. tha 
aouthraat quartar, Soctloa SO. Block 31. 
Townihlp 1-North. TAP Sunroy.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Elmo Phillips Injured As 
W ater Bottle Breaks Apart

Elmo Phillips, Big Spring food 
center operator, is in Big Spring 
Hospital with deep and painful 
cut on hk left arm.

Phillips was injured at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday when he picked up a 
5-gallon glass bottle of water and 
the bottla broke to pieces in his 
arms.

His left arm, Just above the 
wrist, watt slashed through arter
ies, ligaments and flesh to the 
botie.

The accident occurred at the 
No. 1 Hull and Phillips Food 
Store, on Gregg. He was at the 
(root of the store at the time.

.4

A  few seconds later. Jack 
Draito, a customer, came on the 
scene. He grabbed a towel, made 
It into a make-shift tourniquet and 
bound k tightly around the arm. 
Phillips was losing a tremendous 
amount of blood and the towel 
tended to lessen the flow.

Drake placed Phillips in his car 
and took him to the Big Spring 
Hospital. Surgery on the faijiu-ed 
arm took an hour and a had/. He 
is in Room 203 and will be con
fined to the hospital for several 
da)^. His condition was said to be 
satisfactory on Thursday.

NEW CAB aEQI.VraATIONS
Richard X. Xloth. BIci* AFS. Auilla- 

Bralcy,
Mrt. NcUa  Tbompkina. 1303 Wood, 

CherroM.
Southwnt Rental Co., lOS PtmUaa 

Bldf., three ChenwIeU.
WUllam R. Hall. Httchln* Poet Trallar 

Courte, XafUih Pord.
John J. MeCown, Box *7, Mercury.
Btf Sprint Tractor Co., Box lU I. Mer

cury.
Clean H. Ouadenen. Janeebero Rd., 

Ford.
Robert A. Smart. I IN  Scttlee. Chryiler.
J. R. OTcrtoo. OUechalk, Plymouth.
R. D. OarrtU. Box (3S. CbCTrolot ptek-«k>
Ploaoer Natural Oae. Co., 4U 

Ford pickup.
WIIIU Walker. OaU R l . Poid pickup
Paul V. Ollbreath. M4 Caylor Plymouth. 

WABRANTT DEEDS
Dalton White el ux, to J. O. Whilefleld. 

et ux. a tract la the aouth half at Sactlon 
14. Block 33, Towneblp Z-South. TAP Sur- 
rey.

E. C. Smith ContlrucUon Co., te HUon 
R. Ptelde, cl ux. Lot U. Block E Douglaee 
Addltloa.

X. C. Smith Conetrucllon Co., to Robert 
L. Smith. Lot 3S. Block E Douglaee Ad
dition.

X. C. Smith CooftrucUon Co., te Chariot 
C. Arnold at ux. Lot 3E Block E Douglaee 
Addition.

Maunaa Tolbert to M. W. Tolboit, Lot 
E Block E Highlaad Park Addition.

Maurtne Tolbert to M. W. Tolbert, the 
eMt 30 feet of Lot 3 aad tha wtet 30 feet 
of Lot E Block IE Xdwaide Helgbte Ad
dition.

M aurtu Tolbert to M. W. Tolbert, tho 
caet 40 Itet ef Lot 4 and tho waet 10 feet 
of Lot E Block IE Xdwarda Helghte Ad- 
dlUon.

W. X. WlUlame at ux to Thurmaa A. 
Douglaee, Lot E Block E Mountain View 
Addition.

William X. Shaffer el ux to Sherrill R. 
Parmer, Lot E Block 24. MonUcello Ad
dition.

Cecil D. McDonald to X. C. Smith Con- 
•truetton Co., Lot 2E Block E Douglaat 
Addition.

Arthur UcNew to L. L. RoberUon. 
tract In the nortbweel quarter ot Section 
4E Block 31. Townehlp 1-Nertb. TAP 
Surrey.

CecU O. McDonald to X. C. Smith Coo- 
etruetton Co.. Lot 3E Block E Douglaee 
Addition.

P. W. Malooe to Jtmte C. Stmmone ot 
ux, the eouUi N  feet at the north iw  
feet of Lot L  Block M. Original Townelte

ARwrt B. Ortcr et ux to Mra. W. D. 
McDonald. Lot IE* Block L  Colo A Stray- 
bom Addition.

Ray Chapman ct ux to A. N. Standard 
Jr., at ux. the west IM feet of Lot L 
Bloc M. Original Townelte.

M. W, Tolbert to Maurtne Tolbert. Lot 
E Block E Weil Cliff Addition.

Cecil D. McDonald to X. C. Smith 
Conitrucjlon Co.. Lot U. Block g, Ooux 
laee Addition.

CPX Homei Tnc., to Rlllcreel Terrace 
of^BJjt^Sprlng’ Lot E Block 2S, Monticello

Colloge Park Development Co. to R. X 
Collier Inc.. Lot 14. Block 2t: Lot 27, 
Block 2t: Lou 9 and IE Block 27: and 
Lot E Block 21. Collcgt Park Xetatee 
Addition.

X. C. Smith Conetnictlca Co., to Xarl 
Paltoreon el ux. Lot IE  Block E

at 9,836 and planned to cors from 
9.838 feet. It 1* 660 from south 
and 990 from east lines, 27-32-2n, 
T ftP  Survey. , ,

Williamson ft Barnes No. 1 
King yielded 33 barrels of 46-de- 
gree ofl and 10 per cent water 
on final test as a Fusselman dis
covery. Perforations opposta tha 
Fusselman are from 9,302-12 feet. 
Total depth ia 9,446 feet, but it is 
plugged back to 9,378 feet. Loca
tion is 660 from north and west 
lines, 33-31-ln, TftI* Survey.

Marlow No. 1 Shroyer, 12 miles 
north of Big Spring, made hole 
in lime at 4.491 fee t The aite is 
1,960 from south and 467 from 
east lines, 14-33-2n, T ftP  Survey.

Martin
Husky ft Pane Tech No. 1 Car

ter drilled in shale at 9,360 feet 
today. The site is 660 feet from 
north and west lines. Labor 24. 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey, and 
64 miles southwest of Patricia.

Sterling
Williamson No. 1 Ray, a wild

cat 14 miles west of Sterling 
City, penetrated past 8.360 feet in 
shale. The site is 660 from south 
and 1,000 from east lines, 2-31- 
5s, T&P Survey.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TXXAS: Partly cloudy 

thnugb Friday with tcaUtrrd ahowcri 
and a few thundorstorma mainly In South 
Plalna. Cooler this afternoon.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Consider
able cloudlneee through Prlday with scat
tered ahowere and thunderstorma. Cooler 
north portion.

SOirniWXST TEXAS; Partly cloudy 
through Friday with widely ecettered aft
ernoon and night lime tbunderstonns. Ne 
tmponant tompcralure changes.

____ TEMPEXAILXE.h
errr m a t . min.

BIO 8PRINQ . ................. 9k b*
Abilene ................................ Sft 72
Amarillo .............................  9S M
Chicago ................................ 93 »9
Denver .............................  79 i l
El Paso ............................lOS 7g
Port Worth ........................... 94 7g
Oalvailoo ............................. M 74
New York ...........................  go 64
San Antonio ........................  97 72
St. Loula ...................  K  72
Sun ecu today at 7:33 p m. Sun rises 

9:4S s.m. Prlday. Htgb-st temperaturo 
thU data IN  In 1909: Lowest thU date 40 
In 1906. Maximum rainfall this dale 177 
In 1S3L Preclpltatloo la past 24 hours 
J7.

THE WEATHER KLSEWHERR 
By THE AS80CUTE0 PBEM

Xlgb EC*
Albany, clear ..............................  *7 41
Albuquerque, clear ......................  94 tT
Anchorage, cloudy ......................  41 32
Atlanta, clear ..............................  s i 71
Bismarck, clear ...........................  74 33
Boston, clear ...............................  M 47
Buffalo, cltar ..............................  M 44
C bicfo . cloudy ...........................  «2 73
Cleyeland. clear ...........................  n  70
Denver, clear ............................  79 33
Dea Moines, clear ........................ S4 37
Detroit, cloar ........................  r7 73
Pori Worth, cloudy ......................  9i 74
Helena, cloudy ........................  73 49
Indianapolis, cisar ......................  n  4g
Kansas City, clear ......................  »3 43
Los Angelss. clear ......................  92 49
LouMtIUa  clear ...........................  97 49
Msmphu. clear ...........................  »g 74
Miami, cloudy .............................. gg i i
Milwaukee, clear ........................ gy gf
Mpls.-tl. PauL clear ..................  81 37
New Orleans, ram ......................  i t  72
New Toek. clear ...................  so 44
Oklahoma City, cloudy ................  93 44
Omaha, clear   si ss
Philadelphia, clear ......................  S7 44
Phoenix, cloudy ........................  los 1.1
Pittsburgh, clear ...................  st g3
Portland. Maine, clear ...............  gy 42
Portland. Ore., clear ...................  74 32
Richmond, cloudy ........................ st 44
St. Louis, cloudy ...................  S3 71
Salt Laks CUy. clear ...................  7t 4S
San Francisco, clear ..................  72 3«
Ssattle, clear ..............................  73 an
Tampa, cloudy ........................  92 7 4
Washington, cloudy ..................... n  44

MARKETS
l iv e s t o c x

PORT WORTH fAPl-H ogs MS; bogs 
steady: choice topped at linn  112s. mixed 
grades and weighu 1E3S-U 3S: sows 9 00- 
11 00.

Sheep SM: sheep and Iambs very active 
and strong: good to ehoire sisugbter 
Ismbe 20 00-21.75: good to rholce slaiixh- 
ter ysarlinxs 14 00-1100: good to choles 
feeder lambs 17.00-11.00: tUughter ewes 
7 00-7 30.

CMIe 1.000: calves too; generally fully 
steady, although fat eowa were again 
slow. Good and choice steers and heifer* 
23 00-27 30: esnners and cultera 12 00-1100: 
good and choice slaughter calvoe 24 no- 
» SO; medium and lower grades 20 00- 
H30; medium to good Stocker calves 
22.00-32.30.

COTTON
1 «W  YORK <AP)—Cottoo was IS cents
 ̂ “  noon-July 347E OctohW 32.11 and Decembn 

22 2g.

STOCK PRICES
173.23 off .31 
M.41 up 97

Douglaat Addition.
Blllcrost Terracs of Big Sprtng to 

E. Branch ct ux. Lot E Block It. Monti-
I Pranclt

cello Addition.
Lucy Rogera to Jean C. Arguallo Jr., 

et ux, the couth 110 feet of the north 220 
feet of Tract IE  WUUam B. Currie Sub
division.

Baxter K. Bebber cl ux to R. L. Pliai- 
kell et ox. I4it E Block E Andersen Ad
dition.

Harvey J. Royer et ux to Robert L. Kel
ley et ux. Lot 17, Block 2E CoUege Park 
Eitalec.
riLKD IN llilk  DISTRICT COURT

Nell Rogers versus Ouy C. Rogers Jr., 
•ull tor divorce.

Flora Belle Waleoo yertuc B. B. Wateon. 
cult for dlvoreo.

O. D. Montgomory ct al Torius Dewey 
Tbomae Jr., cult to dleeolve partnership.

Roy D. Brooks versus Jewel C. Brooke, 
suit for divorce.

Marlon Louise Xnfleld voriut Pasco 
B. Enfield, cult for divorce.

Junes L. Plorty versus Adeline Plorey, 
suit for divorce.

Thomas A. Bradford veraua Klohsel 
Barton and Carol Barton, suit an debt.

D. O. Xarl versui Xtbel Hart, rail for 
divorce.
ORDERS IN 11Mb DISTRICT COURT

Maurtne Tolbert vertua M. W. TolberE 
decree at divorce.

^  OOW JONBS AVERAGES 
30 hM^trleU .................... 462 94 off gs

15 uuilitee .................
Amerada ............
Amerletn AlrllnM ....
American Motors 
Amerlean Tel A Tel .
Anaconda . .
Anderson Prlthcard ...
Atlantic Refining .......
Baltimore A Ohio ......
Beaunit Mill ............
Bethlehem Steel ...........
Botany ............
Branltf Airlines .........
Chrysler ..................
Cities Service .........
Continental Motors . ,
Continental Oil ...........
Coaden Petroleum . . .
Curtice Wright ...........
Do lae Aircraft ......
El Paso Natural Oaa
Poole ....................... .
Ford
Foremost Dairies .......
Prlto Company .........
General Amer OU ......
General Elcctrlo .........
Gulf on ....................
HsIMburton Oil ......... .
IBM ..........................
Jonca Laughlln ............
Kenneeott ..................
Roppers ......................
Montgomery Ward ......
New York Central 
North American Avia. ,
Parre-Davla ..............
Pepsl-Cola
Phlllipe Petroleum ......
Plymouth Oil ...............
Puro on ................,.
Radio Corp. of America
Republic Steel ..............
Reynolds ..................
Royal Dutch ..............
Sears Roebuck ............
Sbell OU .....................
Sinclair Oil ..............
Skelly OU ............ .
Socony Mobil ..............
Standard OU of Calif. ..
Standard 011 of Ind 
Standard Oil of N J. ,,, 
Sludobaker-Packard
Ssm OU Company ......
Sunray MldConllnenl ....
Swift a  Company ........
Tcmaa Aircraft ........
Texaa Company 
Texac OuH Produetnt ,
TexM Oulf Sulphur ....
U. S. Rubber 
United Stataa Steel

A M ^ r  ■

.....  as%..... OH
. . . .  I4>,
......  79%
....... 34H
.....  29%..... '••'4..... 102

HenU a  Co..

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mpinbers, New York 

Stock Esehaafo 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

1

i
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ould You Get By 
\lf You Had To Pay

C A S H ?
How many pooplo could onjoy tho plooiuro and convonionco of on auto* 
mobilo, piano or rofrigorotor if Hity hod to poy coah?

Fortunately for most of ut, we don't hove to pay cosh for everything we buy. 
We toke advantage of the liberel, flexible system of personal credit which 
enobles us to buy and enjoy the things we wont, when we wont them, and 
to pay for them later. Whether our income is lorge or small, we con enjoy 
the privilege of buying almost anything, anywhere, if our credit record is 
good.

And the only way to maintain a good credit record is to buy only what you 
know you can pay for—end pay for it on tho date it is due.

It is this integrity in meeting on obligation thot makes it mighty convenient 
for you to say

'Xharge It, Please'^

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members of The

CRED IT BUREAU
of Greoter Big Spring 

and Retail Merchants Association

Get Results! Classified Ads

Stanton Seeks 
New Watchman

STANTON -SU nton  wants to 
hire a nifht potioeinsn.

ApplicauDiu ore being receiv* 
ed by the d ty  council for a night 
patnAmon. Any man interested 
fat the job is invited to contact 
Mayor S, W. Wheder a* the city 
hall or to see M. H. White, city 
eecretary. Mail applicatione oeo 
be sent to Box 687, Stanton.

"nw d ty  coundl would llko to 
have an experienced peace offi
cer. The hours of patrol will be 
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Salary w ill be fixed on Inter
view with the applicant.

Stanton maintains a two man 
police force. Chief L. C. Waite 
b  the d^-tfane officer and the 
one night patrolman takes care 
of poliM matters ait night.

R^gnation  of the men who for
merly held the poet created the 
vacancy which niust now be fill
ed.

June Reports 
Made By Co-Op

STANTON -C a p  Rock Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., bae re
leased statics on its operations 
for May and June. A  ckop in 
kilowatt hours used is reflected 
in the report.

The additior.al miles of line were 
energized during the month. To
tal n o w  s t a n d s  at 2,059. 
Nine members were dropped from 
connections. Present total is 4.- 
065. The density (member per 
mile) droK>ed from 1.98 to 1.97 
and average KWH consultion dim
inished from 849 to 458.

Average bill per member was 
$17.03 in May and $13 21 for Ju m . 
There were 30 less minimum bills 
in June than in May and the co
operative bought only 2,158,050 
KVfU as compared with 3,666,140 
the preceding month. Actual KWH 
sales for June were 1,873,446 as 
compared to 3,459.606 in May,

Cotton Hoeing 
Wages Are Set

Leon Kinney, manager of the 
Big Spring Texas Employment 
Commission office, said Thursday 
wage rates for cotton hoeing in 
Carter County have been fixed at 
50 cents an hour.

EM McDonald, regional direc
tor, Dallas, has wired the local 
TEC office results of a wage 
finding study.

The 50 cents per hour wage 
rate for hoeing became effective 
on July 8 and applies to mixed 
crews of men, women and chfa- 
dren.

Shopping Food Ads Helps You 
Feed The Family Better

Smart lady. She knows she can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
super markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies doily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you con reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
IV2C each. Coll The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Read The Food Ads Regularly In

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lancastwr AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3*3871

Dick CaOier. BaUder

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 9, 1959 9 ^

Tax Rates Are 
Equalized For 
Sands School

Measures to equalize tax rates 
and property values of the Sanda 
Consolidated School District are 
under way arid should be com
plete sometime in August.

The equalization measure re
sulted from differences in tax 
rates and property values of the 
old Knott and Ackerty school dis
tricts, R. N. Pierce, superintend
ent of the school said.

Immediately upon completion of 
this task the board of trustees 
will receive and act upon a pe
tition from the qualified voters of 
the district caUir.g for a bond elec
tion.

With the present rate of prog
ress the bond election should be 
held within sixty days.

•  Electrical Wiring
•  Lighting Fixtnret A  Lamps
•  Complete Line of Bnilt-in 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

107 B. 2ad AM 4-$ ir

WE'VE SENT OUR 
OFFICE BUILDINGS 

TO MIDLAND!
Are We Going To Send Our Pub
lic Housing Elsewhere — Even 
Wtih No Increase In Taxes?

Pd. Pol. AdT.

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS to 20 Tean — SH A $%
F.HJL. LOANS 5V4% 

to te so Years
COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING LOANS
Buildars Invited

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. 2nd AM 4-2570

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICE— _______
MOTOn a BXAEIMO

Johrwn ___________ AM 1-MSI

BEAUTY SHOPS-
bon-e t t x  b e a o t t  m o p

1011 JobM on ____________ 01*1 AM sns3

R O O FE R B -
WE8T TEXAS ROOPINO C».

EMt ted *** *-5101
corPMAM noopnto ^^

24a Runntli

OFFICE S U P P L Y -________________
THOMAS TTPE W R n jB

a  o r n c B  s u p p l y   ̂_  
in Main_________________  *** *****
EDMAR.PRINTlNO-LETTEa
1212 East l*tb __________ AM

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSE FOR S A L E ______________A2
SMALL CHURCH buLdlnf to bo 
Moko excollont realdonco. 200 Will*. In* 
quire 301 Will*.
BOXED HOUSE 24»30. S rooms.
S2S0 1* mllfs North. 2 inlUs West. M. 
H. Ulmer. EX M4W._________________
2 HOUSES AT 1»U — 1«12 Setl^ . For 
inlormetlon c*U AM 3-2J44 or 13« E»*t mb ______ _
4 ROOMS. BATH, etororoom. I*'"**''^ 
Bm*U down p*rmonl, #*4T term*. Located 
204 North Johnson. AM 4-483S___________
1 BEDROOM. FENCED. East mb. I2SC 
down. 1122 monUi. Omar Jonee, BuUder, 
AM 4 - S 8 S 2 . _________________
NICE 2 hodroom, 14»2S den, nice yard, 
garact. HW lOOi. S2000 down, month. 
4 ROOM BOUSE, nice location. Only S330 
Sown.
EXTRA CLEAN 2 hodroom, den. SIOOO. 
22000 down. Northweet 10th 
1 BEDROOM. NW lOlh. MSSO. S2000 down. 
1 LOT. North Oollad only 24M cash.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 $11 8 Goliad
2 BEDROOM, FENCED. 1th bathe, larte 
room*. East Itih 2200 down. 212* month. 
Omar Jones. Builder. AM 4.2253 _____

TO T STALCUP
J U A N IT A  C O N W A Y

Member Multiple Uitlng service 
AM 4-2214 SM W. 12th AM 4-7212 
BARGAIN IPECIAL -almoot new 2 bed
room. big living room nice cloaote. lovely 
hardwood floor*. <.220 wiring, carport. 
Low equity, only 225a 
EXTRA 2PEClAL4>n Sycamore. 1 bod- 
room*. t  bathf. big earpoted Uvlag room, 
hardwood floor*, nice eloeota. carport. 
Choice location. I27M 
VACANT NOW-CoUh O Par*- lo»»lY > 
room brick, > tUo bathe, all eloctric 
kllchon. T Ms cloaoU. utUtty room, rod- 
wood f«MO. Isioo down. 212.0a .
LOVELY Bdfomert Addition- Now 1 bed
room brick, fully caroled. 42 ft. kltchen- 
don. firoplaoe, eloctric buUUn*. covered
patio, double laraf*. lU* (once, seed 
well. S22.2a_____________________________
WAPB OFFICER trantferrina. hem* for 
talo. I  hoSnooi. 2 bath, brick. Reaeon- 
*Mo down payment. 22a MerrUon Drive. 
AM 4-1241.
2 BEDROOM. FENCED. wieMlont condt- 
thm East 12lh SWO down. 1112 nwBlk. 
Omar Jon**, BuUdar, AM 4-22SS.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Res.

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

AM 3-3616 Off AM ^^S(^

HERE'S TOUR CBANCE—2 bedroom, 
den. 2 bath brick In CoUts* Park Eetata* 
for only 212.2W. Down payment 22200. 
LUXURY LOVES C024PANY—*0# tbU 
Weatoni ElU* Bom*. 2 bedroom, kUehen- 
den. 2 batha. larM lot. S2t.sa.
SEXINO 12 BELOCVINO—one of th* nicer 
2 bedroom homo* In town, eatpetod and 
draped. Comer lot. Southeast locatloo. A 
bargain buy at tll.OOO. New FRA loan
available. ____
OUR ECONOMY BUY OF THE WEEK— 
only 25SM for 2 bedroom, living dining 
room comblnatloo. Stucco on Wrigbi 
Street.
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO FARM— 
114 acre* unimproved near Enott. tlM  
per acre. 225 acree, 2«od land, fair Im- 
provemants. mineral!, all lease riebta, 
well located. North Howard flM  per acre.

CONSULT US FOE 
Raal Eetata 
Mortgafo Ixiana
InauraDce.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254

GOLIAD BIOH-Brick 3 bedroom, top*- 
rate dining room. IA4 batbi. central beat- 
coollnc. redwood fence, carport-storage. 
$2254 fuU equity. 277.52 Month. 
WASHINOTON SCHOOL—2 Bedroom, largt 
carpeted llvlns room, mailer hodroom. 
hall, llh hatha. Nicely fenced. Attached 
garase. 22000 down.
CLEAN AS A  PIN. brick trim. 2 bod- 
rooms. den. air condltlonod. carpeted, 
beautiful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garage. 2^00 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
2 bedroom, nicely carpeted llvint-dlnlnf 
room, wood-bumlng nreplaca, cualom 
drapee, central beat-cooltng, Ub bath*, 
douole carport. WUI take trado-ln.
NICE BUSINEiS Location on X. Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom brick, wool carpoUd 
throughout. 3 ceramic tile hatha, colored 
fixtures. Living room, mahogany panel
ed family room and kitchen combtna,. 
tion. Veniabood. wired for electric stove 
and dryer. Utility room, double garage, 
block tile fence, patio, beautiful lawn. 
Lived In lest than 3 mooths. Immediate 
poetessloa.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650
MODERN 2 BEDIUX3M bemo lor ealo by 
owner. Small down payment and pay- 
menu for right pooplo CaU AM 2-2737.
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim on Birdwell 
Lane Drapee. tUo fence. 22200 equity. 
Shown by appointment, AM 4-22H.

• HOME OF BETTER USTINGS”
no substitute for quaUly 

tee this lovely 2 bedroom, dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen, well landscaped 
yard, garag*. cooerel* cellar. 23.200 
down PHA. 

bur equity In FHA 
2 specious bedrooms. tU* bath, eelorsd 
futures, ftneed yard, garag* altashsd. 
172.75 monthly.

emergency — owner must sell 
2 bedrooms. tUe bath, largo kltehon. 
flborglsas patio. 210 500. 

rolak A enjoy life In 
this spacious 3-b*dreom. 1-bsth bom* 
den-kltcbsn combtnsd. FHA sstsblUtasd. 
tl* .2W.

looking for a bargain 7 
vacant-g-bsdroom brick, bath-powdsr 
room, birch kitehsn, largo ntUlty room. 
$1,200 equity, 

elememary-goiud hi 
extra large *-room homo. W.200. ISO 
month.

college perk estate — 212.2M. 
leyely ptpk brick, central hsat-eeollng. 
2 ceramic baths, fsrago-etorsg*. tor 
only closmg cost, 2375 

brick 12M sq. ft.—bargain pries 
3-bodrooma. earpoted, 2-Ulo bath*, 
den-alldlng glata door* all slsctrU kiteh- 
*n. ftneed ysrd taka trado-ln. 

collego heights—Pico 
S-room house, bath 25.000. 252 month, 

acreage k  new home 
5 mlnutet from downtown. M 3a. 

nice FRA home 17.123 total 
2-b*dn)oms. fenced yard. 252 monthly. 

2 bedroom brick—aacrific* 
den-flreplece-kltchon (til electric) 1 ce
ramic bath* boit wool carpet-draw 
drapes. Z-car-tarag*, extra ttorage, coy- 
ered patio 

airport addition
extra nice bom* with lortly yard. 22.SM. 
small equity, 

commercial proporty? 
we hart It. aU kinds. aU plaeo*. sO 
prlcat.

lovely homo with rental 
5-bodroom*. S-baths on p*y*d torner 
lot. only t3.SW down, owner carry aote. 

unique yard 110 ft. frontage 
bedrooms 15x12. 14x14. ample elossU. fa- 
rage. fruit trees, pstlo-bar-b-quo pit. 21.- 
200 down. FHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Contact

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Realtor* — M L.B
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

COOK & TALBOT
Real liitoU  • on  FroportU* Apprslisla
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
2MALL HOME on good comer lot. lllh 
FIsco—closo to sbopphif tsotor. school* 
end church**—Real ><uy.
TWO of Ihos* bard-tojtnd rasldsntlal leu 
on aiato Park Driy*.
GOOD INCOME duplex on Doufla* SL 
Well built—roqulrs* Uttls matotonaoco. 
FOR REALLY FINE Ilvinf In on* of th* 
belter areas of Big ipring. so* IhU largo 
2-slory brick—has all the modem eenyto- 
lences plus ageloet charm — roonna to 
spar* with leparato torranU' quartors.
IF you'r* lookhiB for •  piscs tat Fart 
Mill, se* tht* flrat—dlsttnctlT* early Amer
ican doeign—a yard Mcond to none In 
Big gpring. TMs plae* has oyerythtaf— 
well built and well matalalned. Th* honce 
Itself leaeee notblnc te be desired—3 
beautiful patio* for ouUld* ttelng 
ON WA2RINOTON BLTD . w* bay* a 
larg*. well constructsd brick with a total 
of 2 rooms and 3 baths tacludhtg th* 
(crvanU quarters-120 ft let with boaiRMul 
shrubs, roe* bush** and fruK trsos—all 
rloacts In th* hous* art cedar lined and 
there * loU of them—If you're looking for 
a well-built bom* that has all th* room 
TOU'U tvsr Bssd. this U U.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ORXOO 2TREBT. 50x144 between 
5th and 4th. buatnsa* sons. 2 Hoaoi house. 
Priced for quick salt.
STANTON- Brand bow, 2 bedroom. I  
bsths. near school. My*d street. Unmo- 
diat* poseosslon. 21200 down. 
tlOM DOWN wlU bur ciosn 2 bodroem. 
noar Kbools. shoppWf csntsr. New loan. 
Baal I4lh Strool .  ^  ,
HILLSIDE DRIVE 112 fsM fTsatSfO. 2 
bedroom tU* and sluseo. Double tang*. 
extra deep loU. Will eooaldsr trad*. *x- 
collanl location.
ELM DRIVE, rental nnlt. 1 bsdrseia stuo- 
eo. 24752, Incow* $22 month 
L A N C A a T E R ln iin T  inytstmoal •ppor- 
luBtty. J bousM. Myod. tee esMMUn to- 
com* gm  plus. Might oensldor form prow 
erty trad*.
WEIOET STREET—2 Ms. email hous*. 
22Sa. B u t fnoL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM  44063

I

M OVE IN IM M ED IA TELY!
To-a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment os low as $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living In the 

Dougloss Addition
•  Nm f  N«w Marcy El«m«ntary School
•  Adjacont To City Park And (polf Coursa
•  Futuro Shopping ConUr
•  Pieturosquo Landscapo
•  Cantral Haat And Ductad For Air Conditioning
•  Birch Cabinots
•  Bountiful Cloaot Spaco

ImmedUte pm m m Im  to a beantltol Brick 8-Bcdroom G.L Horn# 
with a low depaoit of oaljr $50.00.

%
Thif Blight bo yoar last opportuaity to take advaotage of oar 
tow 424% latereat Rato. Gala the addUtoaal advaatoge ^  low 
clotiag eoato oa this LAST G.I. HOME.

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M , - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4040 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

A T T E N T I O N
If You Art Eligiblo For A G.I. Loon—

Did you know Hiot ONLY $50.00 will movo 
you into a now 3 lodroom Brick Homo 

in MonHcallo Addition?
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER U f

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2  BATHS

Wa now hov# a 3 badroom brick homa with 
ottochad garaga for

ONLY
$400 Down Poyment
FIRST PAYM INT W O N T I I  DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Badroom Bricka—
I  Mohogony Paneled Fomily Rooms 
I  Mohogony Cobinets 
I  Centrol Heot 
I  Near Schools And College 
I  Neor Future Modern Shopping 

Center
I  Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
JA C K  SHAFFER

Soles Representative
Fiald Solaf Offiea 15th At Birdwall Lana 

Opan Doily 9:00 a.m.— 7:00 p.m.
Sunday! 1:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Matarials Furnishad By Lloyd F. Curlay Lumbar 

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsorad By Lloyd F. Curloy

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR M A N Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in S-bedroom brick, 3 baths, central heating and cooling. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN  Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air conditioner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. inruruadUtf 
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced jrtrd 
Small Down Payment. 1807 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Largt 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Blvd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.

Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.

3<4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.

Large 3-bedroom and den on corner lot. Located on Birdwall Laae. 

ISO feet, llth  Place Shopping Center. $450.00 income now.

F.H.A. and G I. houses in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Lifting Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Una FlewtOen, Satoeman 

AM 4-8901 -  AM 4-6097 -  AM 4-4237 — AM 4-SlOO 
709 MAIN

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I



10*A Big Spring (Texos) H*rald, Thurs., July 9, 1959

W A YN E-K ED  CHAIN 
F—d For L*w

•  M% D«*ry ...............
•V a ir e rM l E u  ............

Hk
•  AlCMM ................ ...... H J i
O tk rr F e e is  P r iced  A c c « « * f l y

f r e s h  s h i p m e n t s  w e e k l y  

W«yn«— R*d Chain Faad 
Stora At Poor Boy's 

Sorvica Station 
1 Ml. North O i Lamota H lw a j 

Far FR EE  D e ttre ry  
CaU AM 4-aSN

REAL ESTATE

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
I I  a fc f f lA  —  M  Hs fc9 —  

M a i  KTa Ui
froai tana aa taWo eaa fix It

CO M PLETE  SERVICE ON

CIlBtaa Eastaoo 
Laaaoa Power PreSaeti 
Ptefc Dp aaa EMIto(t

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E  M  AM ««71S

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Slaughter
AM 4-aaa O n n
BXAUTDTOL 3 bedroom Ortek. 0«n. oloo-
trie U«eh«>. ^
Lo v x l Y  SMAIX. bouM on eo m « M
with iDACO for biiUdlne. •!••• tJown.
1 b e d r o o m  DXK. food wrU
■cfN U t«  In aw coMitry. KMoy lilt.

E A R N E S - P A G E

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746

XOWARDO — 3

Reduced

SI 000 down will handl*- ____
k c a r  h ig h  sch o o l -  • f * ”
house — A TfAl JT-?'®® ?-
3 BEDROOM ON STEAKluEY

OUT* OF CITY LnCITO — on H act*- 
3 bedroom rock-»e|>»r»te dtnlBf w
Inree den bMemeol — 3 cermmlc tM ia  J t  
rcnmic dridnbonrdi m k itten  nad utii- 
itT room ”  Cnn Tmde.
A LOVKLY YARD u>d 3 bedroom home 
iB KMitheAst pert oi town.
KXCELLXNT BITY — 4 room houM on 
Blrdwell Lent. 36 000 CASH! ! 
aUIBT a BXAUnrUL — reel flue plAce- 
levelT y»rd — 3 bedroom end den on

n^SAND SPRINGS -  3 bedrow Jo 1^ 
Mcret wRh double garact — aUo 3 bod- 
TYMiin and carport oa W acra. 
rSEDHOOM ON WEST 8th -  ^  
LAROK 4 ROOM bouae on north Noten 
... B4 2St total pnee 
a l l  ON O N I CORKXR LOT -  3 ^ « e »  
_  3 roam* e»ch — nil lor Ju»t O.OOS—
« 7S0 down — IKVBST NOW ___
n ic e  4 ROOM HOUSE IN MIDLAND— 
lor »eJe or cnn tmde for property In

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a S or S bedroom 
b(xne in MonticeUo—No Down Pay  
ment— Small Cloelng Cost

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2100 11th PLACE I  

AM 4-2SM
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for Mle by owner. 
Neer CoUecc Helchu mbool. new Jun
ior Hl«h end VA BosplUl. tboppUf cen
ter neer. AM 4-3076.

Shown By Appointment Only

4 ROOMS. bMh. nice, 34TS0. S7S0 ceeh. 
3 ROOMS, bath. 34730, f*M  CMh. ^
3 ROOM houM. eerport. com|Hetely fur 
nlihed. 33300 $300 ceeh.
3 ROOM bouie. completely fumlehed 
$3300, $400 ceeh.
I ROOM duplei. S end 3 roomi. terete

■ - th.epertment. 3 iere$ee. 4 roomi end bel 
ell for $17,000
All the eboTe property le M food repelr 
end ell rented. ITUI icU eltofether or 
eepareteljr. Eery termi on elL low down 
permenu.

A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4-8532 Res. AM  4-2475

WE AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Complete stock of coin foMera, 
banks, and sappUes. We are 
dealers ia Americaa tihrer aad 
gaM ceiat. Member ef ANA 
aad TCC Aaaedatlaai .

Caeipleta Sapply Of 
riaUai TacUa

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeOara 
De DeaMe Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
188 Mala AM M IU

RENTALS B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C8

WATEINS PRODUCTS M 1S04 Oei 
Otwtf. Good ipeeiels. AM 4-4$$$. Pree
DeUtwry.
A I I EWTIOM-AU. oOlcen WAPB- Yeu cen 
buy e new tporle ear or enenetny eer- 
He Down Payment- He Y u  or Ueeaee 
tent. Bank mle lalereet. USAA ineumnce.

laĵ  Hanneweon Porelm 31otert,
$11 Went AM ao itt
ALL Naw  all eear aoaln. ChatrraM'e 
done U a«alD-ALL NEW aar far Um  lae- 
oad •tratfht yaar. Tea’ll at4a fradi new 
dUttacUon la BUmUna Daalfn. A floaUaf 
new kind of emoothaeee from CbeTralet'i 
euperlor ride. Be our rueet for a Pleaeure 
Teall Ortea a l$t$ CaXTnaOLET taday. 
TIdweU Cbarrolet. 1301 Baal 4th. AM 
4-7431.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF  

TEXAS H IGHW AY  

CONSTRUCTION

aa M  Propoaal* for coBitrucUw 13TT 
lUai of Oradlnt, Structurae, Baee B

•urtaclns from 3.8 ml. W. of 8H 183 to 
Howard Cb. Uaa a  Prom MltebaU Co. 
Line to: PM 8U  on Hl|hway He. PM 
31U. coTored by R 3380-M B P  3388-1-1 
In Mitchell aad Howard Countlet, will
be recelred at tha Hlehway Department 
AuiUa. until 8:08 A.M.. July S3, 1880,
and then publicly opened aad read 

mcallone laeludiu i  
mum wa«e ratal a> provided by Law are

Bitnl-
arallable at tha offlM of Joe Smoot. Rae- 
Ident Eiiflneer. Colorado City. Tazaa. and 
Texaa Rl«hway Department, Auetla. Usual 
rlfhla reserved.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur- 
oubed apartment. Water paid. AM 4-3331.
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath duplei. 
IVb battu. 1 floor fumacee. wether coo- 
nectloo. Oarafe. AM 4-3318
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED aparti

, AM 4-3890for rant. Inquire 130T-B Lincoln.
tment

NICE 1 BEDROOM unfumlibed duplex. 
860 month. CaU Reader Afoncy. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 BEDROOM. WA8BKR<lryer connecUon, 
loU oi ttorafc and closet ipace. Nice fur
niture. AM 4-7083.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouM. bUla paid.
Dial AM 4-3604.

B if Sprtnf. 
i l  X 73 FT. OFFICE BCILDINO TO BE 

hlfh-VOVED ___  .
13 UNIT MOTEL on food U. 8 
way — 840.000 — 87.500 wUl handle.
WE HAVE MATTY other lUtlnri of R M I 
DENCIU. FARMS. RANCHES O BUSI
NESS PRO PERTIES^ „xTWfi
MEMBERS OF M ULTTLE LBTINO 
SERVICE _______

LOTS FOR SALE AS
LARGE l i t  FOOT paved lot In Beautiful 
Restricted Western HUlt 83300. AM 4-t$S3.
GOOD HOME Sites—Nice level loU east 
of OoUad Junwr Htfh. Reasonably priced. 
AM 4-43S2.

SUBLUBAN A4
FOR SALE BY  OWNER

M ARIE ROW LAND
Oalesmant Tbetnia Montcomarr

MLS—Realtor ___
AM 3-2391 *** $-$073
EDWARDS BLVD. lovely lar$a 34)e^ 
room, carpet dishwasher. dlspoeaL w a ^  
er-dnrer. double fsm$e fenced yard, 
larie FHA commlttmenl 
LOVELY LARGE 3 bedromn. maho$any 
kitchen — den eombinatlnn. 3 fuU baths, 
dresstof tsble Carpet, dmpea, 3$ 
lot. Attacbed fa r w .  $17,800.
VACANT. 8 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors. 7 ft. tUa fenes. Naar Oo- 
Had Win trade. 
g o o d  RENT properly. 3 nice bouses on 
one M . 3 rootn borne completely furnish
ed on Syesmore Total $8 308.
S ROOM. ATTACHED larace. larf* $•*- 
ad comer lot Air conditioner, ducted. 230 
winnf. 31.000 down.
INCOME PROPERTY — 4 bousae. I  tata. 
3 housee fumlsbad. Inoonoa ot 3283 mootb 
for only 813.300. ___

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT ’S FOR SALE W E  HAVE IT,

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple, Listing Service

AM 4-2662 U-
1305 Gregg

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, pavad comer 
$16 330 3 bed ioom brick, paved. 316.300. 
Western Hills, Omar Jonsa Builder. A lf 
4-8kS3
NICE 3 BEDROOM borne for sale with 
no down payment. 3123 per mootb; $1000 
down. $100 per month: $2330 down, only 
$53 per month at 4ts Interest on balance. 
CaU the owner AM 4-$20t If Intereeted

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM  4-2423
Stste Licensed-Bonded Reel Estate Broker 
WELL LOCATED. 1 bedroom bouse, large 
living room, kitchen, soned for 2 bouses, 
comer lot. Psvsd on 2 sides. Locsted 
East 14th and Lexington. $$.830. wiU car
ry rood loan. _
BOMB GOOD resldantlal lots from $730 
to $2,000
2 BURIAL SPACES m Mamorlal Cametary 
$100 each
BY OWNER- 3 badroom brick. Central 
beabcooUnf. Venetian bimds. fenced back
yard. comer let. Near school. 1600 Oriole 
AM 3-3t«
MODERN CABIN on Lake Colorade City 
—lot tncluded. Bee E P. Browne at Coo 
wco Station west af Colorade CMy.

Slaughter
A M  4 2663 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for cfalrepraclle clinic, boardmg 
house, garden nursery or eomo other home 
business. May be Just what you arc leaklnf 
ter. Lorte 11 rooms. 8 baths. 4 M  
other rental proparty with this.
NICE $ room houso. Largo buUdtng. Bcau- 
ttful yard. Only 8880$.

WA8HINOTON BLTTD. 3 bodreoms. lovely 
tlen. 3 bathe, will taka smaller beuea In 
trade.
S BEDEOOSU. separate d ln te  roam. Bice 
yard. }uot off Washlsttcn Bird, os Vlr- 
glola. only $11,000. Vacant naw.
LA3U1E 3 bedroom ea Tfbiss. hava new 
PEA 33 year lean for this ana. Vacant 
new. M 's  look at this ona.
inCE 3 bedroom on tycamore. M t 
room la this one Payments only 
per month on old OI loan at 3H per 
cant. Vacant new.
m CE 3 bedroom aad den close to Wasb- 
Ingtoa School, this one Is reaUy priced 
right.

CLBAM AND CUTE this 3 bedrosra 
Csytor. lou of cheap living left to this 
ane. 83g per month
3fEW FHA 33 year loan far e nice 
3 bedroom and den cloe* lo HCJC. It 
won't taka much money to move In.
BU8INXSS PROPERTY anyeneT 
hava soma ef the best. CaD us.

Wt

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Lola Sheiipard AM 4-2991

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6618

BiDy M ae Sheppard AM 4-6645 

Laatiioa Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multipla Listliig Service

George McGana’s Column 

Bam et-Page Real Estate

3I1.S

(Bato Buys la Big Spring I
Me — W. gib St. — 13S Pt frsnt. 
M . Boat bustosss tot an 4lh. anly

2360 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Leased for oil, 4  minerals. 
(25 per acre. Also, Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballin^r, Tex. C. L. Patterson, 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM  
4-7002.

3 ROOM AND bath fiirnUhed or unfur* 
msh«d bouse. Apply 1403 West tnd.
i  BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 303 
South Nolan. Accept small chlktren. AM 
yxsot.
5 ROOM AND balh. 2 miles veat o< 
Webb Franklin Farm, or 1601 Johnson 
after 3
4 ROOM FURNISHED house, do bills 
paid. Inquire 1111 Nolan.
FOR RENT^Air coodltioned 2bedroocn 
and I'bedroom furnished nouses Kitchen* 
ettes for men. Bills paid. rea.Aonable. A. 
C. Key. AM 3*3975. 2505 We^t Highway M.
LsAROE. CLKAN 3 room furnished house. 
Fenced yard, garage, good locaikxi. 933. 
AM 4-2953
3 ROOM AND bath, real nice, furnished 
bouse AM «*727l. See 1002 East 16Ui.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL We hove scv. 
ermi room* oralloble. Weekly rote $10.50 
Private both, mold service. "Better Piece 
to Live". AM 4-S23L 3rd el RunneU
SPECIAL WEEELY rate*. Downtows Mo
tel ea $7. to btock Dorth of Rtthway 10
NICELY PURNI8HED. Shower, private en
trance, ekwe In. After 5 pjn.. 510 Run
nels. AM 4-7113.
ETYOIflNO HOTEL. >mder new manage
ment. $7.$t week and up. Dally maid 
•ervlea. free TV and prtvato parkins 
lot. Air eondtttnnod.
n ic e  BEDROOMS. Moala If wastod. Mrs 
Shelby B̂aU. 1104 Scurry. Pbooc

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servioa 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM a  BOABO
BOOM AND Board. Nice ctoaa rooma. 
$U RunnaU. AM 4-41$S.

FURNISH ED APTS.
4 ROOM PURNUHED apartoMiU. tstrm 
Dies. North Park HIU AddUioo. AM 4-3M3.
LAROK 2 ROOM funisbnd apartmsnt. 
Bins paid. 799 Bast 19th. AM 4-97M
LnrUfO ROOM, badroom eombtaatkea. 
bath, kitchens utilities paid. No drinking, 
no chUdran. na pats. 202 Washhigton 
Bled.
%  DOUBLE CALIFORNIA bung slow. Nice
ly furnlahad. for couple only, btlla 

U «l East 13th. AM 4-9499* B F. 
Robbins, ownar.
OARAOE
bath. No

APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
pats, na childran. 904 MaM.

3 ROOM N1CKLT fumlshad aparUnent. 
priYate bath, water paid. 9S9 month. Ap
ply 103 E 19th. AM >2279.
3 ROOM FURNURED apartment with 
prlTate bath All utUltlea paid. Apply 
199 East 17th. AM 4-7993
3 ROOM AND bath air conditioned dup
lex. Also. 
3rd. AM

2 room and bath. 
4-2999

1923 East

3 LARGE ROOM furnished spartment. 2
badroom. air conditioned 
700 Ooliad. AM 4-S797

Bills paid.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 903 E

Apply
3rd.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 
907 Scurry.

Apply

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — upsUlrt 
apartment. 190 00. all bills paid Also 
garage aMrtment. $43 00. bills paid. Ap- 

Ruiply $19 Runnels.
ROOM FURNISHED apartment bills 

paid 1104 North Ay'iord spply 1407 11th 
Place

FITRNIFHED APARTMENT large 2 rooms 
and bath AM 4-4921 before 3:00 pm.
DESIRABLE FOR

5?mrat 1. 209 West 7Ui

one person $43 00

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. $45 
month. bUls paid AM 4-5707 or AM 4-90S9.
DUPLEX APARTMENT near base AU 
bllU naid. $1$ 50 week 4000-B Old Hlfh- 
way 9$ West. AM 4-9372.

ROOM FURNUHEO apartment 
Airbase. 2 bills paid AM 4 S092

near

CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished apartment up
stairs BllU paid 933 month. 404 Ryon. 
AM >214$

3 ROOM AND bath nlealy fumlabad apart- 
msnt. no bills paid. Couple or couple with
......  ........... i. A r  ------

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse 970 4 
month CaU AM 4-2360
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, atr con
ditioned. 7Q9S East 17th. AM 4-2026

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B€
ONE 4 ROOM and one 3 room and bath 
unfurnished house. 7 mUea on OaU High
way. EX 9-4207.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 943 00 
month Recently redecorated see at 309 
West 9th. AM >3129
LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished bouse. 307 
Johnson. 975 month AM >2450
SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
$45 month. Call at 609 State. AM 4-S799.
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, sepa
rate dlnlnf room 204 Uth Place. AM 
4-9997 or AM 4-9991

Th* und*rsign*d Is an ap
plicant for a packag* stor* 
permit from Th* Texas Li
quor Control Board —  to be 
located 3322 West Highway 
80, Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Taxas.

Tha Littia Stora
Isabolla D. Hass, Ownor

EMPLOYMiNT I MERCHANDISE

H E LP  WANTED. Mala BUILDING MATBKIALS U

BH1CKLATX3W WASITBO — N*m1 8 flnt 
clou moo. Tip  wagoa. fiM n. 380. La-1

CAB DHIVX3U WinllO — mu«l havo elty 
parmM. ApplF OwiBounS Bu* Do| '

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

m e c h a n ic  WANTBO — good (toady to 
coat*. paM vaoattm Soo Bonnott Hoar 
tr. Lena Star Ifotor. AM 4-Tlff.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobik Ins. Co.

adjusting. Good itarting salary

H E LP  W ANTED, Femals

AVON CALLING

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .................... $5.25
218 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) $5.95
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing ...................... $3.50
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) .............. $9.95
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ........................... $7.25
24x14 2-Light 
Window U n its .............. $9.95
2-QX6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Door ................... $6:95
4xS%" Fir
Plywood (per sheet) ..

$7.S0
Woman over SO, with pleasing per
sonality, contacting established I 
customers. FuU training provided. 
Write Diet. Mgr. 1S15-B Sycamore, | 
Big Spring.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK

The Webb Air Force Bsse Ezchaaft Is 
open (or bids on s Music Mschlse Ceo- 
cesslon und s Dry Clesnlnf Cooeesskm. 
Prospective appUcstions art adristd to 
contact Captain Bristow at Bldg. 322. tele
phone AM 4-2911. extension 449 for ta* 
fonpation relating to applications, roqulre* 
menu and interviews for these eonces* 
lions. Written proposals must be received 
no later than 9900 hours on 13 July 19N 
at the Exchange Office
THE UNDERSIGNED wiU soU at public 
auction for cash, one 1969 Ford Btatlon 
Wagon, serial im> A-9CX117229. at 19 a m. 
July 19 at 419 East 3rd Stroot. Big 
Spring. Texas The undersigned rostrves 
the night to bid. As.sociates Discount 
poratloa.

Cor*

WAITIUCaS — MUST Da azpcrlaocad and 2701 AVC. A  
courtooua. 1 mornlnt •hVL I  iboft hour I nn •  m aa  
•hlfl, 3 p.m.—3. Apply Moward Houm I Z-tlZUH 
Houl dnk. ---------------

SNYDER  
Lamasa Uwy

HI S46U

S. P. JONES SPECIALS
NEED BEAUTY oparator for now .hop Fanrin ff__100 hrf
opmiiiif July I. AM 3-l$87 or AM 3-37$*. KCaWOOU P  CnCing— IW  DQ

ft..........................................  $14.00EXPXJUXNCKO WAITIUESS wantod. Ap- .......... . ' ^  ' '  L" 'o  '...........  '
ply la paraon. Rania Cafa* 30$ Gragg. I O rn am en ta l Porch ColumnS—-

H E LP  W ANTED. Mlae.
MEN WGMXN—tW Dally. SaU lumlnoua 
nameplates. Write Reeves Co.# Attleboroa 
Mass.
SALESM EN. AGENTS

F la t .............................Each $7.70
Omamantal Porch Columns—

Corners ................... Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ...................................  18.00
2x4 S  2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft............................................. 89.00
F.H.A. T ITLE  O NE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER

Multimillion - dollar corporation I 409 Goliad AM 4-8251

SALESMEN

$400 . Per Month 
Commission

needs 4 men to travel West Texas. DOGS. PETS. ETC.

No sales experience needed. Com- chihuahua  pu pp ie s  7 w**ka aid. S3S.
' AM >23tt.

BUSINESS OP.
drive  in restaurant  for aalt. aU
or iMul. In good locatton Owner has 
cenfUcUng irtcrest Will sell for cash or 
equity In bouse. Write. Box B-913. care 
ef Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES

Oely fodery-eedwized

ECectcoCux
• a l « s  a n d  s a r v l o d

RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DAY'S PUMPING Scrvic*. caapool*. 
irpUc tanka, fraaa* trap* cloanad. Baa- 
aonabl*. 3518 Weat 18th. AM 4-3SS3.

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, carport. 
Douflaa* Addition AM 4-8368

In

3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED tarafc. plumb- 
« ]  for automatic naahrr Underfround 
•prinklrr ayatem. IPO isanih. 1308 Rldga- 
rood Drlvt. AM 3-25M.
3 BOOM UNFURNISHED houa* locatad 
314 Lorllla. call AM 4-l8$0

TWO BEDROOM unfumlsltod houa*. Call 
AM 4-S033.
SMALL UNFURNISHED bouao and $s- 
rac* Couple. Cloae In. Real 864 Runnala.
3 BEDROOM UNPUlUflSHKD bouae. 350 
montta. Locatod 130 Waal 4tb. AM 4-«83t
VERT PRETTY 3 bedroom bouae. choice 
locaUon. AM 4-M63.
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED bouae. 
fenced yard. ISIS East 17tb. AM 4-4$S3.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED houa* locatod 
805 East 4th. AM 4-7SU
I UNFURNISHED HOUSES for rent, cou
ples only, no pet*. Call AM 4-4314.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 375 
per month Naar Webb. CaU AM 4S341 
or AM 473S0.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM house, quiet 
nelfbborlMod. AM 47V74. apply 1804 Slate.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Airport 
Addition. $M month. AM 4SS41 befort 4 
p.m.
REAL NICE 4 rootn unfurnished house, 
one block east at Webb north gate. AM 
4-414$.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bous*. 1704 Bon- 
ton. AM 4-3033.
RENT OR Lease — 3 bedrootn hotne, 
plumbed, aired 330. Recently decoraUod. 
Oara«e. near ahopplng center. 301 Jeffer
son Street-Waahtneton Place. AM 4-4S3S
BRAND NEW: 3 Bedroom. 3100 month. 
IMS Meat. AM 4S373.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 
18.1 month. 1700 East ISth. AM 4-5130.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM  
H O M E -A T T A C H E D  GARAGE

MonticeUo Addition. Close lo school, 
churches and Junior CoUege.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4̂ 2594

OARNER THIXTON'S Canvas Houa*. V*. 
nctlan blinds and rapalrs. Canvas rapatr. 
1400 East IStb. AM 3-4344.
YARD DIRT, fertuiaer. rad eatelaw sand 
or flU-tn dirt. Fbon* AM 4-S87fi R. O. 
Meloar
TOP son. and flU sand. Can A. 
tSbortyl Henry or L. L. Murpbea. 
AM 4 53*4. AM 4-3142.
TOMMY8 PHOTO LabO Lab Pbotocrantaa for 
any occasion. Weddlns-ParUta-CDUdron.
AM 4-343S-AM 4-43SS.
SKEETER CA8SELMAN—Sheot motaL *lr
condlttonias and boatlnf, sals* and sorv. 
Ice Reasonable prtci 

3rd; Altta). 815 East
es on duet tnstoUa- 

AM 3-44S0
E X PE R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  

CARPET LAY IN G  
W W. LANSING  

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M .
TOP son. and ealiebe. RototlUar, 
and tractor work. AM 8-3788

truck

H C. McPherson Pumplnc Servle*. 
Septic tanks, wtsk racks. 14ft Scurry. 
AM 4-$3U; nights. AM 4Sf$T.
FOR QUICK aorvict esU C. 
Septic tsnk-casspooi sarvtos. i 
AM 4-S383.
BARNTARD FERTILIZER, raal ftas. ds- 
Uvered. Yard work, air condtttoalnc anrv- 
Ic* and tnataUInf. CaU AM 8-3433.

Can be financed. J. T. Cook. 33S1
Pump*.

Askarly
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loadsr. and backboo 
hire-Black top aoU. barnyard fcrtlUsor. 
driveway fravaL callcha, sand and gravtl 
deitverad. Winston Kltoatrtok. DUl EX 
M157.

LAW N  MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKIN G  CO.
m  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

MISC. FOR RENT B7
HOU8B9 AND 1 wpwrtmwnt for rent, 

furnlcbed wr unfwrnUbwd AM 4*7106. 1800 
Mtin

FOR RENT 
Extra Nice Office Space 

Good Location

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM  4-2475

smaU child. 38$ monUi. AM 4-S$lf.
ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. prt

vato bath, frtfldalre. bUls paid. Rear '164
...................... 16$ WiWashington. AM 4-27S3. Waahingtoa.

AND 3 ROOM furnished opartmonts. 
Bills paid. Summor rats*. Elm Courts. 
133$ West 3rd.

ROOM FURNISHED. bUU paid. 3M 
Rardint. AM 3-433$ after 3 p.m.

W ANTED TO RENT B8
F. W. WHITE would like to rent paa- 
lureland by the month. Call AM 53*30.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

ROOMS. BATH, utilities paid, near but 
and shoppinf center. 1165 Wood. AM 
4-6631.
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartmenta, prl- 
vato baths, frisidairc. bill* paid Cloa* hi 
66$ Main, AM 4-3363
ONE, TWO and 
apartmenta. All 
Air condUtonad. 
Jobnaon.

tbreo room furnished 
Ival* utilities oald 

Aportments. Wt
prival
Eta

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No 43 
Meeting every Tuesday. 
7:30 pm. Meeting at Amei- 
lean Legion Hall.

James Vines 
Chancellor Commander

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plalna Lodge No 566 A.F 
and A M. every Ind aad 4th 
Thursday nights. S 06 p m 

W V. Griffin. WM. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

plete on the job training. No can- registered  toy fox lerrter*. its?
GoUad. AM 4-7516

vassing C l e a n  transportation
necessary. See Mr. Nissen, Howard I *« n ii west md. can am  ^^$6

House Hotel, Saturday k  Sunday, 

9:00 a m. and 1:00 p m.

registered  m ale  Dachshund puppy, 
rad. S6S Virginia,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-RIOH 

SCHOOL AT HOME 
Texts fumtshad. Dtoloma awarded. Low 
monthly poymenta. Imr free booklet write: 
Amoiicaa SebooL Oopt. BH. Bog 3145, 
Lubbock. Texas.

RECONDmONEO OE FUtor Flo auto
matic washer and matcblnc automatic 
dryer. Ready to give years sl good sarV' 
le*. Only $12 37 par month for th* pair 
Other reconditioned washers as low oa 
$3.06 monthly. HUbum's Applianc*. $64 
Grets

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

New Baby M attress ........

I Used Studio Couch It Chair

HOT W EATHER? 
CO LD  CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207V  ̂ Main St

19.96 

839.50 

. $3.95-$S.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

Lawn Furniture

USED SPECIALS
I Chrome Dtoetto—4 malrs 

m BuiUs ___I 3-Fc Bedroom 
I Gas Rang* (Good) 
Refrigerator. Good Condition

$11 M 
$3$ N  
316 3$ 
$3$ $6

WOMAN'S COLUMN
3rd STREET FURNITURE

701 East Third

SFECIAL irURSlNO SERVICE — Private 
nuratog eara-oktorly patients and crtttcaUy 
UL Hemo or boapttoL mala or temr'- 
Rotereocoo. AM 3-4M3.
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for on* or 
two. lUporloneod caro. lilt Main, Ruby 
Vaughn.
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and saU* antique* at 
7$$ Aylford. Traaaurc* T* Traah-Tcnn* 
Or Cash.
B E AU T Y  SHOPS
LUZIER’S FINE Coamctlea. AM 4-731$. 
Its Eaat 17th. Odccs* Morris

CHILD CARE JS
CHILO CARE ADd traalnf doM. 
KMt 9th AM 4*2499

1900

Wa Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials 

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $39.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good ..............................
Very good wardrobe ___
SOFA with Swivel Rocker
Sofa and Chair .................
SOFA with Ciub Chair ...
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  $39.96
Occasional T a b le s ............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-2631

$10.95 
$12.50 
$49 95 
$24.95 
$29.96

WILL BABY ait la 
AM 3-t$3$

your bona* anytims.

Sir IN your bom*. 
Iwaon 3-4.

CaU AM 3-3161 bo-

LOTINO CHILO ear*, by day or waak.
1604 icurTy. iwelcetno on wookands.

4-7366
DAY OR night nursory. CaU AM S-3tJT.

OUTSTANDINO VALUES  
FR IG IDAIRE  Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft................................. $99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 90 In. 
T A PP A N  Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin

MIRCHANDISI
H O U m O L O  GOODS u

C A R P E T
H JS Pw Iq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
 ̂ NABORS PAIN T  

. STORE
1701 Gregg a m  4J101

fS^LaS****™* *“ R **  innerspring mattresses—
I Excellent conditlOTT........  8149.95

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1317 Bluabonnat.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING-PICK UP on 3 doaon 3tt Bear- 
ry. AM 4-71$$

5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
I Suite. Formica top ...........  $89.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with B u f M ___  $99.96

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4$ttt. S&H GREEN STAMPS
IRONING WANTED—Dial AM
SEWING J8
MRS Txx;’ WOODS—aowtnc and altera
tions 1506 Nolan. AM 3-3036.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wtU do | 
sewing. 700 North Gregg. AM 3-3037
DO ALTERATIONS and scwtns. 711 Run
nels. Mrs. Ctaurcbwali, AM 4dll5.

Good HouscLe«i4V

• 9 I m ^

AND A fP LIA N C IS
FARMER'S COLUMN

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

I. G. HUDSON  
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

ALL NEW All OY«r ACAin. CiMYrolDt't 
done It AfAtn*ALL IfEW cat for th« Mcond 
strAight yeAT. You'll not# fresh nei 
dislfnctlon In Slimltno Detifn. A floAtlng 
new kind of ■mooUmets from ChoeroieCs 
superior ride. Be our tuest for a PlOAsure 
Test! Diive a 1999 raEVROLET todAT 
Tidwell CbeTTolei. 1991 Enst 4th. AM 
4*7421.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2SW

NEW

FARM EQ UIPM ENT KI
ONE ACRE north of Eaaon Nursery, Sand 
Springs, hors*, trallar and braaklng plow. 
AM 4-6gS6
1 STEEL TANKS. SOO gallons each, good 
for eatti* water troughs AM 3-3603. Bae 
at 601 North San Antonio

Couch and 3 Chairs .............. $ ff.SS
30 Inch Gas Stove .............. I116.1S
4000 C.F.M. Air Coodttkioer ....... $ 66.36
Table and 4 Chairs 6 36.11
Double Dresser. Bookcase Bed. Franch 
Provincial 6 16.30
Solid Maple Double Dresser and Postor
Bed ........................................3116.66
Double Drasser, Bookcase Bad ___  6 7$J6
Apartment stsa PRILCO Refrtgorator

.............  $166.36
Table and 6 Chairs.................. t  66.80

LIVESTOCK
CARTER FURNITURE

K3 1218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

JACK M cQ UEARY  
Plumbing—Sales k  Service 

Contracting k  Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn’t Cost— It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-6166 for ter
mites. roaches, moths, etc. Completo Pest 
Control Servlet. Work fully guaranteed.

TWO ItOOM fumtahod aportmants Bills 
paid K I Tat*. 3404 West Highway 66

ROOM AND both furalsbod duptox 361 
AM 4-4771 or AM 4-^1East laih

ROOM PV3UfI8HBD apartmant. bOU 
Id. prlvato balh. N* drlnklac—no pot*. 
I 4-7636. 764 Runoals.

DIXIK APART3fENTS: 3 and 3 room 
aportnunU and badroomt. BUla paid. AM 
4-6134. 3361 Setury. Mra. J P. Boland. 
Mgr.

UNFURNISH ED APTS.
UNFURNISHED
bedroom, living, 
fenced yard. A

APARTMENT — One
dlnlof. kitchen, carport, 
d 4-7177 after I p.m.

UNFURNISHED 4to ROOM dnplex. prl- 
^ e  bath, garage Apply IM6 Main. AM

Bic
111

CALLED MEETTNO 
Spring Chapter No 
RAM  July 10. 7:30 p m 
Work to Mark Masters 
Degree

Temp Currie, H.P.
Ervla Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
torhig Commaodery No. yl 
K.T Monday. July 13. 7:36 
pm Practic* every Mon
day night 7:30 p m.

Shelby Rea^ E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 
1346 A P. and A M . Stated
Meeting 1st and 3rd Thura- 
dsya, 7:36 p m.

Seth Lacy. W.M 
O. O. Hughes, See.

Oeorta's Eoiirentenl Plan — Nto* Il-oaU 
motel. 4-raom oamer's bouao Locatod to 

Inecmo between $666-Big Sprton 
68M moM

CaU Mt At AM 4-4M8

DUPLEX.LAROE 3 bodroom kitchen, llv- 
tog mom and bath Locatad 1466 Satllaa. 
rear AM 4d466

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

3 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED 
ptanty ehwet n»ce 644 month 
coin. AM 4-tl$6

duplex, 
1503 Lin.

U3frUMlSirED DUPLEX. |66 Nir. Con- 
' . * * * . Elrod M Blr^ Furniture, AM

PERSONAL LOANS to all working 
pto. I moke loons othera rafoa*. Coll Mr. 
Pan ------•raona. AM 3-3SU
LICENSED MATERNITY Bom* for girls 
dealring comptota confIdoMtal care. H- 
renaed adoption service with trained per. 
aotmel Call or wrHe JE 6-3658 Volunteera 
Of America. r i8  Avtnu* J, Fort Worth 
3, Teiaa.

PA INTING -PAPER INO Ell
>CR PAINTING (IntIde or out) call AM 
4-7737. Have references. Free csllmatoa.
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call 
D U Miller. 316 Dlxt*. AM 4-5463.
RUG CLEANING E l i
CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
caporlcnccd al^ typet carpel. Pro* aetl- 

wok*. ■■■mates. W. M. Brook*. AM 3-MO.

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP W ANTED. Malt F I

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring. Texas

W* ar* about ready to mev* Into our new 
locallen. We will have ecvertl detirabi* 
openings for men who wish to make a ca
reer m th* retail lira and applianc* etial- 
nest Ages 31-35. must be sl least High 
School graduate Company benefit* Include 
Ilf* and hoapHallaatton Insurance, pension 
plan, paid vacallen Writ*: Mr D. E 
Wright. Box M . Big Spring, Taxaa, giving 
quallflcallon* and Includ* small pboto- 
sraph.

JERSEY COWS aad Jersey heifers for
Goodtale Some apringsrt now Good salaetloa 

to choose from—on* or a truckload Wells 
Jersey Farm, on* mils watt of Stanton, 
south ocroas railroad track. CaU SKyllna 
6̂ 3662

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Btrvics on Reds Submerg. 
Ibla, Myert-Berkley and Drmming pumps. 
Complete water well aervlce. wells drilled, 
cased and clean outs. Windmill repair. 
Used wIndmUlt. Carroll Chnate. LYrtc 
4-3662. Coahoma.

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take U p  Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

MERCHANDISE
B UILD IN G  M ATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
43(8— H-Io SbeeUrock . |4.9S
16 Box Nails K ef 810 /5
2i6’s ........................................  T  95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal | 2 M
Joint Cement, 25 lb b a f 81 85
GUdden Speed Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4 so
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 fS 
Coppertooe Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood '  
Pence Or Remodel Your Rouse 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F; Curley 
Inc;, Lumber

1609 E. 4Ul Dial AM  I-2S31

D&W 
FURNITURE

USED SPECIALS
AIR LINE  21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just like new $149 95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA W HIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old. 
Reg. 8599 95 Now only . . 8395
THOR Automatic Washer. Good 
condition. Worth the money $89.95 
8 lb. W HIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $69.50
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned 998.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM  4-8321

USED VALUES
Good electric r a n g e ............  866.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new. greatly reduced.
3-apeed record players .. $99.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress ana box qirings, like

.......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers. exceUent
condition ..............................  $79.96
Several good bujrs in used 9x13 
carpet.

B U Y  SE LL  TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
' RCA VICTOR  

T A PE  RECORDER k  HI-FI 
RECORD P L A Y E R  
Wa Boy—flaO—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN
___  And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Ird  Dial AM 4-9088

alactrto range. Excellent 
eoB«tton. Look* Ilk* naw. Only 6135. HU- 
bum’a Appliance. 364 Gregg.
wa aUY — Sell all kind* bousahold

MERCHANDISE
H O U f KHOLD GOODS L4

.VENFOKT-M ; D W a '2 ?  ^  hJ^i 
ttS. AM

navn
ShmBs
ttoyel*. 4-T36S.

USED FURNITURE
W# Hava A O#od Stock Of Uacd 

Fumitur* KiMl AppilADC** At
R O CK -BO nO M  PRICES

boo Around—Than Com* Saa Ut Last
W E B U Y —SE LL—TRADE

AAB FURNITURE
tlOO W. 3rd AM 3-3681
USED FUBNITUBE and appUanea*. Buy; 
SaU-Trada. Waal Sid* Trading Feat 340*
Waal Highway 66

A P P U A N C E  SPECIALS

1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO  
TV. Like new .................. $129.95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of (9.81 month.

1 -H lgh  FideUty RCA. Tape Re
cover. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
N O W ................................. $165.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths..............................$100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  UalD Dial AU asm

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  All M«I(m  TV's q  Auto Radio Servica
411 NOLAN a m  >2892

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — M IDLAND
3:6$-Tnith or

qusBcaa
3 ;3$—C aaM  Fair 
4 6A -TV  Thaatr*
4:30—Eomlc Eamlval 
1:36—Laurel A Hardy 
l:4»-M*ws
6:06—Our Towa
6 :6 6 -^ rU
6:IS-N*wivawa, Waafhar
6:36—Flctloo ‘rhaatr* 
7:66—KKlamaa 
7:36—Lawlaa* Yaar* 
6 :66—Bachelor Father 

$ 36—31 Beacon St. 
6 :66—Bol Tour Ltf* 
6:36—Tcioa Rontors 

16:66—Newt 
16:U-W*aUier 
16:36-<chaol of Baatty 
I6:36-Jaek Faor

OffOonsa-l3:66-SigD 
FBIDAT
6;$5—Davottooal 
7:66-Today 
t;66—Dough Bo Ml 
6:36—Traaturo Runt 

U;66-Prtc* U Right 
16:36-Caac*Btr*Uoo 
11:66—Tie Toe Dough 
ll;36-n Could ha You 
13:00—Ntws, Weather 
13:15—Chan 3 Faatur* 
13;36-TV Theatre 
1;06-Qu*cn For A Dar 
1:36—Court
3:66—Young Dr Malone 
3:36—From Thaso Roots 
3:06—Truth or Oonao-

quences
3:36 dounty Fair

$:0t—Spor
615-Nowi

4:06—Frankie Lain* 
4:36—Komic Eamlval
5 30—Laurel A Hardy 
S:4$—Ntws 
4:60—Our Town

ul*
'owt

i:25-We*tbar 
6:36—Federal Men 
7:66—Death Valley Day* 
7:36-Col Flack 
6:66—Cal. of Sport*
I 45—Bowling 
f 06—Highway Patrol
6 36-Theatr*

I6:06-Nswa 
10:10—Sports 
16'15-Waathar 
16:36—Jock Paar 
I3:06-aicn Off

FAST. D E PE N D A B LE  RADIO k TV 
REPAIR

W ei w us^
Call

CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE  
•9$ H  Gregg AM  44177

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING

3:66-Brl$htor 0*y 
3:15—eacr*4 Btorai
3 -15- Wilaa Of Ntolik 
4:66-Ouidiiw 
6:15-5fark dtovans
4:
6 :66-Loaa*y Tunas 
f  SO-Wklaborry Hound 
6 :66—Farm Raportor 
6:15—Doug Edwards 
6 36—Flaybeua*
7:66—OoeaBbnr Bild# 
7:36—Darrlnatr 
S:6e—Sane O iiy  
6:36-nayh0tto* $t 

I0 :66-Naw*. Waothor 
16:36 boweaaa 
ll:4 5 -« lsa  Off 
FBIDAT 
7:10-atta Oa

7:35—Haws 
7:40—Cartoon*
6:66—Mawt 
6:10—Mark BUvana 
6:15—Capt Eangaroo 
6:66—On T7>* Oo 
6:10—Sam Lavenson 

16:66—1 Lov* Lucy 
16:16—Top Dollar 
11:66—Lov* of Lif* 
11:36—d'reh for TooM’aw 
ll:45 -B oto* Fair 
13;lS-N*wt 
13:15-lfark Btovaaa 
ll:lW-World Yum*
1:66—Bottor or Wona 
1:36—Hauaeparty 
1:66-Btg Payoff 
1:36-Vwdtot la Yeun

1:66—Bhghtor Day 
1:15—Secrol Storm 
l:J6-Edf* af HIM  
4:06—O ^lng L l^ l 
4:15—Mark Stavans 
4'36—Cartoons 
8:46—Loooay Tunaa 
8:36—Bugs Bunny 
8 06—Farm Reportor 
6 15—Doug Edward* 
6:36-lUwbld* 
7:36-D*vld NIvsa 
6 :66—PhU SUvars 
1.36—Playhous* 
t:66-Lln* Up 
6 36—Markham 

16 66-Nsws. Waaibar 
16 36-BllI Mack 
U:00-aign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare Yoar Car Far SBmmer DrtvlBg 

•  W ell Check Y e w  CMbag System 
•  Replace Mafller — Tailpipe 

We Uae Oaly—AlBmIaized Mafflcra 
19(H W. 4th AM 4-M79

_______  "The Big Greea Boildiag"
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

5 :45- 000$ Edward* 

*:1S-W*ath*r
6:36—Molody Cowboy* 
7:66—OoeaBbor Brkd*
7:36-Oray Gboat 
t:00-M*X*nato lUldara 
a:36-Ftoybana* t*

10 00-Mawa 
16:16—anorto 
lO iir^TtZM  Today 
U:16-W*alhor 
M;15-Tb*atr*

inUOAT 
*:06-Nawt 
6:15—Capt. Eangaroo 
6:00—On Th* Oo 
S: 36—Sam Lovanaon 

16:66—1 Lov* Lucy 
10:36—Our Miss Brooks 
11:06—Lov* of Ufa 
11:36—Thoatr* Savon 
1 :S6—Bottor or Worst 
1 :1$ Honaaporty 
S:S6-B lg  AyoO  
1:36-T*rdlet 
3:06—Mattoo*
4:36—Ftotoa-Poppln

la Tout*

Edwardsi.45-Douf 
4:66—teorta 
l:l*-N aw s
I -35—Weather 
1:36—Rawblds 
7:30—1 Lov* Lucy 
* 06—Phil Silvers 
$:36—Playhous* 
t:66-7nurlyblrds 
$:36—a Francisco Beat 
16:66-News 
1S:16—Sporta 
lt:16-W**th*r 
10:13—Texas Today 
16:16—Thaatr*

F R E E F R E EF R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM  3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CH ANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCS

Conao-1:06-Truth or 
quancas

3:36—C ra ty  Pair 
4'66—IfathMo 
i:16-Hospltalltr Itm * 
6 :66—Ntwt 
t:16-W*alh*r 
*:15-H*ro'i HowaD 
*:16-Deeoy
7:66—McKenata’ a Raldar 
7:36—Lawless Ytart 
6 :66—Bachelor Father 

* 36—11 Beacon St 
6:06—Oroucho Mars 
6:16—Bold Vtntur* 

16:66—Soertt Agent 7 
l*:3*-N tw t

I0:60-W*atb*r 
16:13 b e lt *  
11:66—Jack Paar 
FBIDAT 
7:06-Toda;Today
t:06-O au^  R* Ml
6:36—Trtaour* Hunt 

16:66—Prtoa It Sight 
10:16—Cencantrat Ion 
11:66—770 Tac Dough 
11:36—It Could B* You 
11:66—Playhous* 60 
1:06—Ouasn lor a Da?
1:36—Court
3:00—Young Dr Mainn* 
1:16—From Thos* R'ta

3:66—Truth or Cq'ncot 
1:30—County Pair 
4:06-Matlne*
3:16—Hospitality Tim* 
*:06-Ntwa 
8:16—Waatbar 
8 15—Here's Rowell 
8 30—Walt DUnay 
7:36—Leave It To Beavt 
8:06—Cal of Sport* 
6:06—Thin Man 
* 30—M Squad 
16 00—Bat MaaUraon 
I0:30-Newa 
IO'46-Wealhtr 
16:45—8 porta 
11:06—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CH ANNEL 12 -  SW EETW ATER
3:06—Brlgbtor Day 
3:15—Boerat Storm
3:36-Edt* Of Night 
* :*6-O iiid lM  Llgm 
4:15—Mark Btovaaa
4:16—Cartoons 
1:60—Loonay Tunas 
3:16—R'klabarry Hound 
6:06—Ntwt. Weathar 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
*:36-awlng Went 
7:06—Deeembar Brtd* 
7:16—Darrlnatr 
1:06—Zan* Orty 
t'16—Playbous* M 

10:00—Ntwa Waathar 
16:16—Bhoweas* 
lt:48-«kni (Ml 
PEIDAV
7:36-SWn On _______

7:30—News 
7:40—Cartoon* 
*;*6-Naws 
t:16—Mark SUvana 
6;15—Capt Eangaroo 
3:06—On Th* Oo 
6:36—Sam Lavenson 

10:06—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Hompef Room 
11 00 I.OV*. -It Mle

T tr . '*nmo ow 
Home 'a ir
Ni*«t
Mark dtevent 
World Turn*

1:00—Better or Wore*
1.36—Hoiiaoparty 
3:66—Big Itoroff 
3:16—Verdlet la Touri

II .30
11 45 
13
12 35
13 36

1:06-Brlghtor Day 
3:15—«ecr*t Storm
3 36-Edg* of Night 
4:e6-Ouldlilg Light
4 15—Mark Stteena 
4 36-Cartoons 
5:06-Looney Tunea 
S'36 Bug* Bunny
8 60 News Weather 
4 15 Doug Rdwarda 
8 36-Walt Dl.iney 
7-30-David Niven 
8:06-Phil Silvers 
8 36—Pin rhniMe 
8 06-LUl* Ud 
8:30—Hotline 
10:00-News Weathar 
I0:36-Bltl Mack 
13:06—Sign Off

KOUB-TV CH ANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
1:06—Bngbtor Day 
1.13—Saerat Storm 

ghtl:16-IM a* (M Night 
4:06—o A b u  lAgnt 
4:15—Markmavant

‘ -k ;gmts la th* 
Yaws 

1 :66—Loonay T ums 
»:S6-rk l*b *rr>  Bound 
*:*5-Naw*. WaaUtcr 
*15—Dou* Edward* 
*:36-U.S Marshal 
7:06—Dtetmbar Brlda 
7.16—Darrlngar 
1 :66—Zona Ortv 
I  36-Playhoua* 6* 

l*;66-Nawa. Waathar 
16:36—Shawcaa* 
U :6 5 -S m  Off

FBIDAT 
7 36- Sign On 
7 3$-Ntws 
7:46—Cartoons 
6 66-Nawa 
6 16—Mark Btovens 
6:15—Capt Kangaroo 
3:66—On Th* Oo 
3:10—Sam Lavanaon 

10:66—1 Lov* Lucy 
16 36—Top DoUar 
11:66 Lov* af Lit*
It 16 BTcb foi Tomo'ow 
II 45—Romo Fair 
13 I5-Ncw>
11:15—Idark Stovena 
1116-Warld Turn*
I *6 —Balter ar Wort* 
1:35 Hanaaparty 
I  le  m  I<*rih 
t'16-Vardtoi la Tour*

1 06—Brightar Day 
I 15—Stcrel storm
> 30 Edge of Night 
t'06—Ouldin UgM 
4 5̂—Mark nevanaw •«'—tvumiM oiwvvna
4'36—Names to the 

News
4 • 36—Cartoon*
3:00—Looney Tunaa 
a J6-Bugs Bunny 
4 66-Newt. Waalhor
* 15 Dnut Edwards
* 36-Rawhld*
7 36-Davtd Niven 
I  00- Phil Silver*
* 311- Whirivbirda
8 86-L ln * Ud
* 36—Rough Riders 

■•'65-Nawa, WaoUior 
1* 36-BIII Mock

13 *6 ~aign Dff
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Console PHILCO 
...............  1129.95

Console TV. Take 
f $9.61 month.
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sed less than 3 
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B R A K E
s p e c i a l

Scivf Almost

1*̂  U(l Vdl.i 
C /Of !•'

1. Ad|w«t brakes

2 . A d d  b roke Mold

3 . Re-pock w heel 
beorlitQS

4 . Bolonce front wheels 
f . Re-olign  fron t ertd

T ' l r c s f o n e
507 L  3rd A M  4 -S 5 6 4

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS

21 Inph EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tub* $tt.9S

18”  Power Mower with Briggs k
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ..........................  $29.95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $60.95

.5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain .............    $M.05

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

.504 Johnson AM 4-7732

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for FINE furni
ture, WHFJAT'S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no mstter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY B E AU TIFU L-U ving Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs. Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WHEAT S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget 

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

* We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

JS
US East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
604 West 3rd 
AM 4̂ 2505

SAVE NOW  
A T SEARS

BLANKET LAY AWAY 
SALE

Prices Slashed 'til August 17th In 

Soars July-August Sale Book. Lay

away any $4 95 or higher priced 

blanket for

NO MONEY DOWN 
Sears Catalog Sales Office 

A.M 4-5524 

213 South Main

REPOSSESSED
10 Cu. Ft. Upright CATALINA 
Freezer. Reg. $249.95 $179.95
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ..................................  $ 39.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ...............................  $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399 95
NOW ..................................  $299 95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Ht-Fi. Reg. $349.95 NOW .. $156 95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Keg. $249.95 NOW .............  $m.00

W H IT E 'S
202-204 Scurry___________ AM 4-5271

SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator with full width
freezer .................... ONLY $110.00
SEVERAL U S E D  Evaporative
Coolers. As Low As ............ $20.00
USED 24-In. TRUETONE TV. Ma
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic
ture ..................................... $150.00
USED TRUETONE 21-In. TV. Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion ......................................  $110.00
NEW Water Ski Belts.
As Low A s ................................$2.50
NEW Children's Life Jackets 
O N L Y ........................................$2.01

EASY CREDIT TERMS

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Aik About Our Rent*] PlAb 

110.00 UooUi
Eycrythtns P*M oo rtntol *ppU«d to 
Rurcb***

An Models Hammond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

As*at for J*Dkin* Moil* 0*.
Soutb IS Mote Dr .Tb* VUteg* 

UMtoaC T * i  U n  M tlS

U S I O

CAUL, IlSOO 6.4th Dial AM 4-7421
\ t m O  ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Origiiial C I O O A I  

owner. Vary low mlleaga ......................

U S ID

^ U C K t .

' 5 6

' 5 0

MERCURY Montclair 2-door hard-^ 5 8  
top. This is a local ooa-owner car 
equipped with radio, heater, Merc- 
0-Matic, white Urea. Someone else 
paid for aU tha axtras. Now It can 
be yours C 1 9 0 K  '
for only ....................
PACKARD 4-door. Radio, heatar', 
UltramaUc, ona-owner car. Rallablo ^ (E X  
as the sun. Can be 
yours for only ....... $ 1 9 5

CHEVROLET Biacayno 4-door seden. Standard trana- 
miulon. Just as new as a used car C l f t O R  
can be .......................................................  o f  a v y o F

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4Kloor sedan. Radio, heater a i^  
standard transmisaion. Beautiful white 
and light sky blue finish ........................

CHEVROLET V»-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick
up with radio and tiaater. Wa didn't have to even re
place a spark plug. Be money ahead and C Q Q f C  
trouble behind with this nice pickup.......

8TUDEBAKER Commander 4-door. 
8-cylinder, everdrive, radio and heat
er. A g o ^  used car is C O C A  
a good investment. Only 

CHEVROLET pickup. Long wheel
base, less than 30,000 actual milas. 
Heater. Wa never cut quality but 
we do
cut price .............. $ 1 4 7 5 ,

I  GOOD I

CHEVROLET V-8 4-ton pickup. Black and white fin-1 

doesn't have tima for repairs.
ish. Has heatar. This is for tba man that

$ 7 9 5

l / K E  FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, motor is like new,
I radio and heater. $ 4 7 5

This is a real good buy for only ........

"You Con Trad* With Tldw*ll*1

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
n »  O reg f AM  4-8201

CLICK & SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FRA T ITLE  1 LOANS

AB Types a N  Stsas Mahogaay
Birch aad Ash Plywood—SoM  

Woods Te Match.

LOCATED
1 BfUo North On Lamesa Hwy. 

AM 4-8988

MIRCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS L8

ISM SEb KINO ikl boot, U  b p motor, 
trsU*r. IMT Luicoitor. AM *.«no.
SACUtO BOAT and motor. Mercury Mark 
W  «ttb foot hydraolane. all tor SSTS. 
Cartera Rurglturc. tnd aod Oreti

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
rr*t A s&fv k«(. Ui«d II yet? OIajm ta 
ft toufb ftDd WMT retUUnt coftUnc for 
ftsphftlt tUv Btf Sprint Hftrdwftrc

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 16

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

UNIT TRXNCHER dltchta>( machln* far 
uUft. HlUcrftat M W l »r B«z 274, Soydvr. 
TvxftS.
1 M A K K cTftrtftsttof beftutlful plMUe 
•Iftiits ftn4 novftr*. #5 Oftlvvfttdm* TmUcr

PLANTS. SSCD A Tft££;S LlC
BBAim rtJL KOtJUB PtMU •ultABIft for 
vtfU ami liotpiul lokons. Alao- w  vpoclAl-
uc In compftct nurtory »tock crown In 
Iftlkwi eoniftlnpr*. P iictt oro rtfhi. Ipniit- 
bUl Nuroory, 2406 8outb Bcurry.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Blcycla

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2323

AUTO SERVICE M-4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. tod Dial AM 4-3461

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPA IR

FRONT END W. P. Bughea
AU O N M EN T Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Price* Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

M 4TRAILERS
n  FOOT HOUSXTRAILER with larf* air 
**odttlon*r. BoMonabUr prleod. AM 4-Uas 
or •** 311 Mwtti*oil lOtb.
IS FOOT TIUULBR bou**, SITS. Call AM 
4-SMT merntas* or attor * p.m.
StkS UBERTT BOUSSTRAILER. 3 b*d- 
raora. bir >wiSainti*S. automatic waah- 
■r, fWMO. B**t *e*r. O. K. Trailer Court, 
Lot SI.
31 FOOT MODERN traitor bous*. M73.M. 
8*0 at SSI Son Jastnte

COMPARE

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4886

50x10-1969 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
featuraa.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
, M OBILE HOMES

2810 W. Hwy. 80__________A N  $-4488

FOR B IS T  R IS U L T S  
U S I  N IR A L D  C LA S S IF IE D S

REFRIGERATED 
MARK IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
We n ia k  We Have The Best A ir CoeditleMr Maa 

la  Big Sprtag Oa Aay Type A ir CenditteBer

TSRMS AVAILABLE  
We ore your Factory AntlioriEe4 Deoler

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Mentha
ACM E REN TAL

1S01 East T h ird Dial AM 4-7421

D&C SALES
BIST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpet. Maple Early Americaa Faraltare, Eye-level 

Ovea, Washer. A ir CaadlUeaed.

$4395.00
3402 West Highway 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-l

1' --'o'

r) p  ̂-vlfV Q

j
T*or *ate*n«*rD*al*r r*r __KtkXttM-“tPsTBTRM-eFABCBArr 
"W * TrM * (or bartetef'*

Soar **o t , IIS to 1 yr* Flnancbis
W**« of T *«o . Hwy SO 

Block Wr*t o( Air B u * Road 
BIO 8PRlNO-ABU.EinZ 

AM 3-3TSI OR »OUI
PENTROUSe 4tal* TRAILBR. Uk* M «.  
new c*r*el. S«U aqulty or trad* for fur
niture See X. L. Brook*. 8*n Sprlngi 
Traitor F*rk.

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A  Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

M IKE HAM M ER  
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hr.qr. SO AM 3-3781

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
1«H  FORD COarOM OAb. V-t U v  mite- 
**o ptetaiF. Min i *oo to ■sproeitto. 
DrtTor Truck and Implamaal C*.. L*om*a 
Hiakway. AM 4dSS4._____________________
nst INTKRNATIONAL V-tlS Tnteb TrM- 
tor vlth V MS oiMhno. Uba aov. Drlror 
Truok a Imatomaaf C*.. Itoraa** Xlshvay. 
AM 4-81S4.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
‘M FORD 4-DOOR, automatic. Cuitomltea, 
radto, bOAtor, M.SI8 mUoa. AM 4.33M
M Y ' IMS RAMBLXR itaUoD vafoo tor 
ialo. Muat aacrUlc*. tStO botow coat. Uk* 
n *«. AM 3-38M.
ALL NXW all *Tar ifate. Charralat'i 
don* a bfata-ALL NXW *ar far th* **•- 
ond atralsht y**r. Tau'U m U  (raab m *  
dlathtotlaa In Sllmlln* DaaIcB. A (toAltef 
n*w kind ■( imooUiMt* from Charralat’* 
Superior rte*. 1* aur (uaal for a Floaauro 
Te»tl 
Tldvall 
4-74*1.

lor rteo. a* our ruaal for a Floaauro 
Orlao a ISIS CHXVROLET today. 

U awTrotot, im  XMt 4th. A ll

1M7 DE SOTO FIRBIWSXP. *3M buy*
•quay. Radto. boater, *1,880 aotual mltoo, 
ono owner. AM S-I4M

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM 44288

RENAULT

4-Daar *44nr. 48 niM .. 814M
OOaar D auM aa ............  1)781

Caenplato Serrlee — Parts 
Texas No. 1 l ■ » arta^ Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.VJ*.

Uk a l Jakasaa AM  4-74M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
I93S FIRBDOMB DESOTO, khw and whUo. 
t Soar. puabboMoa diteo. newer otoor- 
inf. hrnko*. rndte. hooMr. ad extra*. On* 
ownar. tow natoof*. aaoaUaol eondUton. 
31.IIS. AM StoStr.
IW  SUPER OLOSMOEa.a *M'. 4-doar 
barltoa. F*w*r anotevad, ato eoodlttoa- 
ad. AM 3-3MS. *SS Bantan
■SI MORRIS MOTOR for tala Too amaU 
(or wtft end 3 kUa. A l l  4-3314.

SALES tTKR

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1368
67 CHAMPION 4-deor ...........81388
'58 RAM BLER 4-Door ......... 88
'65 STUDEBAKER 44oor. A ir $8TI 
66 PLYMOUTH Vdoor, OO . 1710 

'88 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $8
'56 FORD Victoria ................... $9U
'51 PO NTU C  C a ta lin a .........$388.
'81 CADILLAC 4-Oom:. A ir .. $880
'50 BUICK 4-door.....................$288.
-49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $188

McDo n ald  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM $-2413

63 OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4Kloor $488
'81 DODGE Hardtop .............. $386
'83 FORD Victoria ................... $388
'49 STUDEBAKER 4K loor.......$96

B ILL TUNE USED CARS 
Whar* Fa Sara* Ma'a Maaayi

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD Custom 8-door.......$996
'68 FORD 4-door Ovtrdrivo . . .  $886
'58 FORD 4-door........................$886
'36 CHRYSLER 4-door, air condi-

Uonad.................................. $11N
51 CHEVROLET 3-door, Bel

Air .....................................  $436
S3 DODGE 2-door.....................$386
'54 FORD 4-door........................$486
'54 DE SOTO 4-door................. $485
'47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup 866

lU W.

J E R R Y '  
Used Cars 

3rd AM 445H

A )

D6NNIS THE MENAC6

° o C 5 Q ( 2 ,S ,
*HRyjG0T>Ml0RA! lN«nMD OF Off IN’ HOW CtOSB VI .
C/W 0CNT1A KNOCK iH i  A4U. it(K  IH i  r

The Pcorlfoy Brea. Say—
“If y o v  aato raas a temperatare— 
Panrlfay Radiator has tb« core.
8*. far cMler driving aO lainmar
Sea PeurUoy — Yon woaT ga 

wr*ag!“
881 East trd

111

T H E  H O T  O N E  F O R  G O

A U S ¥ I N  
H E  A L E V
FABULOUS SUCCtSSOR TO THE 100 SIX ^

• Mon 08£8f potror 
thin aver,

• Bignow 
discbnitii

• ZSeattreand 
4 ^ t t r s .

• 15 Color 
combinatiORa.

Ammw.for m *3000* iMHfrfv* todmf!
Harmonson Foreign Motors

Complete Sonrtea
111 W. 4th Aad Parts AM 4-8143

Dependobie Utod Core
' 5 7

' 5 8

PLYMOUTH 4-doer sedan. V-8 engine, standard ihift. 
heater, air condiUoned. white Ures,
black and wlute two tone .........................  l■W a#a#
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, boater. Power-
flite, white tires. S I  6 8 5
aolid blue color ..........................................
f o r d  CustomUne club coupe. V-8 engine, C I A S S
heater, solid green finish ............ a ^ lW o P o P
CHEVROLET 310 4-door station wagon, V-8 «tgine, 
3 seat*, radio, heater, powergUde. two C l  3 A S
tone beige and green ................................ a y ia P lP o #
CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door aedaa C T f i C  
Heater, standard ahlft. clean throughout 
FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, ^ n d -  
ard shift, two tone black and white, low C l  3 8 5
mileago, exceptionally nice ......................  « ^ B r # M a #
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condi- C l  5 8 5
tinned, white tires, like new ...................
OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan
dard shift, air conditioned,
white tires. Only ...................................

FORD H ton pickup. 8 cylinder. Ideal for C 9 0 5
fishing ...............  ...........................................
FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 *mgine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O fi5  
blue and white ...............................................

$ 7 8 5

JONES P T O R  CO.
DODOt •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Your  N e i g h b o r

M ERCURY Demon
strator. A ir eond.

m c lm r i r o r a  An
gus demonstrator.

EDSELsed. Alrcood. 
(Demonstrator.)

A U S rm lf f iA L E Y  
sports car.

/ jC E  m e r c u r y  M ee lda ir
hardtop. A ir coed.

/ C C  B U i a r i i p ^  eon- 
9 ^  vertlUe coupe.

P E K  PLYM OUTH 4 -d eor 
D D  sedan.

/ C  E  BUICK Rhriera herd- 
9 9  top coupe.

AUSTIN Healey '100' 
sport car.

M ERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sed. A ir oond.

LINCOLN Landau se
dan. A ir conditioned. 

FORD Fairlane SOO 
clb. cpe. Air cond.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  4-door sedan.

P C e  BIERCURY Sedan. 
9 9  Air conditiooed.

P 5 4  PONTIAC fitar Chief 
9 " t  sedan.

/ 5 H  LINCOLN aedao. AO 
power.

PLYHOUTH  Belve
dere aed. Air cond.

P E A  BUICK Sup«r. A ir 
^ ■ 9  conditioned.

m e r c u r y  Monterey 
pheetoe aedan.

FORD Fairlana 'SOO' 
sedan. A ir cond.

/ E 7  UNGOLN sport io- 
9 9  daa. Air e o i^

P 5 7  70RD 6door 
9 9  aedaa.

FORD 8-pass, station 
wagon. A ir cond. 
m e r c u r y ”  sport se
dan. A ir con^tioned.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe. 

OLDSMOBILE '98' se
dan. A ir con., power. 

FORD sedan. 
Overdrive.

CHEVROLET tnloor 
station wagon.

/ E O  BUICK 4-<ioor 
9 J t  Special aadaa.

' 5 79 ^  pickup.

/ E 1 JEEP 4-wheel drive 
9  1 station wagon.

/ B A  FORD V-8 
9 M  sedan.

/ A Q  FORD 8-passenger 
* 9 ^  coupe.

/ A  7  JKEP 4-wheel drive. 
Cab.

Tou'- LinCvT'n cirul M rrcu rv  cr
I .  4th At Johneen Open 7t30 P J i  AM 4*5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANIST USID CARS
I  CHEVROLET Impale sport coupe. Radio, heater. 
f  Power-Glide, power steering and brakes, white tires, 

low miloagf. C 9 A 0 5
Beautiful rad and white ....................  9

b FORD Fairlana '300' 4-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
 ̂ Fordomatic, factory air conditioned, white tires. 

Beautiful two-tone C ' 9 1 0 5

I CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater, Power- 
t Glide, white tiroa. Nico low-mileage, C l  0 0 5

f FORD pickup. Custom cab, V-8 enjpna. radio, heat
er and ovonirive.
Red and white ....................................... ^ 1 W V  0

"Quality W in  la  Roiiiaaibared 
Leaf Attar Prioa Hoe Booii FaesaWa*"

AUTO SUPER MAIUCFT
•  Peel Priee •  CMft Hale Jr.

AM  4-7473

DID YOU KNOW ?
You Can Mova Inta A Brand New 50 Ft.

10 WMa Mobile Home

Completely Equipped
Small Down Payment 

M0.00 Month

Burnett Troilere, Inc.
1409 e. Third AM 44209

IT'S NEVER TOO LA TE!
Regerdleee Of Whether you have been or ere going 
on your VACATION, S l l  US NOW Per Good, Do- 
pendeble U SID  CAR BAROAINSI

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS 

ARE SOLD
^ C O  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. Thii is a 17,009-actual-mile, local 
one-owner car. If you'rt looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price. C O ^ 0 5
don't miss this one. Only .......................  ^ X a # l F 3
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C O 8 0 5  

» »  er and factory air conditioned. Like new ^ 4 . 0 ^ 3  
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic. 

• P "  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is # 1 K A C
really aharp ................................................

P C 4  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
• P 'P  power ateering. power brakes. f t l K A C

Really nice ................................................ ^ 1 0 ^ 0
/ C C  CHEVROLET '310' V-8 4-door aedan. Power-Glide re- 

fUo. heater. C O A C
Completely reconditioned Nice ..................

P C  5 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmission 
*P *P  radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top e o ld i’ 

I f  you're looking for economy COME IN  C O A C  
and see this one today ................................ w D

P C C  ^ T )G E  2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 0 C  
•P *P  Sion, radio, heater. Completely reconditioned w D  

P C C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
«P «P  and factory air conditioned. A local one C O  A A A

owner car ................................  ^ A w W w
/ C  A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 

Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is reid C 7 0 5

/ C O  BUICK Special 2-door Rlvlara. Standard C C Q C  
transmission, radio, heater. Good second car

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAOIR 
CH A RLII MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cedilloe —  Opel Dealer
SHi ef Gregg AM 4-4359

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

I
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JO H N  A . Boys Rob Grave 
For Horror Show

C O F F E E JERSEY C ITY , N J . (A P )- P o -  
lic* nabbed seven boys—ranging

ATTORNEY AT LAW
io age from 6 to 12—and said 
they had kxited a gra\-eyard of a 
human skull to bold their own

308 Scurry \’ersioQ of a television horror
session.

Diol AM 4-2591 They were rdeased in custody of
their parents pending ju\’en le  ac
tion.

Neighbor Denies 
Molesting Girl, 
Admits Slaying

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — “ 1 
thought she was my wife.”  A  sob
bing slightly buiit restaurant 
worker gave that explanation to 
police today for his slaying of a 
S-year-old neighbor girL 

But Robert Ervin insisted be 
did not sexually molset the young
ster, Dolores Stafford.

Ervin, 20, signed a statement 
admitting he choked and stabbed

the little girl when she wandered 
into his apartment as she had 
done many times before to see his 
wife.

Her nude body was found in 
the attic above the apartment 
Tuesday. Authorities said she had 
been raped.

Ervin's wife, Kathy, 18, left 
him last w eek e^  after he tried to 
straihgle her, then urged her to 
leave lest he harm her.

Officers were waiting for Ervin 
when his train pulled into Las 
Vegas from Los Angeles Wednes
day. T t ^  discovered he was on 
the Union Pacific's City of Las 
Vegas when a ticket seller recog
nized his picture in a newspaper.

Red Terrorist 
Assault Kills 
2 Americans

Tonight Untill 8:30
m L AN N U AU U LY

S T O R E fiOCKHlÎ
Back’to-School Lay>A-Way

JEANS SALE
BEST FITTING JEANS MADE - - ■ l u ,  nH

Men's -  Youngmen's and Boys' 
COARSE WEAVE 133/4 OUNCE

\\\BUCKHIDE'

JEANS
Sanforized Shrunk for Lasting Fit

Millions of men and boys prefer Buckhide Jeans above 
oil others becouse of perfect fit and longer wear. Double 
stitched construction with tough oronge threod, bor- 
tocked ond copper riveted at oil points of stroin. Wide 
belt loops, sturdy zipper fly. Western cut ond Sanfor
ized to stay that way. Two slosh pockets in front, two 
patch pockets on bock with cir*le stitch scroll. Remem

ber . . . when you t>uy Buckhides, you buy the best. 
Loy-owoy now at sale prices and reolly save.

•  REGULARS •  SLIMS •  HUSKIES 
Odd ond Even Size* 4 to 16

2.39 PAIR

PAIR

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' ISVa OUNCE 
WESTERN CUT BUCKHIDES 

Woiet SizM 27-36, Length 30-36

2.98 PAIR

PAIR

Stock up Now on GENUINE

LEVI'S
Superbly mode in every detofl Insuring long sotisfuctory 
wear. Coarse weave denim . . . will shrink to fit. 
Famous, Notionolly Advertised Levi's in ell of the most 
wonted sizes.

SIZES 
27 TO 29

SIZES
30-42

Boys'

Sport Shirts
* 1 . 0 0

Short tlteva shirts in 
ottortod colors thot ora 
fdoal for school wear. 

Sizes 6>16.

Boys' VMiconizad "PERMA-KNEE
10 OUNCE lU C K H ID I

u

JEANS
•  Knee* cennet weer HireugK

1.79 PAIR

PAIR
• REGULARS • SLIMS
• ODD O EVEN SIZES 4-12

Superbly mode to stond the gaff ot 
growing boys. Vuleonized double
knee that cannot weor through. 
Long weorirtg. Fast Color 10 ounce 
denim Stitched with tough oronge 
threod bortock'ed ond copper riv
eted of strain points. Zipper Fly, 
wide belt loops. Choose from Reg- 
ulot or Slim ntodels. Sisei 4 to 12. 
Buy . . . Loy-Away now . . . hove 
them pold for when school tfortt.

SAIGON. Viet Nam (A P ) - A  
Communist terrorist slipped into 
an Anterican military biUet 2(> 
miles north of Saigon Wednesday 
night during a nwvie and ex 
ploded a bomb, killing two U.S. 
military advisers, himself and 
three South Vietnamese.

Aixither American officer was
wounded, and two others escaped
injury.

The wounded American was 
flown to Clark Field at Manila 
for treatment. A communique 
from the South Viet Nam govern
ment and tile U.S. Embassy said 
his condition was not serious.

Following the bomb attack, 
other members of Die terroriat 
band opened fire from outside the 
billet with .small arms and auto
matic weapor,s, the comipunique 
said.

Vietnamese army guartfe re
turned the fire, "forcing the ter
rorists to flee to the nearby river 
from which direction th ^  had 
come," the communique reported.

The names of the Anierican 
casualties were withheld until 
relatives were notified.

'The attack occurred ait the 
South Viet Nam army's training 
center at Bienhoa, The five U.S. 
officers were members of Uie U.S. 
Militarj' Assistance A d v i s o r y  
Group (M.A.AG) stationed is South 
Viet Nam to train President N ^  
Dinh Diem's anti - Communist 
forces in the use of American 
weapons.

The attack was the first on 
Americans in South Viet Nam 
since Oct. 22, 1957, when terrorists 
bombed the US. I n f o r ma t i o n  
Agency librarv-, an American mili
tary bus and a U.S. hostel, all 
in Saigon. Thirteen American ser
vicemen and five Asians were 
wounded. None of the Americans 
were hurt seriously.

The war between France and 
the Communist Viet .Minh er,ded 
in July 1954 with the signing of an 
armistice at Geneva partitioning 
Viet Nam. Since then there have 
been sporadic terrorist aatteks in 
South Viet Nam by small bands 
of supporters of Communist Pres
ident Ho Chi MtrJi's North Viet 
Nam regime.

Senate OKs 
Foreign Aid

W.LSHINGTON (AP> -  The 
Senate has passed a foreign aid 
bill with a 83.543.320.000 price 
tag. That's about 10 per cent less 
than President Eisenhower a.sked.

The authorization m e a s u r e  
merely sets the ceiling for foreign 
aid spending. 'The actual amount 
to be spent will be determined in 
a later appropriation bill.

Efforts to make further slashes 
in the amount a.sked by Eisen
hower failed Wednesday in the 
final day of debate. All of the 
383'z million dollars in cuts had 
been voted Tuesday.

Final action came after Eisen
hower indicated at a news con
ference he might call Ck>ngress 
back into a special session later 
this year if his request was sliced 
too deeply. Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas jo in ^  Republicans in help
ing to fend off further reductions 
during the final debate.

The Senate measure allows $1.- 
3(X).000.(K)0 for military aid to 
Allies and 7514 milUons in de
fense economic supports to help 
Allies maintain their troops. The 
rest is for vanous forms of econo
mic aid.

The military provision Is 300 
million dollars less than the Presi
dent request. The economic aid is

V  V  '■ '■'*4 i- 'Z

■J A *

H •••nw mif hty obvlo«M 
that on* six* stocking can't 
aN tis*s of logs. But' bock 
B«H*-Sharm**r d*cld*«l 
diff*r*nt l•g•tis*t to fit 
and thap*s of lags, H 
a positivtly rtvoluHona

Now, l* 9 -w ls* wom*n  oH o**r
choos* L*g-Six* BolU-Shai 
thoy'v* l*am*d that Bail*-: 
proportionod to fit *v*ry Inch mA 
logs, all th* way from to* 
utmost In lsg-flatt*ry. . .  andImiqBY

B*ll*-Shann**rt or* not Stocidngt.

W

B*ll*-Sharm*«r« ar* 
knHtvd to fit ■- 
ditf*r*nt six* ankltli^

And in B*)l*-Shann**(:' 
b«tw*«n h**l
calf and thigh b vi
to th* proportions of

IW.

I ^

■sow MUftrtrt’

Stockingt

and thiohs

Stockings th* length 
l*ngth bstwetn 

exactly

L E G - S I Z E  S T O C K I N G S

L i — -

Prev* this to yo«rs*lf. G>m* in and
l*t us show you that your lags wilt look lovslisr, 
you'll b* mor* comfortobl*,.. 
and tv*n your sh««rsst stockingt will wear longer 
wh*n th*y'r* B*ll*-Sharmtsr,

Belle-Sharmeer Seamless, 1.50 ond 1.65
Belle-Shormeer. Full-fashioned 
stockings 1.35 to 1.95.

6
834 million under what he asked.

The Senate total is only $720,000 
above that voted by the House. 
Senate and House conferees plan 
U> meet next week to settle the 
differences on where to apply the 
cuts.

The measure passed the Senate 
Wednesday night by a vote of 
65-26 with the support of 39 Demo
crats and 26 Republicans. Eigh
teen Democrats and eight Repub
lican senators voted agains final 
passage.

Princess Pulls 
Fashion Faux Pas

LONDON (A P ) — Stylish Prin
cess Margaret and her lady in 
waiting appeared in practically 
i d e n t i c a l  dresses Wednesday 
night, and at the opening of an 
exhibition of new fabric designs 
held at a fashion house.

"What a faux pas," said Iris 
Peake, the lady in waiting, "but

it was a genuinely unfortunate 
coincidence"

Arriving in London after launch
ing a ship in Belfast, Margaret 
slipped into a turquoise blue cock
tail dress.

Downstairs waited Miss Peake 
in an almost identical dress. It 
was too late for either to change.

They entered the show side by 
side. The big room buzzed with 
whispers from the fashion experts, 
some of them clawingly catty.

D
ifA

FURNITURE
APniANCES
TELEVISION
ORGANS
PIANOS

205 Runnels 
Easf 2nd & 

Nolon

Save  *1900 0

When You Purchase This
(UhiJiCpooe

V

- '* .i"'-
- I -fM j
y ’X.f

Combination Washer Dryer
Regular Price . . . $549.95

\

Less for old washer . $190.00

3 5 9
$11.84 Per Month

Sav* spec*—Sav* watar— Sava Men*yl Takas th* plac* 
of 2 appliances . . . sav* th* spec* of on*. Fits fiush 
with your cabinets. Gets clothes cl*an*r with half th* 
water. Sav* tubs-full on *v*ry load. Savts datargant, 
too.

Model EC—4f Free 100 Mile Delivery!
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M O N EY IS NO. 1

School Problems 
Aired For Lions

Bi< Spring City Schools face 
many challenging problems as the 
town continues to grow and ex
pand but the biggest issue of all 
is the matter of money, Floyd 
Parsons, superintendent of the Big 
Spring Independent School Sys
tem told the Big Spring’s Down
town Lions Club Thursday.

" I t  costs $200 per student for 
the nine months school year," he 
said. "Last year we had an in
crease in enrollment of 000 stu
dents. This meant the budget had 
to be increased $150,000. School 
operations therefore cost $150,000 
more in the 1958-1959 year than 
they did in the 1957-58 year.”

Parsons said that there would 
be at least 500 more students 
this year than last year; there
fore. the budget will have to be 
increased again this year.

Attendance lines has created 
another problem for the Big 
Sr ring school system. Parsons sit
ed the new Marcy Elementary 
School as an example. He said 
that parents who bought houses 
in the Douglass Addition assumed 
that their children would attend 
Marcy. He said this is not a fact. 
Marcy was constructed for Cape- 
hart children and the school was 
constructed entirely from federal 
grants. No Big Spring money was 
used for this school.

He said "However, if there is 
room for 40 or 50 more students 
after the Capehart children have

enrolled at Marcy, then Douglass 
Addition children will be permit
ted to attend Marcy. I f  t ^ r e  is 
not enough class rooms for them, 
the Douglass Addition children will 
attend Park Hill School." Parsons 
explained that attendance lines 
are moved from time to time to 
take care of demands.

A survey will be made this sum
mer to determine how many Doug
lass Addition children will 
able to attend the Marcy School

Other problems discussed by 
Parsons included the need of per
sonnel, balancing the school cur
riculum, purchasing school sites 
for the future. He said that Big 
Spring School system should buy 
five or six school sites now while 
property could be purchased at 
a smaller price than when they 
would have to bought by neces
sity in the future. He explained 
that funds, however, were not 
available to make such purchases 
at this moment.

Parsons stressed the need for 
the citizens of Big Spring and 
school personnel to work togeth
er to provide the best ediKstional 
facilities possible for Big Spring 
children.

Dr. Phillip Deza was inducted 
as a m e m l^  of The Downtown 
Lions Club by International Coun
selor Joe Pond.

R. H. “ S h < ^ ”  Snyder report
ed on his trip to Lions Interna
tional Convention in New York.

26 Area Students Attend 
McMurry School For Bond

Twenty-six Big Spring area 
students will attend the annual 
Me,Murry College Summer Band 
School. scheduleJd for July 12-25 
at Abilene.

Tommy Fry. band director for 
Goliad Junior High School and as
sistant director at the high school, 
will be the Dean of Boys and 
teach bass, baritone and theory. 
His wife, Thelma Fry, will hold 
classes in twirling and ballet.

Climax of the annual school will 
be a concert July 24. There are 
21 music students attending from 
Big Spring and five from Coaho
ma.

Tha Big Springers are John 
Fish, Freddie Coleman, Wayne 
Deats, Beverly Horn. Joyce Horn.

Skunk Shown 
To Be Robid

A positive report was made 
on the head of a skunk kill
ed on the W. E. Hughes place 
south of Big Spring recently. 
'The report was received by 
Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach, vet
erinarian.

He said the skunk had bit
ten a dog belonging to the 
Hughes' family aixl the dog 
has been kept penned up ever 
since. The family decided to 
have the animal put to sleep 
after the positive report.

Sen. Rogers Is 
Head Of State

AUSTIN (A P ) — Slow-talking 
Andy Rogers of Childress became 
Texas’ acting governor today.

Tlie tall senator from the Plains 
took the state's executive post 
w hen Gov. Price Daniel and L t  
Gov. Ben Ramsey were refrorted- 
ly out of the state. The Senate 
president pro tern is third in line 
for the poet.

Rogers becariM the third sena
tor to hold the chief executive 
post this year. Sens. George 
Parkhouse, Dallas, and Jarrard 
Secrest, Temple, were acting gov
ernors in thie regular and first 
special sessions.

With his wife and family, Rog
ers met friends in the governor's 
reception room and s i g ^  proc
lamations.

A new event for the acting gov
ernor was the presence of Texas 
beauties here for Agricultursl Ap
preciation Week. T b ^  include:

Miss Rice—Patty Ella Camp, 
Bay City; Miss Dairy Princess— 
Roselind Priesmeirer, Hutto; Miss 
Dairy—Marilyn Carpenta:, San 
Antonio; Miss Rural Electriflca- 
tion—Lovonne Hall, Conumche; 
Miss Wool—Miriam Lacour, Ray- 
wood; Miss WheatheaiV-Caroljm 
Cooper. Plainviem; Miss Cotton 
Week Queen—Carol Ann Crodiett, 
Harlingen; FFA  Sweetheart—Jan
et Wallace, Austin; and Jan Par- 
ton. Matador, 4-H Club co-chMr- 
man of Texas.

Lubbock Man Dies 
In Auto Accident

JOPLIN, Mo. (A P )-L lo y d  Lee 
WaLson, 37, Lubbock, died in a 
one-car accident on U.S. Highway 
106 about m  miles east of here 
early today.

Maurice Cebu, Carthage. Mo., 
was injured.

O ffic ii said the car apparent
ly went out of control, swerved 
acroas the highway and struck a 
bridge abutment. Wataon was 
found under the bridge, Mug face 
down in about two feet of water.

It was not kirawa wbo wos driv
ing ttte veiuGle.

Howard Morrell, Carolyn Lewis, 
Ray Baskin, Don Baslnn, Mike 
Gorman. A. J. Pirkle, Rex Jones, 
Paula Faubion, Tommy Ramey, 
Carol Hughes. Ronny Jones. Mike 
Baggett, Johnny Lawson, Claudine 
Terrazas. Eric Brewster and Ran
dy Cahoon.

From Coahoma, the entries are 
Johnny Wayland, Yvonne Knouse, 
Marianna Malmstrom, Phyllis An
derson and Patsy Greenfield.

Hospital Fund 
Is Near Goal, 
Greene Reports

Campaign to provide air condi
tioning for the geriatrics quarters 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
is within $89 of achievement, ac
cording to Jimmy Greene, who 
has been spearheading the drive.

Greene said Wednesday that he 
figures if he can get $89 addi
tional money, evaporative air con
ditioning units can be placed in 
all of the sleeping quarters for 
the older patients at the State 
Hoepital and some equipment pro
vided for dining areas and kitch
ens.

He said that cooperation has 
been excellent on the part of tha 
citixens and be believes that the 
additional money will be forth
coming within a short tima.

He pointed out that tha preaent 
hot weather makes the need for 
the air conditioning equipment of 
great urgency. He asked anyone 
interested in aiding tha cauae 
to contact him at once.

He suggested that any check 
to the fund be made to the Big 
Spring State Hospital and mailad 
to him — Jimmy Greena, 437 Dal
las.

Ha said that at toon aa the 
needed money la on hand tha work 
can be pushed ahead.

Ha related that offldala at tha 
hoapital explained Ute summer 
heat is particularly hard on the 
older patients at the hoepital. 
Thera are a large number of such 
patienU in the insUtutlon. The 
atate does not provide funds for 
air conditioning and if the fadl- 
itiea are to be available it will 
be up to the public to provide 
them.

Greene said he had met with 
excellent interest and fine gene
rosity in the campaign ha ^aa been 
waging to raiae enough funds for 
the installation.

3 People Dead 
After Shooting

HOBBS, N.M. fA P )—Aa appa
rent murder-auicide pact Weaiea- 
day resulted in the dea4h<af a 
mottier and daughter and a nnan 
who lived a few blocks away.

Dead at the result of .23 cali
ber bullet wounds in the heed 
were Elmer Pichlope, 38, an oil
field worker; Annie Jo Brixie, 33; 
and her daughter, Beverly C « e l  
Brexie, 7.

PoHoe aaid the shooting happen
ed in the home of Mrs. Brlxie’s 
huaband, Albert, who with the 
Brixie’a 15-year-old son, Melton, 
was on a visit to Mor.ticelo. Ark. 
The husband and son were due 
back late today or Friday.

Underaharifr Bruoe Mcf^han 
said a note was found addressed 
"to whom concerned” and signad 
"Elmer and A n ^ ." McCaUwn 
said tha note announoed suldda 
plans.

Pichlope wae not mandad and 
polica said he had known kbt. 
Bfixia in MonUcello, Ark.

W HITE’S

BROW NIE 8mm 
M OVIE CAM ERA

PRICED <
A T  O N LY

This oetstanding movie camera has a praaet, 
fa»t F/2.3 Ians. Takas those home movies 
you've always wanted in color or black 
and white.

Paymeats only 1̂" wookty

D«lux« 18-inch
Portable 

Charcoal Grill
Folds
compactlyl 
Rog. $5.95  
Special

Has S-position cooking levels!

Saran saaf 
and back!

F e W ln s  JUwmiiHNN
CAMP COT
Ideal for 
camp or 
spare bedi

A LU M IN U M  LO U N G IR
Webbed Seran Covert Special

Speefol

5' Redwood
PICNIC TABLE

complete with full-length benchesi
Table and bench tops of 2-ineh selected 
California redwood. Reinforced.
6-FOOT SIZE priced al $22.8t

FoM iM f A lviafaiifM

LAWN CHAIR
Polished 
Aluminum 
Frame!
Special. . .

W O f  U P  c j j f j  
^P9€hl 

J h w

■•volviag.type Sprinkler
Heavy tip-proof base!
Rust resistant!
Regular 98c now. . . .  _

Sunboom Roinking Sprinkl«r....$6.44

PICNIC SUPPLIES!
INSULATID

BEVERAGE
CHEST

16Vi"xl2W' x l6 * i lie  
gelvenized | 
interiori 
Regular 
$8.95

Fully insuloted, one-gallon
FIESTA OUTING JUG
4-quoft, Rberglot tub, Deluxe
ICR CRIAM FRRRZRR
Electric Ice Cream Freeier....now...« .̂-$22.88

Rigid
WADING POOL
•  72" X 45" x 10" size! • Heavy vinyl plasticl
•  Weather-proof tubular steel frame!

F Ic n F f r m iiN l

GYM SET
S p e c ia l

1

3 fuR-iha swings, Irapese bar, 
gym rings, exercise bars, etc.

PoyMeats Mily $ 1 .2 f w eeUyl
Compfete sefectfon of fop qvality 
Playground Equipntont at Low PHeosI

3 6 " x 4 0
frame

DgIvxo 
SAND SOX
with adjustable canopy

White Swper Deluxe

Tvb#-typG pr tubelGff

/ j

6 7 0 x  15 
blackwall 
tube-type 
or tubeless

G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  

1 8 ,0 0 0  MILES!
TItf SIZE IIACKWAU WHITEIMIU

670x15 16.88* 19.99*
710x15 18.88* 22.44*

★  750x14 17.88* 21.44*
*  800x14 19.88* 23.44*

* plus tax with your old receppeble tire 
A eveilable in tubeless only

INSTALLED FREEI

e U A R A N T i S I
*■ •CriACEMENT

GUARANTEE if tire fails due 
to read hazards or faulty 
workmanship or meter left.

2. MILEAGE SERVICE GUAR
ANTEE against ell types of 
road hazards based on miles 
of service rendered, at rate 
determined at time of pur
chase.

3. L IFETIME GUARA N TEE  
against defects in workman
ship end materials prorated 
on tread wear.

I E A S Y  
TERMS

Gaily Colored 
Plastic Trim

Double Plastic- 
Coofed Fibari

drop hat

FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
for potio, picnic or indoor usti

8 8l o f t  IS "  I M "  Mafonilt tag 

Moi cDfHEeidiiR IieeEIe 

fgr Msy COTyiiif.
FAWlddfl SpdCigI a e e e e e e e e

A U TO  A C C ESSO R IES!

6 -e o N , o o t o io l iy o
Ivaporcrtivo Coolor

wirac brie car’s atacMad eyelem
3-gellon 
reservobl 

Recirculetina 
water pwmpi

Monterey
FIBER SEAT COVERS
• TREATED TO RESIST DIRT, GRIT, GRIME, AND 

WEAR
• YOUR CHOICE o r SEAUTIFUl SLUE OR GREEN 

FAHERNS
INSTALLED FREE AT WHITE'S!

FLOWERBED EDGING
1 3 3i M g l S ^ M e

4 " i 3 y  iMfi.

iM s t e S U t

20 or 30  
weights

q u art

Wkifo’s SiiproiHO
M e e v y  $ ie ty  M e t e r  O i l

For smoother performance.

Heavy-duty
Hydraulic
BRAKE
FLUID

‘.'is
12-oz. can. Meets all $AE speci
fications. AAixes smoothly.

White’s Supreme Autematic
TRANSMISSION 

FLUID
quart

for power 
steering unHel

Pits Pram 
P4 Size UnitsI

Oil filter replocement
CARTRIDGE

1 3 " x 1 8 "
Alom liH iiN  C o o l

SCREEN
Clip-on type 
Easy to install

RoSer-type COOl SCREEN now only 2.44 WHm
nmsHi

BORDER FENCE

<^coe*

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

3 ti|slsr 3tc 
Ŝ SCifll ESV 202-204 S C U R R Y  —  D IA L  AM  4-5271 

F L I N T Y  P R i i  P A R K IN S

r I
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Just Before Naptime

Sweet Bread Adds 
Interest To Meals

A awMt breed served occa- 
«i«n»»iiy during the hot months 
acts as a  real pick-up. Make 
sandwicbes of it with cream 
cheese or butter and preserves; 
or serve it bested and smothered 
with butter.

Here are two recipes: 
MICHIGAN COFFKE CAKE 

1 cup sifted ilour
3 taps, double-acting baking 

powder
4  tap. salt
V( cup butter or margarine 
14 cup sugar 
1 egg
3 tsps grated orange rind 
H cup ready-to-eat bran 
*’4 cup orange juice 
^  cup milk
14 cup chopped walnuts 
14 cup seedless raisins t rins

ed in hot water and drained) 
Topping
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt. Cream butter 
and sugar; beat in egg and or
ange rind. Stir in bran, orange 
juice, milk and sifted flour m ix
ture just until dry ingredients are 
moistened: fold in walnuts and 
raisins.

Turn into buttered 8 by 8 by 2- 
inch baking pan; sprinkle with 
Topping. Bake in moderate <375 
degrees* oven until cake tester in-

A rerkiag chair is almost a aecessity for mothers #( yeaag babies. Mrs. Samuel J. Arriagtaa spends 
lota of time rerkiag Kim Laaell. who became three moaths old July 3. The slow, steady motion Km  its 
effect oa Kim Lanell. who stayed awake barely long enough for the pbotograpber to get his pietare.

Bride Of AYear 
Loves To Cook
■n»ey say the way to a man's 

heart is through his stomach
There may a grain of truth to 

the statement Mrs. Samud J. 
J .\rru'4 ton. 801 East 13th. doesn't 
deny h. .\rringlon had had numer
ous opportunities to taste her 
cooking prior to their marriage in 
June of last year Indoad. he 
was a frequeiA guest at her par
ents' home

Her cooking talent didn't just 
materialise. As a child. Dorothy 
liked to watch her nryither, Mrs 
B F Mabe. prepare good things 
in the kitcbeti. And her father, 
wtw enjoys a certain amount of 
culinary success himaelf, w u  the 
one who taught her to make Pine- 
app'ie Upside Down Cake, a dee- 
sert which remains an all-time fa- 
\oriie. it's no wonder because It 
is moist, delectable and pretty. 
Dorothy likes to arrange various 
patterns with the pineapple, ar,d 
shares the recipe with The Herald 
readers today.

Three years of homemaking in 
high school developed her seat for 
cooking still further. When S a m  
is home for dinner, she goes all 
out to provide s big meal But 
when he is away—and that is like
ly to be often now that be is a 
TA P  brakeman. having received

his discbarge from the USAF a 
month ago—she either goes next I 
door to have duioer with her par-1 
ents. or enjoys salads such as the | 
gelatin one she outlines here.

Monopolizing all her time now is 
prettT Kim LaneU. their three- 
months-old baby As the only 
grandchild, she is the absolute 
center of attraction.

Baptist Temple is where Doro
thy and Sam met and where thev 
are remairing active She Ls in 
the Training Circle of th# WMS.

Here are two of the rocipes Mrs. 
Arrington has found helpful dur
ing her first year o# real home- 
making-

P IN E APPLE  IT S ID E  
DOWN CAKE 

H ctip butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 can sliced pineapple 
1 cup cake flour 
1 tap. bskmg powder 
H uip. aalt 
3 eggs
1 cup white sugar 
S tbsp pineapple juice 
Men butter in pan (cast iron 

skillet works nicely), spread brown 
sugar over It, then arrange pine- 
a p ^  slices as desired Sift flour, 
hidiing powder and saK together. 
Beat the eggs and white sugar to

gether Alternate the flour mixture 
with the pineapple juke in stirring 
it into the egg and sugar blend. 
Pour batter over pineapple 

Bake at 325 degrees for 40 
minutes, or unth cake springs 
iMck when touched.

GELATIN SALAD 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 carton cottage cheese, drained 
1 snvall can crushed pineapi^ 
Prepare the gelatin as directed 

on package. W l^  almost congeal
ed. mix into it the cottage cheese 
and drained pineapple Chill and 
serve.

Barbecuing Tip
For outdoor barbecuing, start 

the fire about 20 to 30 minutes 
before you plan to use it. Be 
sure coals are glowing and show 
white ash. There should be no 
obvious fUime As you add more 
charcoal to the fire, push the 
glowing coab to the center and 
add new briquets around the 
edges.

Interesting Rice
Slivers of green celery and 

orange peel (the white part re
moved) make a bowl of nee in
teresting. Serve with chicken, 
duck, ham or fresh roast pork.

Use Promptly
Use fresh snap beans a day or

two after you bring them home 
from your market if you want them 
to taste their best.

Perfect Frosting
Add a couple of tablespioons oi 

orange ^ o e  and some grated 
orange rind to currant jelly and 
use as a filling between white 
cake layers

aerted la center comes out dean 
—’ about 8S minutes. Cut in squares 
in pan and aerva hot.

Topping: Sift togethor 1-3 cup 
siftod flour and 14 cup light brown 
sugar; with a fork mix In until 
crumbly 1 tablespoon malted but
ter and 1 tablespoon gratad or
ange rind

OKANGE PRUNE BREAD
1 egg
24 cup milk
1 pkg. (10 ounces) oatmeal 

bread mix
2-3 cup sliced pitted cooked 

prunes
2 tbeps. sugar
Grated rind of 1 orange
>4 cup finely chopped nuts
Beat egg en ou ^  to combine 

yolk and white; add milk and beat 
to combine. Add oatmeal bread 
mix; stir just until combined. 
Fold In prunes; turn into pan that 
comas with mix; do not grease 
pan. Mix together the sugar, grat
ed orange and nuts; sprinkle over 
top of loaf.

Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
oven 45 minutes or until cake tast
er inserted in center comes out 
clean. Remove bread according to 
package directions.

Variations Are Many 
When Cooking Chicken

Fried chicken is a national fa
vorite. It's the most popular way 
to serve the tender, young broiler- 
fryers that are so plentiful today. 
Broiling and barbecuing chicken 
are cloae popularity contenders.

There are other ways, too. In 
fact, a vast repertoire of recipes 
is available so you can serve 
sometldng different each time you 
decide on chicken. Broilers re
spond nicely to the "personal ’ 
touch. Variations may be achieved 
by using different marinades, 
sauteing before frying or steam-

Easy Way
When you are unmolding sum

mer aspics, always run the tip 
of a knife or spatula around the 
mold before dipping in hot water.

For Emergencies
A dampened brown paper may 

be u.sed successfully as a sub
stitute for a pressing cloth.

SPICE VOCABULARY
BLACK PE PPE R , a spice, is dark brown In ctrfor when whole;'" 

in ground form, the color varies from cream to black. DLstinctive in 
flavor. It has a pleasant spicy Ixxiquet with palate-tingling flavor 
and after-taste

BLACK PE PPE R  is compatible with almost all foods, except 
those with sweet flavors. In preparing a non-sweet dish that "needs 
something", try a httle pepper first. It is used universall.v to add 
sparkle to foods, including pickles, soups; poulto'- meats, fish, 
game; sauces, gravies, marinades; salads, vegetables; eggs, 
cheese spreads; spiced vinegar.

Ten Items Make July 
Plentiful Fo(xls List

Flavor, rest, nutrition and spir- 
itad freshness are combined in the 
10 items listed as plentiful foods 
for July by the U S Department 
of Agriculture

Togsther. they blend their indi- 
viduad qualities into a s>’mpbony 
of timeiy wrarm-weather eating. 
Their frequent use will enhance 
summer menus, barbecues and 
picnics.

You can expect an abundance 
of juicy fresh phims in July. It 
looks now like there will be 72 
per cent more phims than a year 
ago; 30 per cerA more than av
erage

Small turkey’s join plums as fea
tured items on the July liat for 
the Southweat. Farm prices on 
turkeys are running about 5 cents 
a potjfxl less than a year ago at 
this time.

Abundant suppliea. of k e  cream 
and peaches are ki view through
out the month. Lemons and Umes, 
both freah and processed, are on 
the list, too — just in time to 
ease the pace of a hot day. They 
are refreshing thirst querxiMrs.

I I m  nation's egg basket contin
ues to overflow with this versatile 
and nutritious fare. Prices have 
not been lower since IM l. So 
homtmakers will find it to their 
advantage to serve eggs often.

A wide variety of summer vege
tables also belong on the hk. 
Choices are many but may vary 
from wedc to week.

Completing the July hat of foods 
in greater-than-normal supply are 
peanut butter and vegetable fats 
and oils.

Automatic Spray
A new automatic device dis 

penses insecticide spray automat! 
cally to keep the home free of flies 
mosquitoes and gnats. The non 
toxic insecticide is said to be harm 
less to adults. chUdren and pets 
and is sprayed into the air at reg 
ular 15-minute intervals.

ing, using herbs and spices, 
serving with sauces and altaring 
the aipount of fat used in frying.

Sauteing means to brown in a 
minimum of hot shortening, to 
which seasonings and diced vege
tables are frequently added.

Pan-frying is cooking until ten
der in about 1 inch of fat.

French-frying is the complete 
immersion of the chicken in hot 
fat until tender.

Broiling is cooking by indirect 
heat, turning the parts frequently 
until tender and browned. Sauces 
are used frequently to enhance 
the flavor and keep the parts tan- 
der, yet crisp.

Barbecuing generally m e a n s  
cooking outside on an open fire 
with food on a spit or grill, a 
peppery hot barbecue sauce being 
basted over the birds at frequent 
intervals. Sometimes It is simply 
the addition of a hot sauce to 
foods already prepared.

Marinades are usually oil and 
acid 8olution.s used to flavor foods. 
It is customary to marinate meats 
before cooking. The length of time 
a food is marinated depends on 
the degree of flavoring desired, 
it may be as short as one hour 
or as long as 34 hours. Foods 
should be kept refrigerated and 
turned frequently if marinated for 
longer than three hours. Mari
nades are used frequently as a 
basting sauce for broiled or bar
becued foods; some are served as 
a sauce over the cooked foods. 
Here are some tasty marinades 
you may wish to try:

Steep red pepper pods in vine
gar for about 10 minutes, cod  and

pour over disjointed chicken Tu 
chicken often so ail sides will 
equally seasoned. Marinate 
least three hours for slightly 
cented fare; overnight for a n 
flavor.

Remove chicken from manna 
and wipe off excess moist ui 
Pan-fry to tenderness in hot f 
Or broil in the oven or barb e- 
outside, using the marinade as 
basting sauce; but first remove t 
hot peppers.

Or, you may wish to manna 
in tart, spicy juices d  peach 
watonlielon pickles. Puur renu, 
Ing marinade over cooked chu k 
just before serving, and ser 
chicken with spiced whde p, ;, 
garnish.

Retail prices of broilers ha 
been running lower than a y< 
ago. reports the Agricultural M; 
keting Service. Supplies b i 
readied for J u n e  market.s a 
9 to 10 per cent more than 
1958.

fO iU tU tf'd -

HONEY-BUTTER
for MtlNn-your̂ Mouth 

B IS C U IT S ^

OoUlM Ikoney W*»de4 i 
« i (h  CTBMMry b«ttrr ' 
• 4 . . BprYDds tike 
d s t m m .  tBBtM t Y  
■tort BO. Try it.

3
■ TMMmKrT. w  J

6etihe> 
BRER 
RABBIT 
HABIT!

Th« syrup with 
that old'time ribbon 

cane flavor!
Old-time ribbon cane flavor from 
the Deep South (or waffles, pan
cakes and breads. <^ves a savory 
flavor to baked beans, ham and 
yams, pies, puddings.

HUE LASa—for the rich 
flavor of freshly ground rib
bon cane
IROWN LABEL— for deli 
ciously mild tufer-cene 
flavor

Sonny Chapman's

Trader, Tasty Beef Lb.

Chuck R o a s t ........................... 43^
Delirioai Beef Lb.

Arm R o a s t ............................... 53^
Freshly Greuad Lb.

H am burger........................... 53^
Tasty, .Meaty, Beef

Short Ribs
Lb.

19r
Fresh Lb. Celle Pack 1-Lb.

Catfish . .  79i Franks . .  49^

J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman
Wholesale And Retail Meats
1307 Gregg D ial AM  3-3913
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1-Lb.
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’I FO~i SUM M ER

Sun
Spun
12-Oz. Bottle

1 ^ ^  Our Volu. sited j P  Creacnes zdCatsup
VALUE SHORTENIKG -

Miracle Whip Salad DressingJar

BiscuitsSun
Spun FrozenGANDY'S

K2-GALLON

Renown, Green, Whole 
Vertical Pack, No. 303 CanBeans

Cor J o y ..............................98^
Our Value S a lt. . . 2 For 19' 
Potatoes ...............31' FOLGER'S COFFEE2-LB.

CAN.

.. . ARMOUR'S
M ATCHLESS
SLICED
1-LB. PACKAGE . • • •

MARKET SAUSAGE.  53' BEEF SHORT RIBS.  39* LEAN PORK STEAK Frash, Lb.

^ u i i u K f  ' ^ \ l r a .

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
No Sales To Dealers

CANTALOUPES CALIFORNIA NO. 1 
CARNATION BRAND, LB.

LEnUCE■ Fresh, Firm 
Heads, Lb. .

I< CELERY Frash 
Stalks, Lb.

1C ONIONS <
Yallow, Lb.

PLASTIC WASTEBASKETS 
STRIPE TOOTHPASTE

Rag. $9.95 Value

l<
69f Size 53d Size

'U 9
39*

SUMMER DRINK SALE
LEMONADE 
GRAPE JUICE

PICNIC. 6-OZ. CAN

BIRDS EYE 
6-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
ORANGE JUICE

DOLE
6-OZ. CAN

WHOLE SUN 
6-OZ. C A N . .

Your Home Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Sovings 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

. Everydoy
d • t*

. r  r-C

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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Slate Of Bridal Events
Planned For Miss Wafer

A whirl of pre-nuptial events 
has been arran(ed in Little Rock. 
Ark., for Marybeth Wafer, bride- 
elect of Sidney Cravens; the cou
ple will be married on July 18 in 
the Pulaski H e i g h t s  Baptist 
Church in LatUe Rock.

The bride-elect is the dsughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus W. Wafer, 
S115 Crestwood Drive, Little Rock, 
Ark.; the prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Cravens, former Big Spring

residents, now living in Bull 
Shoals, Ark.

Miss Wafer is now attending the 
Physical Therapy School of Bay
lor University in Dallas; she is to 
arrive in her home town on Sat
urday.

Tuesday morning a coffee and 
miscellaneous shower will be a 
compliment at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Fleming, with Mrs. E. 
Bruce Johnson as cohostess. At 
1 p.m.. Mrs. Frank Newcomb and

She Overcomes Terjsion
\

Tita Pnrdom believes that tension is a combination of an a^^iye 
mind and a tired body, la today’s Hollywood Beauty, she tells Lydia
Lane some favorite ways to release tension.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Planters Garden Club To
Help Stage Flower Show

The Planters Garden Club will
be one of the groups to stage the 
Fall Flower Show planned for 
Oct. 29. it was announced at a
meeting Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of .Mrs S. P. Jones.

Sponsored by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs, the show 
will be given in a location yet 
to be decided upon.

Eleven members gathered in 
the Jones home to hear Mrs. Cliff 
Wiley discuss the planting of iris; 
she is a member of the Big Spring

Garden Club and an ardent iris- 
arian.

GK-ing the history of irises, 
Mrs. Wiley told her audience that 
there are at least 25.000 named 
rhizomes for the iris. They do 
well in almost any kind of soil, 
she stated, but the flowers are 
greatly improved if nitrogen and 
phosphorus are added.

The next session of the club is 
slated for Aug. 12. it was an
nounced, with hostesses to be 
Mrs. U. E. Dickens and Mrs. R. 
L. Collins.

Mrs. Guy Gill, both of Pina Bluff, 
Ark , will entertain with a lunch
eon at the Riverdale Country
Club.

Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. Mel
vin Thompson will honor t ^  
bride-elect at a coffee in the Miller 
home on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Wafer and her daughter 
will join in a courtesy for her 
bridesmaids on July 16 at the 
Wafer home; Mrs. Wafer was 
hostess for a coffee Monday morn
ing when she presented gifts to 
all who are to assist with the 
wedding preparations and mem
bers of the house party. The 
guests included members of a 
garden dub. Sunday School class, 
WMU and Eastern Star in which 
she holds membership.

On July 17, Miss Wafer will be 
hono i^  guest at a luncheon given 
in the Hotel Sam Peck, with Mrs. 
Peyton Kolb as hostess; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cravens will stage the re
hearsal dinner that evening in the 
same hotel.

Courtesies for Miss Wafer will 
end Saturday with a breakfast 
at the Riverdale Country Club 
and a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. W, A. Garner, when she and 
her daughter, Mrs. B. J. Camp
bell of Fort Worth, are hostess
es. Mrs. Glenn Rogers will be 
hostess for the breakfast.

TV Player Advocates 
Art Of Relaxation

By LYDIA LA.NE 
H O LLW O O D  —When I visit

ed the "Lux Playhouse set at 
CBS. I met Tita Purdom Be 
cause Tita has two children to 
.support, she has worked doubly 
hard to keep in demand at the 
studios

■ My mother is taking care of 
them for me,”  she .said, referring 
to her children, "so that 1 car con
centrate on my ca reer"

‘ Rriaxing is my biggest prob
lem ”  Tita began " I  ve always 
been very active I'm  from .Aus
tralia. aixl temperamentally we 
are very much like the Yankees ”  

I wanted to know Tita s favor
ite way for releasing teoaions 

" I  feel that tension is a com- 
bir.atior. of an active mind and 
a tired body The full benefit of 
lying :n bed is not realized unless 
one’s thoughts are tranquil When 
1 m keyed-up, 1 be flat with my 
arms folded across my chest while 
I take a few deep breaths 

"Then I try to make my body 
feel limp and heavy The more 
relaxed a muscle is, the more it 
rests on the mattress 1 imagine 
that I'm floating in sp a n * and

- I

my m.cnd is a nimbus cloud 
Sometimes. ” ’Tita continued. 

" I  find 1 get getter results if I 
do exercises before going to bed. ' 
I used to be in the Sadler’s Wells | 
Ballet, and I do some of the bar ! 
routines The idea is to give your 
muscles a work-out and to stimu
late the circulation. ’This hrips re
lease fatigue.

One of the dancers used to do 
very fast push ups when he want
ed to relax I fuid this quite help
ful if I don’t have much time.”  

Tita was wearing a very smart
suit which I admired

" I  got this from Jacques Griffe.
I u-sed to be a model for him.
He s one of the few French cou
turiers who uses small models. 
I ’m onh' five-four, and whenever 
I ’m in Paris 1 can get something 
from his model-rack ”

They were siguallir^ for Tita 
to go back before the cameras.

" I  admire your spirit,”  I said 
in parting

” .A long time ago I  was told
’.Never take counsel of yoia’ fears ’ 
And. ” Tita confessed, “ it has 
been helpful advice, because most 
things 1 worry about never hap
pen ’ ’

Club Formed
By Local G r o u p

A Big Spring chapter of the 
National Association of Women in 
Construction was organized at 
a Wednesday noon luncheon meet
ing at Coker Restaurant. The 
non-profit orgar.izatioo is to cre
ate fellowship, provide a medium 
of exchange of ideas and general
ly prtxnote the interest of the 
construction industry

Elegibility for member.ship is 
limited to women actively engaged 
in construction, materials and 
supplies or services to the con- 
structwri industry, for one year. 
.Seventeen prospective members 
were present.

Named as officers were Mrs. 
B. J. Johnston, president; .Mrs. 
H J. Morrison, vice president; 
•Mrs Raymond, secretary; .Mrs. 
E O. Wortham, treasurer. Direc

tors elected were Mrs. John Ben
nett, Mrs. Baker Wilhs, Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash. .Mrs. Joe Kitchings.

Fifteen applications for mem
bership were received and the 
charter list is to remain open. 
Additional members will be re
ceived until the charter presenta
tion scheduled for July 25

Installation of officers and pres
entation of the charter will be 
made by the national extention di
rector of the association. Ida May 
Bagby, Fort Worth, and members 
of the Lubbock Chapter.

Information about the new or
ganization may be obtained from 
the officers or members and all 
eligible women engaged in any 
phase of the construction indus
try wiH be welcomed to meet with 
the group

1417
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WITH THf NfW

PHOTO-GUiDE

Tucked Yoke
As versatile as any s t y l e  

you’ll find—the smart shirtwaister
Shown here with new tucked de
tail.

No. 1417 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 34. 36, 38, 40. 42 . 44. 
46. 48. Bust 36 to 50. Size 36. 38 
bust, short sleeve. 4’ « yards of 
35-inch

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. .Midtown Station, 
New York 18. .N. 'A'. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

The Jerry Foresyths
Are On Wedding Trip

Mr and .Mrs Jerry Foresyth 
are on a trip to Cloudcroft and 
Ruidoso, N. M , after their mar
riage Tuesday afternoon in Carls
bad

The Rev R F Blanton, pastor 
of First Methodist Church at 
Carlsbad, heard the double ring 
vows which united Jan Webb and 
Foresyth. The ceremony took 
place in the parsonage.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Hollis Webb, 701 Tu- 
lane. and Mr. and Mrs R. V. 
Foresyth. 1104 Nolan

The bride was dressed in a 
white shirtwaist frock of polish
ed cotton: push-up sleeves were 
featured in the tailored bodice, 
and the skirt was made full with 
mulU-plaats. White carnations in 
corsage were at the lapel. Mrs. 
Webb was present for the cere
mony.

Upon their return this weekend, 
the couple will make a home in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Foresyth, who 
baa been a Rainbow Girl and a

member of the pep squad, will 
continue her studies as a senior 
at Big Spring High. He husband, 
who attended HCJC and North 
Texas State College, is employ
ed by the city.

Garden Club 
Plans Social

Members of the Four O’Clock 
Garden Club made plans Wednes
day afterrxion for an ice cream 
supper to which their husbands 
and a couple will be invited.

In the h o m e  of Mrs. Cecil 
Drake, the group set the date for 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Drake will open 
their home for the affair.

Ways to beautify Big Spring 
were discussed for the club by 
the city manager. A. K. Stein- 
heimer, and the director of public 
works, Bruce Dunn.

Hostess for the next meetir^ 
will be Mrs. Edward Kohanek, 
1203 Ridgeroad. who wiH enter
tain on Aug. 12, it was announced.

Nine were present for the ses
sion, at which .Mrs Guy Cook 
was awarded the special prize.

Shriners' Party
All Shriners and their wives are 

Invited to attend the <oe cream 
supper set for the pavilion in 
City Perk Friday evenhig. The 
crowd will gather at pm., it 
haa baan announced by Mrs. Tip 
Aaderson. I

Sava This Ad. Thia Entitlaa You To 
10% Discount On Ali Work

A C E
PROFESSIONAL 

CLEAN IN G SERVICE
Csrpat And Uphoiatary Ciaaning 
In Your Homo Or In Our Plant

MOTH PROOFING 
JANITORIAL WINDOW WASHING 

PEST CONTROL
Bonded #  Inturtd

E. L. (Lindy) Lindop -  Ac« Hollimon
Day Or Night

Big Spring AM 4-5570 •  Midland OX 4-5750 
Odaaaa PE 7-2075

ROUND TOWN
With Lucilla Pickis

Our climate is getting to be 
more and more like somewhere 
else — imagine this much rain 
jiut washing the streets up and the 
hills down. It ’s a most delightful 
change and has even brought a 
sort of mountain air atmosphere 
in the early morning and late in 
the evening.

points in Michigan, Illinois. Okla
homa and Kansas. They plan to 
be back here by Augu.st 1.

The P W MALONES wiU leave 
.Aspen, Colo., today en route back 
here after spending two weeks in 
the beautiful mountain resort. ’The 
stay accomplished a two-fold pur
pose. Dr. Malone togk a post 
graduate course in the mornings 
and in the afternoon, the family 
attended the concerts of the As
pen .Music Festival.

Featured festival composer was 
Johann Sebastian Bach. The Ma
lones heard the programs on Sat
urday. Sunday and Wednesday. 
On Saturday. July 4, returning 
from lunch the Big Springers got 
caught in a blinding snowstorm; 
however, the drive was so beauti
ful it overcame the discomfort 
and uneasiness of mountain driv
ing in the snow.

’The area is the home of Sgt. 
Preston's dog teams. In case you 
are not familiar with the brave 
.■sergeant, he's a member of the 
Northwest Mounted Police who 
travels for radio and televi.sion 
audience all over the Canadian 
Northwest by dog team Twenty 
per cent of his films are located 
in the section.

MR. AND .MRS. CLEO RICH
ARDSON left Wednesday after- 

by automobile for St. Paul. 
Minn., where they will attend the 
national convention of the Ladies 
Society of Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Enginemen. 
She is a delegate from the local 
auxiliary. En route they will visit 
in Mt. Vernon, Mo., with a friend 
of long standing. Mrs. Harry 
Rockwell In Kan.sas City they 
will be joined by two other cou
ples who arc also planning to at
tend the meeting.

Mr. Richardson will use this 
travel o p p o r t u n i t y  to renew 
friendships made during his serv
ice days in World War II. He 
plans to visit friends at various

Fruits Continue To 
Head Bargain List

By Th« A «t*«U W 4  P rrtt

Cherries ar/i a p r i c o t s  from 
Washington, svs’cet cherries from 
Idaho, and potatoes and onions 
from the irrigated farms in West 
Texas are the nev»- fruits and veg
etables on Texas markets this 
week.

In plentiful supply are lettuce, 
bananas, cantaloupes, com, limes, 
white arid yellow onions, peaches, 
field peas, plume, tomatoes and 
watermelons, says the U.S De
partment of Agriculture. All are 
.selling at in-season prices.

Itenzs lower in price than last 
week are c e l e ^ r y ,  cauliflower, 
grapes, nectarines; hooeydew mel
ons and white and red potatoes.

Grapefruit, okra and bell pep
pers are selling higher. Slightly 
higher prices were also r/>ted on 
avocados, pole beans and yellow 
squash.

F.ggs continued to receive a
"good buy”  rating among high 
protein foods

Pork and small sized turkeys 
continue to be priced to encourage 
wider use.

Pansy Pockets
Add a pansy-pocket-trim to this 

comfortable apron, and you're 
sure to be admired' No. 123 has 
chart; directions for matching 
pansy polholder.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to .MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

New Non-Woven 
Fabric Available 
For Multiple Uses

CHICAGO. 111. — Kaycel ma
terial. a new non-woven "fun 
fabric” , is now available to con
sumers for the first time.

The low-cost material is offer
ed as piece goods in full 44-lnch 
width in white, yellow, red and 
green.

A paper-plus fabric reinforced 
by nylon, the material looks, sews 
and cuts like cloth. It won't ravel, 
is fire resistant and linlfree. Fas
teners, zippers and buttons are ap
plied easily. It can be press^ 
with a steam iron.

Suggested uses for this material 
include disposable table cloths, tea 
or work aprons, Halloween, Santa 
Claus and party costumes, place 
mats. bibs, drop cloths, rainy-day 
carpet runners, draperies, flags 
and pennants, caps, vests and gift 
wrapping.

Girl Reporters Face
Promising New Day

By DOROTHY ROE
AP XAitor

Seems at though a new day has 
dawned for girl reporters.

The 1959 report of The Associat
ed Press Managing EkUtors Assn. 
Personnel Committee has a spe
cial section devoted to "Tips on 
Bossing Women," explained as 
"10 commandments whirii can be 
followed by any managing editor 
to insure topnotch success in deal
ing with the fair sex.”

Now when 1 first started as a 
cub reporter, editors didn’t wor
ry about such things. My first city 
editor used to look around the d ty  
room, beckon to me and say with 
disgust; "Since we haven’t got a 
good man around, I guess I'll have 
to send you out on this assign
ment.”

"When I came bade with a 
.scoop, he'd grunt arid say grudg
ingly; "well. I guess It's aM right 
—for a woman.”

All that is to be changed, 
if the nation's editors heed the 
AP.ME committee recommenda
tions, written by Chaimum 1. Wil
liam Hill of the Washington Star. 
Here they are:

1. .Measure a woman by her suc
cess with a job, not by her sex 
or jxHir prejudice.

2. Avoid impatience with a wom
an; she n e^ s  to have confi
dence in you.

3 WTiat ego is to a man, se
curity is to a woman; make her 
feel safe and needed and she’ll 
make you feel 10 feet tall.

4. .Never desert a woman in her 
fear; it is not circumstMices a 
woman fears so much as the pros
pect of facing them alone.

5. Never 1 ^  your tempw with 
a woman; every woman knows 
the smaller the pot, the quicker 
it boib.

6. A woman’s anger can be 
atomic in power; when there’s a

blast • off, direct the force to use
ful ends.

7. Never forget that a woman 
never forgets; her menxiry, com
pared to a man’s, la as a cable 
to a thread.

8. As a man, provide the rea
son, the authorUy and the security 
to guide a woman in the use of 
her constant emotional drive.

9. Praise a woman on every pos
sible occasion; her appreciation is 
fourfold that of man. So is her 
sensitivity; she requires one • 
fourth Um  crIUcisni.

10 Treat each woman as an in
dividual in ways suitable to the 
time, the place and the woman.

I recommend that every news- 
paperwonuui paste a copy of the 
APM E 10 commandments in a 
prominent place near her desk. 
When the boss gets tough, just point 
to it.

As a matter of fact, it ’s a good 
thing to point out to husbands, too.

In moments of crisis you can 
just get out the list, and look in
secure.

Family Services 
Orientation Course 
Set For Next Week

Another orientation course in
Family Services will be held next 
week in the Service Club at Webb 
AFB. Deadline for registration i.s 
Monday.

Morning sessions are planned 
for Tuesday through Thursday, 
from 8:45 to 11:30. Free nursery 
service is available to enroUee.*;. 
All Air Force personnel wives aro 
made reservations by calling A.M 
4-2511, Ext. 446.

The various phases of instruc
tion will be handled by resource 
people.

W EEK-END  
SPECIALS At

L E W IS ’

Son Is Born To The 
Tommy Jacksons

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jackson, 
ITOm Lancaster, are parents of 
a son. Edward Lee. born Wednes
day at Medical Arts Hospital. The 
baby is the first child for the 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shipp of 
Shreveport. L a , are maternal 
grandparents: Mrs. Shipp is here 
with the Jacksons. Mrs. Henry 
Knappe, 1519 Kentucky Way, and 
.Marvin Jackson, Weatherford, are 
paternal grandparents.

Final
Clcarance^^^

Of
Summer
Fabrics

3̂ To Vi Off
Bargains

At
The

1710 Gregg AM 4 -«l4

Swim Masks
Regular 
51 ........

'E ltc tro n ic  F lash '

Battary
Operatad Aeroplane

'A ctually  F lias'

Was
54.95

"Upsies"
T h t  5tilt 
Fo r Sm all F ry

'i
W han you need a gift In a h u rry  call L E W IS . W a'II 
hava it wrapped by the tim e you get down to pick  
It up.

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Gregg St. Center 11th Place Center

DJ
r/x

FURNITURI
AmiANOS
miVISION
MOANS
PIANOS

205 Runnels 
E. 2nd At 

Nolan

Special Sale Prices on
ADM IRAL REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

100 M ILE FREE D ELIV ER Y
Admiral Duol 
Temp. 14Ft. 
Refrigerator- y  

Freezer H
e  “ Magic R ay " Air 

Freshener Keeps 
Food From Trad- 
lag Flavors.

e  Automatic Defrost
ing Refrigerator. ^

e  133-Lb. Sab-Zero 
F r e e z e r  With 
Swing-Oat Baskets.
Reg. 549.95

|9 5

E X C H A N G E

1 3 « o .
\

Admiral 12 Ft. 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer

13M40

eta-Lb . Sub-Zero 
Freezer.

I Full Width dear- 
v iew  Crisper.

e  Refrigerator De
frosts Automatical- 
lyv

Reg. 399.95

|9 5

E X C H A N G E

IOmo

LIFTON 
’/4-LB. 
PKG.........

CAV
JOY
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er. Okra, 
berrias, I

Pineappli 
Broccoli, 
Beans, Pi 
nip Gree 
Squash, i 
as .........
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He W ill Soy TH A N KS  
When He Sees How

B A C O I V  t r r ..........3 9 '
S T E A K  S . .....5 9
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OPEN EVERY

CHOICl
BEEF
ARM ROUND, LB.

CHOICE
BEEF
SIRLOIN, LB..

C L O R O X  
P E A R S  29

R O A S T  
S T E A K

H E X S  ^ * . . . , 2 9

BARBEQUED BEEF 
POTATO SALAD. 4 9

\

J U IC E
WELCH - GRAPE 
24-OZ. BOTTLE

reserves
\

BLACKEYES 
C A T S U P

KIMBELL 
FRESH 
300 CAN 2 i2 9

KIMBELL 
18-OZ. JAR 
PEACH, APRICOT 
PLUM, GRAPE 
STRAWBERRY 
PINEAPPLE

O L E O
LUNCHEON M EAT KIMBELL 

12 OZ. CAN

SUN VALLEY  
QUARTERS 
LB....................

WESSON 0IL« 49
C O F F E E  S ’".......65'
P ineapple si"".....25'

\

\
\

T U N A  
25KIMBELL

FLAT
C A N . . . .

C O R X
2 OUR O  f k l

DARLING 
303 CANS

8REEN BEANS 
Pork&Beans

PECAN
VALLEY
3 0 3 . . . .

KIMBELL
2 V t
C A N . . .

LIPTON
'/4-LB.
P K G . . . .

^  KIMBELL

B IS C U IT S

CAR  
JO Y  sS ”

CAN

M I L K P E A S
Is*"..:....50* 2 s°"..25*
P E A C H E S  ....... 25
M ILK 2  -25> KIM t r J T  3 . .  25

T O M A T O E S  E "  10
S P A G H E T T I  e : " : 1 0
T IS S U E  ....4 »“
ORANGE JUICESF 39

TANGT4 OZ.

OVEN FRESH

P I E S
FRUIT OR CREAM

8 9 ^
PECAN

9 8 *

PLUMS SANTA
ROSA
LB.........

S Q U A S H  F"......2.
t^ P E A C H E S CALIF. 

EXTRA 
FANCY LB.

P O T A T O E S  K 69
PIM IENTOS DROMEDARY 

LGE. 7 OZ. CAN SLICED  PICKLES DILL
FU LL QUART

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, Blackeyes, Cauliflow* 
ar. Okra, Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Straw* 
berries, Morton's Pot Pies ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vagotablos, Grton 
Boons, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Crape Juice, Peach-

4 i » 1 0 0

5 i $ | 0 0

LEMONADE 2 ft 29*
C U D Ik iD  b r e a d e dd f lK I M r  lOOZ. PKG................ ........59*
n r u l ^ L J C  YOUNGBLOOD 
T l i l d i d  LB. PKG.................... 79*
1 1%/CDC YOUNGBLOOD L I Y  C K d  BOZ. PKG...................... 69*

r B T l  ____  J  •  DEL MONTE ,to m a to  JnieetK': 25
A S P A R A G U S  E 25

FRESH GOLDEN

C O R X
EAR

NEISOUS
Salm on HONEY

BOY
LB. CAN

IN STAN T POTATO FLU FFY
PKG.

1910 GREGG OPEN N IG H TLY 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK 501 W . 3rd F L O U R KIMBELL 

2S4.B. 
BAG e e.e e e«e •«# • »

i I



A Devotiondl For Todsy
We were comforted in your comfort yea, and exceed
ingly the more joyed we for the toy o| Tltua, because 
his spirit was refreshed by you all. (11 Colinthians 7: 
IS.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we pray for the hum om  among 
all Thy people. May the ministiT, all whom t W i han 
called to be pastors, evangeliks, missionaries, be 
blessed with Thy presence and power. Through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From  Um  *Upper Room’ )

We've Hed Our Low-Rentel Housing
The cry of contiouinf socialism has 

been raised in se\’eral quarters against 
the proposal (or Public Housing in Big 
Spring (an issue to be voted oo Satur
day). n iis  is in point, ttnce the Hous
ing program is another example of gov
ernment subsidy, piw ided at the expense 
of one group to give economic and wel
fare assistance to another

But u-here discussiwi of philosophies can 
at times get vague, there definitely are 
practical points to consider about a Pub- 
Lc Housing proposal here.

An accumulation of files showing the 
troubles, headaches, problems and down
right failures of Public Housing uniU ov’er 
the country becomes so voluminous that 
repetition is impossible. Stories of profli
gate waste, of graft, of crime problems, 
of social violatians, of sheer disintegra
tion of buildings through vandalism and 
neglect — all these are pictured. Of 
course there are some weU-nin projects, 
very likely those in West Texas towns 
of about our own tise, but the general 
picture of Poblic Housing is dismal.

Ona ran look in about four directioos 
in Big Spring to aee eome present-day 
statue of various houaing facilitiea which 
came about through federal aid, and de
signed to meet certain low-cost rental 
requirements. Tbeae are not pretty sights, 
and the community already has come to 
regret them.

Two of theee projects art in effect in 
a state of foredoanre; one of them never 
was accepted by the people it was de- 
aigued to help; Mother is in the procese 
of offering low-quality houses at the min
imum down payment. Still another dem
onstrates that when federal spending is 

,^nvolved, the coat for quality leceivod is 
about twice whri it o u ^ t to be.

It is the taxpayer’s money that is involv
ed here. We ought to w e i^  e v n y  factor 
to see that Public Housing can be done 
at fair coet; that it can be operated to 
serve those who ought to be served; that 
it can be maintained and supervised with
out waste, lliese factors would point to 
the conclusion that Public Housing is not 
a practical solution.

Butler Hasn't Helped His Party
Moat Democratic observers have been 

agreed that the going win be moch tough
er for their party in the 1960 general 
electioo. when a new president and a new 
House, plus one-third of the Senate, must 
be cboeee.

That ia in the nature of things political. 
The unprecedented size of the Democrafie 
congressional victory last year automa
tically nude the battle of I960 a harder 
row to hoe. Two such victories in a row 
would be extraordinary; the party was 
bound to lose some strength in the nat
ural course of events.

Democratic National Chairman Paul 
Butlar’a critidam of the party leadership 
in House and Senate created a stir on 
both sidea. S «u te  GOP Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen. diowing unusual restraint for 
him, virtuously declined to comment, say
ing it is "the better part of wisdom" not 
to get mixed up in other people's family 
brawls.

But the Butler criticism was the best 
break the GOP leadership had enjoyed 
in many an arid month.

Mike Mansfield assistant majority lead
er under Sen. Lyndon Johnson, was his 
usual diplomatic self. While defendng

D a VI d L a w r e n c e
Opposing Philosophies Among Democrats

et fbom the $77 billion recommended by 
Preakient Eisenhower to $86 baQoo. No 
answer Is given by Mr. Keyserling as to 
how the government is going te retain 
the confidence of the inveator public if 
It keeps on adding te the defldta each 
year.

Actually, Congress under the Democrat
ic leadership has not gooo as far as it 
could go to stop the excessive spending 
of the taxpayers’ money. Thus, while the 
Democratic leaders in Congress boast that 
they have actually reduced the appro
priations sought by the President, this is 
only half the story. For, as Senator Har
ry Byrd, Democrat, of Virginia, chair
man of the Senate Finance Committee, 
pointed out a few days ago, there has 
been a lot of "back door”  speiiding which 

not gotten the attention It deserves. 
The Virginia senator said:

"Subject to further amendment to bills 
not finally enacted, I  am advised that 
oongroesional action on spending bills to 
date would authorise federal expenditures 
exceeding administration requests by $606 
millloo.’ ’

Senator Byrd referred specificially to a 
review by Tax Foundation, Inc., which 
covert all spending authorizatioos, ap
propriations and other spending on which 
sny action has bMn taken between the 
beginning o f the current session of Con
gress and July I. This Includes proposed 
authorizations that involve commitments 
for future years, too.

" In  tarms et appropriation biOs alone, 
in their presMt status," continues Mr. 
Byrd, "the ruriew shows a reduction of 
$288 million under administration re
quests. but in terms of back-door spend
ing authorfsutions outside of the appropria
tion process, the review shows an In- 
creaae of $906 million over administration 
requests. The net increase would be $606 
million, subject to further action on pend
ing bills.”

There is little doubt that Preeident E i
senhower's crusade in rocMt months for 
a balanced budget and a sound dollar 
has caught on throughout the country, 
and just as Speaker Rayburn and his col
league, Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson, were beginning to "point with 
pride" to their accomplishmenta. along 
comes Democratic (^airman Butler to 
“ view with alarm.”

The fact, of course, is that Chairman 
Butler sincerely believes tfast an opposi
tion party riMold in th « main oppose 
who* the administration does. While this 
may be good theory in politics, sometimes 
It doesn't help st the poUs to favor an 
acotumie program that could cause prices 
and the cost of living to skyrocket is  the 
dollar dkops in purchasing powsr. There 
must be better iasuas for the Democrats 
than this in other fields, and certainly 
on the aronomic side they can't expect 
to rock the boat of a growing prosperity 
end gain votes thereby. The Republicans 
could hsvt no better issue and could win 
an election by hammering home the fear 
of a "changa”  la belraamen at Washiag- 
tea.

• ¥  Bty ^pdBf. TtL. IhursTJaly ». (OowheM me. n*v m  atrsid mbne* zm.i

WASHINGTON — Paul M. Butler, the 
riiairman o f the Democratic National 
Committee, is certainly out of step with 
the country when be criticizes the Demo
cratic leaders in Congress for steering a 
cou n t that he regards as too conserva
tive.

Mr, Butler aays this is going to create 
a "tough sitiiatioa in I960'' for the Demo
crats. But political realists do not look 
at it that way. H ie  nation has come out 
o f the economic recessian and isn’t in
terested in the quack remedies that made 
headlines when so many people were out 
of work during the 1958 congressional 
campaign. H ie  Democratic leaders In 
Congreaa have aocuratriy sensed the trend 
and have bean adapting theraaelves to 
it. H m  truth is that the next Democratic 
presidential nominee, in order to win 
popular approval, is going to have to be 
an exponent of what might euphemiatical- 
ly be termed "enlightened coneervatism.”

H ie  facts of economic life are plain 
to see. Government bonds are selling at 
low prices. Interest rates are too low 
to attract investors. The politicians who 
firph ia lu  the deficit of nearly $13 bil
lion, which was registered in the fiscal 
)rear Just ended, are inconsistent in argu
ing for more spending that will keep the 
Treaaury in red ink continuously.

H m  cleavage In the Democratic party 
is significant Speaker Rayburn reaents tha 
use of tba term "spenders”  to charactei> 
ize the Democratic party, but he is un
fortunately speaking for only one faction 
of the party — the conservatives. Al
most sfaimltaiiaoasly with the Rayburn pro- 
nouaoemsnt eomas, for instance, tha 
mucb-publidaad report and economic 
study of Leon Keyserling, who was chair
man of the President's Council of Econom
ic A d v ism  in the Truman acbntnistratieo. 
It recommends a ramoval of restraints 
on spending and measures to keep in
terest rates low by a itifida l means.

Mr. Keyserling would Increasa the budg-
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Johnson and Speaker Rayburn (whom 
Butler had not called by name, but every
body knew he meant them along with 
various Democratic committee chairmen 
in both houses), the Montanan opined mild
ly that "w e have enough trouble with 
President Eisenhower and the Republi
can National Committee crltizing us all 
the time."

Butler was m erriy echoing the senti
ments of the Democratic National Coun
cil which earlier had given expression to 
similar disaatisfaction with the party con
gressional leadarship for not fighting hard 
enough for "liberal’ ’ causes. The councU 
which includes such would-be party mouth
pieces as ex-President Truman and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt and other ADA-CIO 
figures, isn't regarded with wild enthus
iasm by aeveral of the real party lead
ers in House and Senate, who are charg
ed with the direct responsibility of mak
ing the party record in Ctongress.

Messrs. Johnson, Rayburn, Mansfield 
and other laaders team to hold the old- 
fashioned notion that their responaibility 
to the country eonoas Wiead of sub
servience to noisy party miaoritiot.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Present Court Not Predictable

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  pre
sent Supreme Court is not com
pletely predictable on anything ex
cept its opposition to various 
forms of racial segregation.

Of the nine justices who handed 
down the h is t^ c  and unanimous 
deciaion on puUic school aegrega- 
tkvn in 1954. only justices Warren. 
Black, Douglas. Frankfurter and 
Clark are left.

Y et the four justices who joiiv- 
ed them since then—Harlan. Bren
nan. Whittaker and Stewart — 
have voted in unanimity wiht 
them in case after case involving 
segregation.

Once outside that field, fore
casts on opinion day get hazard- 
oua. Yet, year after year, the 
opinions of this court are much 
more on what is called the liberal 
than on the conservative side.

Justices Warren, Black. Doug
las and Brennan vote together 
pretty consistently — but not al
ways — as a liberal bloc. But

there are only four of them and 
there are nine Justices.

Thus the views of these four 
men can never prevail unless they 
are joined by one or more of the 
other five. It often happens.

Those five - Frankfurter, Har
lan, Gark, Whittaker, Stewart — 
can be considered more conser
vative than the other four, but in 
varying degrees. Whittaker and 
Stewart are perhaps the most con
servative.

Yet, to make the picture more 
confusing, Clark, a frequent dis
senter and often a fiery critic of 
the liberals, sometimes votes with 
them and does so consistently on 
segregation ca.ses, even though he 
is a Southerner.

Frankfurter and Harlan seem 
the more flexible. Frankfurter has 
been credited with major influ
ence on the conservative side as 
a restraining force. Actually, judg
ing by votes, this influence may 
be exaggerated.

H a l B o y l e
Unusual For Hollywood

NEW YORK (A P ) —William 
Beneix, who has a face like a 
boulder arid a heart like a marsh
mallow. bears a distinction un
usual for a Hollywood star.

He’s been bound in wedlock to 
the same girl for 31 years. She 
was his childhood sweetheart. She 
keeps the home fires burning, just 
as she did when Bill was a young 
grocery store maoeger He does 
all the acting for the family.

Asked his formula for a success
ful marriage, BencKx looked sur
prised.

" I  never th o u ^  of marriage 
as being a formula," he said, star
ing thoughtfully down at his stock
inged feet. He believes in going 
comfortably shoeless in a hotel 
room.

But after a little prodding, he 
came up wKh the following six 
rules:

"First, you have to be ki love 
with your wife.

"Seirond, you have to want to 
come home to d im er because 
you're happy at home.

"H iird , you and your wdfe have 
to have oommon interests. We do. 
I ’ve known m y wife all my life.

"Fourth, you hav’e to be willing 
to talk out your problems togeth
er. A wife has a right to share 
your problems.

"Firth, we made a pact when 
we got married. I  was to make 
all the big decisions, arxl my wife 
was to make aU the little deci
sions. So far it has worked out

well. No big decisions have come 
up

"Sixth, you have to be willing 
to give ia occasionally — both of 
you

"But you don’t always have to 
do the same thing. My wife, for 
instance, likes to collect antiques. 
I don't. So she eollects all she 
wants — and all I have to do is 
look at them "

Bin’s climb to stardom wasn't 
easy. He and hit wife, Teresa — 
they have two daughters — went 
through some lean years. Bendix 
was in six Broadway flops before 
he made a hit as the cop in Wil
liam Saroyn’s "The 'Time of 
Your Life.”

But by 1946 he was listed as 
one of the top 25 salaried men in 
the United States.

Bendix now ig free-lancing. He 
recently finished playing in sum
mer stock and next month will 
return to television.

BiU sums up his outlook on life 
this way:

"W oik hard and learn your bus
iness. Never do a job you don’t 
enjoy doing. That applies to a 
truck driver or a banirer, as weH 
as an actor.

"Work is so important in a 
man's life he has to enjoy it. If 
he doesn’t he should quit it — 
get out of R.

"N o  one can be either happy 
or successful doing something he 
doesn't like, no matter how much 
or how little money he makes."

MR. BREGER

Junior Railway
OAKLAND, N. J. (44 — It's 500 

feet from the street to Warner 
Rosentchein'a hilltop home.

Only a dirt road, almost impas
sible for ordinary travel, ran up 
the 18 per cent grade when he 
moved into his house in 1954.

So he built a railroad.
The one-car electrically power

ed railroad cost him $1,200 to 
build. It makes Its run in four 
minutes.

Bailed Out
CARNEGIE, Gtla. m — A truck 

loaded with 26.500 pounds of 
crushed rock raced wildly, with
out a driver, into Carnegie. The 
vehicle narrowly missed several 
ca n  and finally overturned with
out causing any injuries or prop
erty damage. The truck waa de
molished. "rhe driver said he fell 
out when he i^ n e d  the door to 
check some rear tires while driv
ing down the hiH.

"T don't mind your uncle cuttinr ua o ff with a dollar 
in his wiU-4t'a his advice that we don’t SQUANDER 

'  i t . . . ”

Clues Are Few
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) —  Orever 

Workman ol Williamaon, W, Va., 
got to thinking about an old Army 
buddy and talephoned the Phoenix 
Gazette for help.

"H e ’s supposed to be wme- 
where in Arizona and I'd  sura like 
to find him,”  Workman said. 
"W e were together in Germany 
during World War I I . "

"W te t ’a your buddy's nameT" 
a reporter asked.

" I ’ve forgotten," Workman re> 
pUed.

A r o u r n d  T h e  R i m
Where The News Really Comes From

A traffic accident in the middle ol 
night kills two people or a masked gun
man robs the cashier of a cafe at noon.

You read Uie story in tba day's paper 
and consider the coverage routine. Ac
tually the story is routine but writing it 
is only half the work; getting the lead to 
it is the major part.

And in this respect. The Herald has hun
dreds and hundreds of reporters. Were it 
not for these reporters or news sources, 
a good story might go unnoticed for a 
time.

These news gatherers are not paid re
porters but volunteers. No by-lines go to 
these people but without their help. The 
Herald would not get some stories quite 
as fast.

And for their constant cooperation, they 
reserve recognition and conomendation.

Most spot news stories occur within the 
realm of law enforcement — police or 
sheriff's departments — and Big Spring 
citizens should appreciate these men who 
are willing to pass along what news they 
have. The same holds true of city fire
men.

When major accidents or crimes oc
cur, these men are willing to notify The 
Herald — night or day — so the paper 
can get a complete report im m ed ia te .

These officers aren't required to do this; 
a routine report devoid of details ia all 
required of them usually for their rec
ords. But their interest in news and their 
willingness to cooperate Improves our daily 
news.

The city’s two funeral homaa also fur
nish The Herald with valuable Informa
tion. In most cases, the homes call Her
ald reporters when their amublancee leave 
on any type of emergency, giving what
ever information they may have.

Many times, this quick lead haa meant 
the difference in getting a story on the 
scene rather than from second-hand re
ports hours later. Here again, the funeral 
homes are not required to do this; it is 
a service they render for their community.

Private dtliens m a t ly  add to the abil
ity of The Herald to cover Big Spring 
news. The tips furnished by citiaene range 
from Information about major accidents 
to humorous incidents happening in ev
eryday life.

These are but a few of the many news 
sources on which H ie  Herald relies for 
aid. Of course, newspapers, like fire de
partments, get a few false alarms — but 
very few In comparison with tha many 
tips which turn out to be big stories.

-D O N  HENRY

I n e z  R o b b
A Painter's Right To Ruin Canvas

How Long Can It Go On?

Some e x a m p l e s  show the 
switches in the court:

In the famous John T. Watkins 
case of 1957 Justices Warren, 
Black. Douglas, Frsnkf u r t e r, 
Harlan and Brennan cracked 
down on congressional investigat
ing committees.

They ruled a witness, before he 
could be held in contempt for not 
answering, had to be shown that 
the questions asked were perti
nent to the investigation. This 
angered many memters of Con
gress. But th ^  tightened up their 
hearings.

Then this year, confronted with 
a somewhat similar case, the 
court majority upheld the fairness 
of a committee bearing. Just as 
in the Watkins case, in this one 
Justices Warren. Black, Douglas 
and Brennan also voted for the 
defendant. But this time they 
were in a minority and lost.

Frankfurter and Harlan — who 
had gone along with the liberal 
bloc oo Watkins — Joined forces 
with Whittaker, Clark and Stewart 
to make a majority on the other 
side.

Yet all nine justices joined to
gether to throw out in three other 
cases the contempt convictions of 
people who had balked at answer
ing questions by state or congres
sional committees.

And. the nine justices voted un
animously to beat down a New 
York censorship ban on a movie: 
"Lady Chatterly’s Lover."

Then again the court ruled, 5-4, 
that radio and TV stations have 
immunity from libel suits for re
marks made in political broad
casts. This time Clark joined War
ren, Black, Douglas and Brennan 
to make up the majority.

Just aa some people thought the 
court showed signs of backing 
down under criticism for upsett
ing too many congre.ssional and 
governmental programs and oper
ations, the court showed its mus
cles unimpaired;

It threw out the Defense De
partment’s industrial security pro
gram because neither Congre.ss 
nor President Eisenhower had au
thorized i t  Under this program 
those defense plant employes tag
ged as security risks could be 
fired without a chance to confront 
or cross-examine their accusers.

On this the vote was 8-1, with 
Clark the lone dissenter.

It is one woman’s opinion that a lot of 
modern art that finds its way into Aitvsri- 
can galleries and clutters up art shows is 
just plain bad painting. Daubs, to be 
explicit.

In the successful art world today there 
is a cult of ugliness that is every bit as 
offensive as the old candy-box school of 
pretty painting. It is ugliness for its own 
sake, as expressed by the American 
painter, Jackson Pollock, and ugliness that 
verges on pornography in the case of 
Picasso. (This was plainly evident in some 
of the recent, monstrous canvases, before 
which his devotees swooned, shown in the 
great retrospective Picas-so show at the 
Museum of Modern Art in New York two 
summers ago.)

Now we are in the midst of another 
great hassle over the American art to 
be shown at the American Exhibition in 
Moscow later this month. There was simi
lar blather over the American canvases 
shown at the Brussels fair a year ago.

But despite the fact I hate the cult of 
ugliness beatniques, with whom the art 
galleries, juries and shows are now in 
love, I take my stance with President 
Eisenhower. He ha.s refused to step in 
and act as censor of the American show 
headed for Moscow.

The show, as it stands, was chosen by 
a reputable committee from reputable art 
establishments. And in the prevailing art 
mood, the results would have been the 
same as long as Uncle Sam must depend, 
and there is no other choice, on art 
juries selected from art experts who pre
side over our art museums, galleries and 
schools.

With all respect for its august functions. 
I  do not believe that the House Un- 
American Activities Committee, now rais
ing so much sand about the American 
art headed for Moscow, it fitted by nature 
or training to select canvases for an art 
exhibition.

It ain't necessarily to that modern, non-

representational art equates with commu
nism. It simply equates with the modern 
mood in painting. I have known a gaggle 
of pretty stuffy Republicaos (and this la 
no slur on President Eisenhower and my 
husband, both Sunday painters) who are 
incomprehensible on canvas. They are 
professional painters, too.

It is again one woman’s opinioo that be
tween the miles of poster-type representa
tional art that the Ruasiana have seat to 
both the Brussels Fair and the exhibition 
in New York ’s Coliseum and the modern 
stuff we have chosen to represent us on 
both occasions, the choice is between fld- 
dledee and fiddledum.

Indeed, I think we come off the better 
of the two. At least, American artists are 
allowed to paint anyway they darned well 
please. I f  they want to run trickles of 
muddy paint down a canvas and caQ It 
a picture, that's their privilege. No one 
is going to ride them out of town oo a 
one-way ticket to Siberia. To some of us, 
sudi canvases may stink. But, lika It or 
lump it, there is democracy in every 
trickle.

It would not surprise me to learn that 
the American art show at Moscow is ona 
of the hits of the fair. When I was in 
Moecow in May, I asked about modern 
art. I  was told ti^ t it could not be shown 
except in private, but that semi-occasion- 
ally a private showing of modern paint
ings was arranged in someone's apart
ment Russians flock to such shows.

The Russians are curious about modern 
art. Our exhibit, which certainly proves 
that our artists have all the liberty they 
can possibly use, may well be a tour de 
force. It shows, if notlilng else, that there 
is no Hitler or Khrusbdiev In the UJS.A 
telling everyone how and what to paint.

I may not like modern blob. But, thank 
God. 1 live in a country that will defend 
to the death the right of a paintar to ruin 
canvas.
(OopyrltW IM. ObltvS FwtarM Bjndlerta Im .)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Foreign Aid Program A Piece-Meal Affair

WASHINGTON — This is the beginning 
of the endurance test when harassing 
night sessions alternate with escapist 
weekends and members of Congress 
dream of junkets to faraway places with 
strange sounding names, llus beginning 
of the end is also the time when, with 
hardly anyone aware of wliat is happen
ing, great changes slip through at the 
close of a weary day as tempers are 
short and frustration is long.

That is what happened to the foreign 
aid program the other evening In the 
ate. With a parliamentary trick the plan 
approved by the Foreign Relations Com
mittee for a five-year loan program was 
killed and the old piecemeal system of 
voting annual appropriations substituted 
for it.

Senators of such diverse background 
and outlook as George Aiken of Vermont, 
a Republican, and J. William Fulbright 
of Arkansas, a Democrat, diairman of 
the committee described the 42-to 48 
vote of rejection as disastrous. They 
said that it meant closing the door on any 
effective foreign aid program which could 
compete on a long-term basis with the 
economic challenge o f communism in the 
underdevelop^ areas of the world.

In the limited discussion on the floor 
those Senators with the widest background 
in foreign policy championed the five- 
year plan. S ^ t o r  John Sherman Cooper. 
Republican of Kentucky, who served as 
Ambassador to India, said the Ameri
can aid program could never be effec
tive until it was given continuity.

Subject to the annual process of ap
propriation it is kept in suspense from 
year to year. Committee members who 
can have no real informed Judgment on 
the value of a program in one country 
as against another will invariably chop 
it into pieces. Or they will exercise prej
udices, such as tho.se of Representative 
Otto E. Passman, Democrat of Louisiana, 
who is opposed to foreign aid. when once 
the seniority escalator has landed them 
in a committee chairmanship.

Perhaps it is useless to talk about 
where the blame lies, now that the body 
lies cold on the floor. But when Presi
dent Eisenhower, who had once favored 
continuity, changed his mind it was cer
tain that a number of Republicans would 
feel justified in joining conservative Demo
crats to oppose any change.

Hie President has spoken fine words 
about foreign aid. He has, however, given 
no policy guidance or backing to the able 
civil servant, James Riddleberger, whom 
he drafted to be head of the International 
Cooperation Administration. Because there 
is no job assurance from one year to the 
next, $00 Important positions in the field 
are unfilled. Hamstrung by the Dworshak 
amendment ICA cannot tall tba public

about the genuine triumph.s it has had 
and, therefore, it is difficult or impoa- 
sible to enlist public support for i t

Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson might 
have rounded up enough votes to Up the 
balance but be was afraid of s e tt l^  a 
precedent for financing through Treasury 
borrowing; a precedent that would haunt 
him when other spending programs came 
up. And he felt tliat without Presidential 
backing the five-year program would nev
er get approval In the House.

What particularly angered Senator Aiken 
was the Republican use of the "back door 
financing”  charge to discredit Treasury 
borrowing as opposed to appropriations 
made by Congress. Only a short time 
ago, as Aiken points out, in the interests 
of balancing the budget the Republicans 
were perfectly willing to use the back door 
to finance more than $3 billion in funds 
for the International Bank.

The appropriation process itrikea some 
kind of balance when it comet to rivers 
and harbors, since there are pressures 
for and pressures against. But very few 
voters — and their pressure lobbies — 
are concerned with what happens in Laos 
or Vietnam or India. Reprasentatlve Pass
man comes from a poor hill dlatrict in 
Louisiana and he feels that if benefits 
are being passed out hla peopla should 
get them.

In another era Congress would have 
left town long before the dog days, hav
ing debated the tariff and dispoaad of a 
new chunk of the public lands. There are 
powerful men in Congress today appar
ently convinced that the tempo and the 
techniues of the last half of the 19th 
Century are sufficient for the 10th Cen
tury.
(Cvfjrlfkt ISW. CrttoS r«at«n BraSiMto lNt>

Proof In The Trunk
RICHMOND, Va. Ufi —  When people 

don't believe Reid Trail once ran over 
and killed a 12-foot python on a highway 
near Roanoke, he pulls the stuffed 
out of the trunk of his automobile. Trail 
says his wife won't let him keep tba 
stuffed reptile in the house. Tb# snake, 
a native of Asia and Africa, la beliaved 
to have escaped from a circus.

No Immunity
BALTIMORE UP — When John C. Laitx, 

38. knocked down a pedestrian, ha got a 
ticket for reckless driving like anybody 
also.

Leits, driving a tiren-eqalppad poUet 
car at tha tima, la a member et tba 
police safety patroL
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else, that there 
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what to paint, 

blob. But, thank 
that will defend 

painter to ruin
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cult or impos- 
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S A F E W A Y

9̂ I

: 9 .

-ft*

h*  ̂ f-fi

W e  *re cJC oaded wUk 
oCuScioud •Sum m er ^ r u it !

Jf'V

Fiesli Peaches
Zaitfsly SvMf, Sallg sitd Crammed wrtii Jvica. PiH FUck Out at a Touch.

Luscious Grapes
Saadlan — Campacf and Inviting Outtari.
ThaM Grapoa Are tha Plumpait, Juieiaat Anywhara.

Bing Cherries
Crammad Fall af Swaat Narar.
Plain Wandarful ta Eat by tha Handful ar a Favorlta for Conning.

Santa Rosa Plums

Lh.

Lb.

Lb.

Firm, RIpa and Dalicioui — Lutciaut ta lita Into. Lb.

Bananas
Galdan Trapical PruH.
Ripanad a lattar, Unhurrtad Way. Lb.

Nectarines
Daliciout Fraih and
Ravorful. Ju<t RIaht for Eatinf. Lb.

Bakery Special of the Week

Slenderway Rolls 1
IravogSarra— llCoaat.Rae.UaVahM. Pkf. I V

Raisin Bread 25f
Bread Oacked Wheat

Cottaiie Cheese t.<— a.
•b-Oi O T g  
Ctn. ^

Grade ‘A’ ftgs
Tempest Tuna s."21<
Powdered Miik &•
French Dressing r  c.-’i-a-ni,''"' isi 23«
Zippy Diii Pickies
Ripe Oiives 29<

S a fe w a y  ( ^ )

Bartlett Pears 
Tomato Inice 
Del Monte Peas 
Edwards Coffee

teed ^yyjeah

Town Houso —  Top Quality —  
Full of Ftever.

Teite Tells — Extra Ravor, 
Extra Freshness.

Early Garden —  Tasty, 
Tempting and Tender.

AR Grinds —  A  Superb Bland 
of the Rnast Coffee.

No.2'/i, 
Can

uaran

ChembMUk ^
Per Catfaa, for A  
Cavklnt, far laby. ■ ■ £°-2 5 ^
Orange Jnice
Saateh Treat — Pratan.
A Rafraihinq Drink.

P O T  R O A S T
Salad Dressing
Ne Mada — Makti Any 
Salad Taita lattar.

Chuck Blade -  U.S.D.A. Choice Grade  
Heavy Beef. Here's a Roast that G ives You 
An Extra Measure of Good Eating. Lb.

Hamburger Buns c«.. St 19<
Mushrooms s?33<
Chicken of the Sea Tuna i -  33<
Breast 0’Chicken Tuna £."33<
Du Pont Sponges a.-23t
Karo Syrup a ‘'25t
Parker House Roiis 29t
Hi Ho Crackers sx't-r-"'" ti"33t

Sliced Bacon
Round Steak

Miracle Whip
Kraft — Tha Ona and 
Only Miracla Whip.

Safeway Thick Sliced

U .S .D  A. Choice Grade  
H eavy Beef. Bone-In Lb.

JeU WeU
Galatin Dauarta — 
Anort.d Flavara,

Arm Roast U.S.D>. Chelea Grad#
Haavy laaf. Lb.

H  A  KA ̂  Smoked. Large 
n M i Y U  jjflif or Whole 39c

Pricca Kffactlra Tharaday, Friday aad Satarday. Jaly t , 10. 11. ia Big Spring, IMO Gragg 

Wa raaarva tha right ta Uailt giaatltlca. Na talce la dealera.

L I SAFEWAY
Strawberries
lal Air Freian Stiaad — 
OalUleet en Shart Cake.

Ice Cream
Laaarne Party Pride — Try Our Paaaa, 
Alte llabt Other Dellaieet Fla«ert.

tk.OaL
Ct%

y
)



}

LOOKS AS If WITT 
RUNNINC MTO SOMf 
iqUALU UVEATXtR.

r-niiyiwoiaim"
I Off -nif 

IX IRaSKf^

NO. lUT MVWN Of tOOM-KOm RKINT 
WfATNCR 'raOUfU, CP«. STONC, THI AIR 
OffiCiR, INOUCNT fCRMAn WOO RATMIR 
NAWf CURLY OR IRONSiOf S 
FLYNN ON YOUR W its.

WTTLLSTttC
HKOONYMCfO 
H nuo ao Tw  
TROURlI,AN01 

THINK HI'P 
NRLCOMS NtlN 

PUTTOTHf 
TU T.Ik

D© Anyone ,
m W

TVtW HAVEl
sc - ^

1-9 r MUSICIANS 6ET(»WERV©M
UIHEN V tW m TH eM lW A T l̂ i
.THEY HAVE PRETTY EYESVij

T
ii

I  F E E L  
B L U E  

TO D AY

W /'
WHEN AUNT FRITZI 

FE E LS  BLUE  
SHE BUYS A

5 A l 6
s o t

W li» N 1 Ni «N • «  NNN •

f i l

CAG XXX>M XJ 
. d id n t
SHAVE

IM  
LATE*-I^
h a v e n Y

TIME

7 -

‘ T BUMSTEAD.'
W HATS TH E IDEA OF

c o m in g  TO TH EO FFlC e 
VWITH W HISKERS ON 

FA C E:VOUR I

MR. O IT H E R S -IT 5  NOT 
WHA-re 0 4  THE OUTS1C5E, 

W HATSONTHE 
tMSiOe THAT 

COUNTS

'■ aT

W ELUTURN VOURSELF 
INSIDE OUT AND  

G ET  TO WORK

- r r s  JEST  tw et
■ B E F D 'A M V  c s a l  k a a r r ie s  in t o

TH'^OKUM FAMBCV—SH E 
^^OTTADO O N E ULTHING.r

NOJSOME 
O60ECDON 
TO TH S  
MARRIAGE, 
MADAM?

©

^NAM ELY, S H E  (30TTA  T A K E  
HER'WELOOME-INTD-TH 
TIOKUM-FAMEL'f-BATH'

> S H E  D O N T NEVAH H A V E  
TO  T A K E  O N E  A A IN , 

N ATCH ER LV

•BUT BMC GOTTA  DO w r

^***DoSr**  '

4

BLESS YORE 
M ATOfM AKIir 
BONES, M W  N

WHO DIO YE G IT?

I  AST THREE Y0UN6 
IDJrrS 7D COME 
SHE CAN TAKE 

HER PICK

PNWH SAIRY 
DONTWANT 

FELLERS 
FI6H TIN ' 

OVER HER

n

DONT VE GO PUTTIN 
WORDS IN MY MOUTH. 
AUNT LOWEEZY

BUT, GRANDMA. 
I JU ST DON’T  
UNDERSTAND.'

WHY DO YOU INCLUDE  
A  DAILY M OVIE  A S  PA R T  
O* Y O U R  D IE T ?

W ELL,CO IN* T "T H ’ MOVIES 
A L W A Y S  C A U S E S  ME TO  
E A T  S M A L L E R  M E A L S /

2 a e «
7 .0  CNA&' ^ kutiN-

A  BIG BAG O ' POPCORN WILL 
KILL MY APPE TITE  FOR HOURS.'

fiI  W A N T  T O  r e p o r t  
A  SO N IC  B O O M /  

j t r  S H O O K  M X ..

H! w a  JO N EO  
C^n^^SCH O O L BANO.'J

RAIN 
SIDPSAS 
AWUTLY 

A6 IT
AND
FULL

VISIBIUTY
IS

RESTORED 
TO THE 
RING/

GD

M ALOONAfC
TK I %

W
>\̂

M l
B-5

WITH PLEAJURE! ^
ItL  SET U f MY EXHISm HERE 

BV THE WINOOWI

MO!— MOlrt.L SET THEM 
UP HERE •••BY ME I

J

MAY GOD HAVE MERCY 
ON YOUR SOUL/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your ClMn«r 
Is W orth- 

U p 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
TrKlo-Int On Now EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modol Utod Cloanort, Ouarontood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo— Ront Cloanort, SOf Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 Blk. W. Of Grogg

AM 4«11

r
rsouadwriviYand 
YOU OONTUS#yOU« 
BRAINS" SM USnr 

mmco/ffxtMrr)

IU 5B6 
MINS ,

ONLY IN 
CASS OF 

Air s .

FROM NOW m  PSOICADN’ 
AMssup ID  Twmfe/tmm
orms-̂ ^ ru L  p u t  m v  
s x t R A s rS R A M F O W S R ID

VSOR<''CHAajS 01* 
P it s  FOR PORMM* 

OFMIONS,l
PORI

Ln-f »»■

\OUUSS T  HAH/rU.»«RSA
lo o s u s y R iiiA B ffi m ru fi
TO TMIM< A FOR TKAT-tHSVU

OM.VTV«N0
 ̂ T a s r .

O W M ^ . I StmfSSilSSr
AM dlVf M fTHS

^AYSRAaSi.^

/PO N T  
e w H V  

PONT H i 
, P0H 6M N P 
^ ^ N W N ’?

HOW CAN HS 
A P W R P it 

ATAMT PRICK?
«'HSCAN

ottrrooN S
AUiCHCHSAPSR
ONTHfOUrSIPS.

-7/ —

► C*."S

I  nCUROI THE BUND 
MAN MUST BE A _ .A  
PnaO N IR OR SOME

THING.'

NOTHINS AS DRAMATIC 
AS THAT, PROBABLY.' auT 

THANKS FOR BRINGING 
THIS TO OUR ATTEHnON.'

DO YOU READ 
rr THE WAY I  DO, 

CRAVATTE?
^-CANDLE5TICK..AN0 A LO TO F  ̂

' MARKS.'. KERRY MUST BE 
WSAYNS. 'MY MUNCH ABOUT THE 
1 BRASS fACTORY CHECKS.''. HE 5 
FA80UT T D « A ia U ^ a ^ _ _

V̂.

I 
%

GRIN AND BEAR IT

* ^ 1 1 1  

3 ^

^ a'// hart to rota on your motion before H becomes a law, 
Adolo! WeVe not at borne now! ..

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Poisonous 
•naka

4. Raised
8. Not this

IS. Flostinf 
lobster box

13. Cast off 
publicly

15. Night 
befora

16. Repatlton
17. Dwell
19. Danger 

signals
20. Drive 

slantingly
31. So may it 

be
22. Entlca« 

ments
34. Middle; 

comb, form
2S. Not many

38.Pormar 
name of 
Ulan Bator 
Khoto

29. Scouting 
group

20. Dried up
31. Pagoda 

ornament
32. Clamor
33. Ascertain
34. Sword, 

handle
33. Posaeuiva 

adjective
38. Fruit
39. Pounded
42. Efficacy
44. Man's name
49. Veneration
48. Small drink 

of liquor
47. Cheese
41. Purpose 

or end
49. Turn right

□ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □  [ ! □  
□ □ □ □ a
Q H C 1 3 1 3
□ a o a

□ □ B c i a  
□ a c i a ^  
a s  □ □ □  
a  □ □ □ □

□ Q B  □ □ □  □ E T B O a i
□ □ □  B Q Q  ‘

□ □ B Q  
□ □ □  □  
□ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □

□  □ □ □  
□ B Q z ; 

□ □ □ □ □

□ 0  □ □ □
□ a a s Q  □ □ □  □ □ □
•elutlen at Yeatarday’e Poaxlo {

DOWN
1. Maple 
genua

2. Except 
8. Renown 
4. Newly.
m arrM  
women 

A Nerve 
network 

8. Dutch 
commune

The HeralfTs
e

Entertainment Page
Of

Top Comics

T

7. Heartwood
8. Giant
8. Filament

10. Minute 
particle

11. Numbers 
14. Small
1 valleys 
18. Cr. letter 
21. Catkin 
21 Neverthe.

W

to

SAt rUM M MIN.

88. Exists
2S. Eating 

■umptuoualF
aO-Bemif.

taken
87. Smell 

tumor
88. Expands
10. Brittle
12. Persian 

coin
n . Unlucky 

realty holder
84. Seraglio
38. Caliber
27. Imitated
28. Russian 

river
88. Dark spring

40. American 
railroad

41. Back o f 
the neck

43. G irl'a name
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^NCASTER 
 ̂Of Gr*gg

AM i « l l

Ml
UP IT
p e ic K ?
CAN

?ONf

i/rsipf.

OTOF ^  
AIMIST BE 
BOUT THE 
KS/.'.HES

Jp Ja Ip i t V
□ B * 3 Q

f *  P o n l «  I

•artwoo4
lant
Uuncnt
tiiuit*
rUelt
um btrt
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r. Uttar
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I
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nail
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WE ARE GOING All OUT. . .  t o  o p e n  t h e s e  d o o r s
TO ONE YOU THE VERY BEST SERVICE ANYWHERE....

(I.
ATTITUDE TECHNIQUE TSIMWDRK SAIESMUNNKP

0

1 . I L

1959 FRONTIER  
Cotoioga Have 

Arrived
Gft Yours At Furr's

X ;sS;twsil[an5iii5iI M n iu x v

t M  • • ///

m
\

y IdWOmtfHTVS

/

|S3NVM¥MdV|

I AB̂ noat

^  y /z / iiiu v  7 / / / i i \u \ \ \ / / / / /h iU u \/ / / / / . . . AW

THESE KEYS ARE OUR PLEDGE TO  YOU
Furr's it making a ipeciol effort to use theta six keys to 
otture you of our pledge for continuing to offer you the 
very best service in the Southwest. Furr's it proud of its 
people end of the service they perform. We hope that you will 
enter into the spirit of our self improvement program. Furr's 
welcomes your suggestions on any way we might be obla to 
improve our service to you.

SHORTENING 
TOMATO JUICE
ICE CREAM

ELNA, 
3-LB. CAN

HUNT'S 
4 6 ^ Z . CAN

FA M ILY PACK, ASSORTED  
FLAVORS, 1/2-GALLON . . . . e •  e e e *  • ( • J *

SAVE
FRONTIER

W ITH VALU ABLE  
STAMPS A T  FURR'S

HUNT’S

p c  A D C• t A M V J  No. 300 Can .................... 258
U B B Y ’S MEDIUM WHOLE 

BEETS No. MS Can ............... 158
ULNA

PINTO BEANS 108
ELNA. FRESH SHELLED, No. 3M Can

BLACKEYE PEAS 3-438
MY CO MANDUM

ORANGES c . 318
CINCH, WHITE, YELLOW. DEVIL FOOD

CA KE M IX p„ 238
KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY 398
PERT. WHITE OR PINK

NAPKINS c».. 298

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT P IES 

BABY LIM AS

MORTON, FRESH OR 
FROZEN AFPLE, 
CHERRY, FAMILY SIZE.

APPLE SAUCE N * .« .n  2 r « 27* 
ASPARAGUS 29* 
SPINACH K  c.„ 15*
D C  A C Kounty Kist, Sweet . 1 C < r  C A d  No. 303 Can ....................................................

TIDE
GIANT BOX, B | k  K  C 
5e OFF LABEL..................... M

1 LIMIT K  
PLKASE • *

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB, SLICED m 
OR HALVES, IN M ^  
HEAVY SYRUP, M  
NO. 21/2 CA N .....................

CAKE MIX
SWANSDOWN ^
APPLE CHIP, CHOCOLATE,
BANANA OR ORANGE,

2 FOR ^  ^

TOOTH PASTE
FOOD CLUB 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10-OZ. PKG. Ipene, In Pressurixed 

Can, Reg. 98« Size .
MORTON FRESH FROZEN FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN. 1 * ^  Pkg.

POT PIES Jr' 2-49r BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25*Tarkry. 8-Ox. 

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

W HOLE OKRA

LISTERINE U-Oz.

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

le-Oi. Pkg.
19, GRAPE JU ICE 3 5 *

CbtedSund^
ATTBIDTlCaRnCN 

OF VDUR CHOKE

12-Oi. Caa 

RED BRYAN SMOEE HOUSE

BARBECUE RIBS '1.19

SALAD BOWLS
«P

ENVELOPES

Woodea

Large Pkg.

- Deodorant LOTION
BAN R O U  ON. REG. WOODBURY HAND AND

73c SIZE

49
BODY, REG. $1.00 SIZE

50*

fRESH f r o s t e d  
31/2 TO 4Vi L d.
a v e r a g e , l b . . .

m e d i u m  JU M R O

S H R I I^ P

SIRLOIN STEAK
S T A H O . » D  « «  3 , ,

CLUB STEAK
usDA 8 9 *T-b o n e  s t e a k
a l l  WtAT

b o l o g n a  '1^

SQUASH
LEMONS

FANCY

CALIF. FULL 
OP JUICE 
LB....................

Lb.

h a m b u r g e r

t r y  'EM CHARCOALED

PEACHES Tree Ripe, Lb.

CARROTS 1-Lb. Cello Pkg. .

EGG PLANTS 19r

APRICOTS Tree Ripe. Lk. . . .  .........198

2 LBS. 
FOR



One Hundred Years Ago e  o  a

»4»»S.

T h is W as
X E W S

That Shaped Today's World

One hundred years ago (August 27, 1859) Edwin L  

Drake completed the drilling of the first commercial 

oil well near Titusville, Pa. Thus was born an industry 

without which the way of living that we enjoy today 

could hardly have been possible. Today  noth ing  

moves on land or in the air, on or under the sea, or 

into outer space but that oil helps to move it. Nothing 

is made but that oil helps to make it or improve it. 

Drake^s well was ^̂ just a news item̂  ̂ in the paper a 

century ago. Today it is history of world-shaping Im

portance . . . history that is still being made as the oil 

industry continues to move forward to new achieve

ments.

All of which simply serves to dramatize the import

ance of reading your newspaper regularly and thor

oughly . . . ever alert to the kind of news that can re

shape . . . even completely change .. . the world you 

will live in tomorrow. Only by so doing can you prop

erly evaluate the future and purposefully plan to 

take your own place in it.

Your Herald dedicates Itself to fast, clear, accurate 

reporting in all the areas of Interest and importance

that can affect you and your family... today, tomor

row, next year, and as far into the future as you can 

project your imagination!

4

Advertising Is News That Shapes Your World/ Too. Read All Herald Ads Regularly

BIG Spring daily herald

LIBBl
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d tON BEAUTIFUL

4 PIECE  
PLACE 

SETTING
WITH ilO
CASH REGISTER TAPE

Another Plggly Wiggly extral Save your cash register tapes 
when you save at Pigaiy WiMly> Trade Piggly Wiggly tapes 
totaling $10 and $1.98 cash for each 4-piece place setting of

LARGE BOX. i f  OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

F A B ......................................... 29*
GIANT BOX

AD D E T E R G E N T .................77*
GIANT BOX

V E L .............................................75<
AJAX, G IANT CAN. U  OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

C L E A N S E R ............................... I9 r
AJAX. REGULAR CAN, 2* OFF LABEL

CLEANSER . . . .  2 Cans 27^
REGULAR BAR. PALMOLrVE

TO ILET SOAP . . .  3 For 29*
NORTHERN

T IS S U E .................... 3 Rolls 27*
CUTRITE. 121 FT. ROLL

W A X  P A P E R ...........................27*
12 OZ. CAN

LIQUID V E L .............................41<

Harkerware China valued at $3.25 . . . and you'll set a 
handsonte new tablet Each piece is trimmed in 22-Karat gold 
leaf with a lovely wheat pattern. Matching open stocic is 
available.

And, of course, you'll save SAH Green Stamps as you add to 
your new collection! They're Double every Wednesday with 
$2.50 purchase or more.

EXTRA ACCESSORY  
PIECES AVAILABLE:

COM PLETER SET
*4.39

CEN TER SERVICE
*4.39

•  PIECES, REG. $7.40 VALUE,
WITH $10 CASH REGISTER TAPES, ONLY

FOLGER'S, 7c OFF LABEL

COFFEE
IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, S-LB. BAG

SUGAR 47
RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
BETTY'S FRESH CUCUMBER, 15-OZ. JAR

PICKLES 2i29‘
MORTON'S V2-LB. BOX

TEA
5 PIECES, REG. $7.30 VALUE,
WITH $10 CASH REGISTER TA PIS, ONLY

SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED, NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE.. 19

MORTON’S. K  LB. PACKAGE

T E A ................... 33<
KOUNTY KIST. I t  OZ. CAN

C O R N ................2 For 35<
BETSY BOSS. t4 OZ.

GRAPE JU ICE • • • 29<

SLICED BACON r  59 
HAMBURGER P- 39

c

DOUBLE A T  
PIG G LY W IG G LY  

Every W EDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

C

TAST O’ SEA. t  OZ. PACKAGE

FISH S T IC K S ....................................... 33<
ICELANDIC. 1 LB. PACKAGE

C A T  FISH F IL L E T S ........................... 39<
GULF STREAM. IB OZ. PACKAGE

BREADED S H R IM P ........................... 49*
BORDEN’S. ASSORTED FLAVORS. I  OZ. GLASS

CREAM  C H E E S E ................................ 25<
U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR GOOD, LB.

CH U CK R O A S T ..................................55*

BEEF S T E A K ;ARMOUR'S 
■ U TTIRID  

OZ. PKG.

DEER BRAND. NO. 3B3 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 For 25<«
HUNT’S. NO. 3BB CAN

SPINACH • • • • •

CARNATION, B QUART SIZE

INSTANT M IL K . . . 69<
BAMA. Pare IU4 Ptam, 2t Oi. Deewated Tu b Mw

P R ES ER V ES ................29«
CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE, LB.

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA, SANTA ROSA, LB.

PLUMS
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . . 7Vi*

• • •

CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO RAG, EACH

CARROTS . . . . . . .  10<
CALIFORNIA. FANCY. LB.

CAN TALO UPES . . . 7'/j<
WIN-ALL, NO. 303 CAN

LETTU C E
lO *

LARGE
FIRM
HEADS, LB

FROZEN ROLLS 19c APPLESAUCE 2; 25
LIB B Y ’S. B OZ. CAN

TRO PICA L P U N C H ............................. 19<
SILVERDALE. IB OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

C A U L IF L O W E R .....................................19<

Linrs, 6-OZ. CAN FROZEN

GRAPE J U IC E . .  15'

TOOTHPASTE sis? 49 c

CASHMERE BOUQUET, U f  SIZE, PLUS TAX

TA LC U M  P O W D E R ................................29<
ENDEN. Tf< SIZE

S H A M P O O .................................................69r
PALMOLIVE, 790 SIZE

RAPID SHAVE ..........................................69*

CAKE, GLADIOLA, ALL FLAVORS

M IX 2 BOXES
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OPEN 7:M

// Reform School Girl
And

Drag Strip Girl

/#
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S T A R T IN G  TO M O R R O W  N IG H T  —  F R ID A Y  
S A H A R A  TW IN  S C R E E N  D R IV E  IN

The World's Most Honored Show

M IC H A K t. T O O O 'S

David Niven • CanUnflas • Robert Newton • SbirloT MacLalit
Feolunng 44 "Comeo" Start . T(ChhiCOIO*9 

tcrM'P'ST kr JAMEt rot • lOHM FAMOW aii  ̂t. I  EttElMAM 
' F>m  CWh'c kr tUlES vltNI . O.'mim  kr MICHAEt ANOCttOH

82 BEST PICTURE AW ARDS  
and W ORLD-W IDE HONORS

AdmiMlaai — Adalt* N4 — Children fa d e r  I t  F re «

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLE N  R. HAMILTON, 0  D.
MARSHA I J. Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLF:s  W. NEEPE, Optician 
TOM C. MIlJLrS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD £ . PARM LEY, Lab Technician 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDEGREE, RecepUonist 
LKTHA MASSIE, Receptionift 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Receptionist

10«-1M Wdtf Third Diol AM 3-2501

Guilty Or Not Guilty?
“ Mr. Foreman, have yea reached a verdlet?”  The voice is Intoned across the conrtroora. and the de
fendant. Lida Flveash. rises expectantly te her feet. She’s rather numbed at the moment. Uke who 
wouldB’t he. what with the sUte tryia* to alt yoa down in the electric chair, and the Jury last bow 
ready to decide your fatorc. At left is an exhausted Mike Maney. hard-fightinK defense counsel, aad 
waiting expectaatiy at right Is Kay Loveland, secretary. The picture is a scene from “ Night of January 
ICth.”  courtroom drama pUyiag Thursday, Friday and Saturday at HCJC Auditorium.

Courtroom Drama 
At H CJC Tonight

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Man Hurls Fire 
Bomb Into Bar, 
Jumps Into Bay

CORPUS CHRIST! <AP) —A 
man who said be wan “ damned 
mad at the whole human race”  
hurled a bottW of flaming gaao- 
line into a bar barn yeatarday. 
Two persona were injured slightly.

Irvin Warren Stlecfcels, SS, Hig- 
ginsville. Mo., admitted throering 
the makeshift bomb, then Jump
ing into nearby Corpus Christi 
Bay.

PoMoe finbed him out o f tha bay 
about three blodta from the scer.e 
of the explosion afid took hbn to 
Memorial Hospitai here pending 
action to commit him to a mental 
boepMal.

Roger South, 6S, owner of the 
WondBr Bar, sidfered buma on his 
leg and a wrenched shoidder and 
WiUiam Piepmeier, 42. Aransaa 
Pane, Tex., was cut on the head. 
Neitber was hoepitahzed.

South’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Agnes 
South, escapee m;ury.

The bar and floor were scorched 
by flames which burst from the 
bottle after it struck Piepmeier on 
the head and shattered on the 
floor. South extinguished the fire 
with a portable extinguisher be- 
kire firemen arrived.

Stieckels—who said he hae been

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT L A W “ 
Slot* Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

A  body is pushed off tha tall
est building in New York.

It is mashed beyond recognition, 
but is nevertheless identified as 
that of John Faulkner, financial 
dictator who has been revealed as 
a shady operator.

His former fiancee is charged 
with his murder.

Thus begins the plot that gives 
dramatic charge to the three-act 
play, “ Night of January 16th,’ ’ 
opening tonight at HCJC Audi
torium. Curtain time for the couiV 
room drama is 8 29 p.m.

“ Night of January 16th** will 
be the second of three plays dur
ing the Civic n ies tre ’s summer 
season. The drama will run 
through Saturday.

Cast as opposing counsel are 
Jim Tom Baker as the prosecu
tor, Mike Maney as defense at
torney. These two actors carry 
the main load throughout the play, 
which takes place entirely in a 
New York district courtroom.

The stage is a mockup of an 
average court, complete with va
rious officials, and a jury which 
is empaneled from the audience. 
The script is written so that the 
Jury may bring ia an actual ver
dict of its own.

Lida Fiveash has the female 
lead as the defendant. Another im 
portant role ia that of Shirley 
Bailey as the widow of the mur
dered man. These two women up
set the court's routine several 
times as a result of their feud.

Witnesses are s tra t^ ca lly  plac
ed among the audience, which 
facet the court with the same 
vantage point as spectators at an 
actual trial.

Among the witnesses are;
Fred Short as the medical ex

aminer.
Cassie Smith as the maid who 

taw some suspicious goings-on the 
night of the murder.

Doyle Phillips as the private 
eye hired by tha widow to shad
ow her husband.

Jack Boyd as a rather dense 
but loyal policeman who first an
swered the emergency call.

Chuck Worley as the wealthy 
and powerful falher-in-law of the 
murdered man who discovers his 
virtuous standing with the com
munity endangered by revela
tions at the trial.

Martha Conway as a straight- 
laced Swedish maid with a nar
row mind which is already made 
up

Mary Magee as a ballistics ex
pert.

Gordon Wheeler as the under
world kingpin whose connection 
with the case threatens the state's 
chances for conviction

John Findlater as a blindly loyal 
Swede who helps the proeecution 
more than he knows.

Majorie Havins as a sassy, sexy 
“ exotic ” dancer whose night clulv 
owner husband was knocked over 
in what may have been a sus- 
picktua connection with the 
Faulkner murder.

The Judge is played by Dalton 
Conway, who has a shocking sur
prise ready for the jury.

Lfoser roles are taken by Jim 
Williams as the derk, Dick Bai
ley as the bailiff. Bob Smith as 
the court reporter, Kay Lovdand 
as secretary to defense counsel. 
Rita Gale as secretary to the pros
ecutor, and Mojia Henson as the 
Jail matron.

Director is John Austin.
Others on the production crew 

include;
Wheeler, assistant director; Wil- 

Uams and Phillips, oo-producers; 
Bailey and Hugh M cCaul^, bus
iness managers; Mary Archer, 
props; Howard Brown, lights; 
Findlater. program cover, poster 
and aet design; Dr. BiM Sar/Jefur 
and Wilma Rudeseal, program; 
Carole Ackerson and Joanne For
rest, publidty.

O U im  are Matt BerUdini, Mar
jorie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Con
way, Dewey Magee, PhiHipa, Roy 
Rosene, Sydney Rosene, aet crew; 
Wheeler, Gayle Johnson, Virgiraa 
Austin, Mrs. Rooene, make-up;

Pilot Unhurt
BEEVILLE lA P ) -N a v a l Avia

tion Cadet Patrick Heely IV, 23. 
Washington. D C., landed his dis
abled F9F jet trainer in a pasture 
ar/1 escaped uninjured yesterday. 
The plane developed trouble on 
takeoff from Ciuwa Field here.

Miss Loveland, 
tumes.

Magee acted

Jo Bright, cos-

as drama coach.

W ATCH BAN D S • H ALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expaasira Baads For Lades Aad 

Gents la  West Texas. Select Yoors Fee Half-Price.

J. T . Grantham W atchmaker
1st Door North State NatX  Bank AM  4-HM

treated twice at Veterans Admln- 
iatration hospitals for “ an anxiety 
complex” —«  m 11 a d, sobbed and 
cu rs^  as ha told (dfleers and 
newamen of tfaa Inddant.

“ I  wanted to kill those people,**

he said. *'I wanted them to bom 
up and then maybe they'd send 
me to the chair. No, I  d la i't know 
them.”

StieckielB said hs picked the bar 
at random.

. . .  want to t ra v l comfortably 
with your family? . . .
Then bo sure to stey et the Adolphus. You 
can drive right in, register et tM  motor lobby end be 
whisked to your rooms in a private elevator. . .  
no chasing youngsters around a big lobby.
Spacious rooms, specially plaimed meals for 
youngsters, and a playground with wading pool, 
playground equipment and toys. . .  
make The Adolphus ideal for family trips.
Shops, museums, parks and other fi^tscKsing 
fo e c i^  are easily accessible. Plan to stay . . .  at 
1 m  Adotpfaos. . .  on your iteit family outing.

T ^ o t e l
N. N. "SmSr”  MtOntOM

Tha OistlnevMiaJ Nelaf

In DALLAS

HOHER
THE

WEATHER the more you’ll appreciate 
the RESERVE POWER of
your ELECTRIC refrigerator
When sizzling hot summer days Ining extra- 

heavy demands for refrigeration, ke cubes and 

cold drinks, you can count on the RESERVE  

PO W ER of your dependable electric refrig

erator. When more cold is needed, there’s no 

delay . . . jrour .electric refrigerator responds 

instantly, calling on its REISERVE POW ER  

to scq;>|^ the extra refrigeration required. For 

fast, safe, sure refrigeration, your beet buy is 

an riectric refrigerator —  the refrigerator with 

the R ESER VE PO W ER  to meet the needs of 

the hottest summw days. See your favorite 

dectric appliance dealer.

• f , ♦

The modem 
yard light that 
automatically 
turns on at 
duak and off 
at dawn.

See an 
authorized 
dealer or 
telephone 
Texas Electric 
Service 
Company for 
information.

ElECTR
OUILE

. ..f iftr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. Beale, Monager Dial AM 4-6383 
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